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THE BEMHAir MDRDER CASE-OFF TO THE ÈBïÈisms ONE CENT xLUMBERING industry.
PATTERSON FELL DEAD.

THE TROUBLE IN INDIA.
I

**'" McC»rinlck, H.P., Talk» la The World 
on ike Export Duty on 

Sow Los*.
George McCormick, M.P. for Parry Sound 

and Muskoka, is a guest at the Walker 
House, having just returned 
through his extensive

I A Shooting Affray In a Colored People’s 
Church at Montgomery, Ala., 

Yesterday.

Addresses of Counsel Concluded-The Jury 
Hare Sot Beached a Verdict Alter 

Being Oot for Hear».
Batavia, July 28.—The courtroom 

unusually full when District' Attorney 
Lezur resumed his address to the jury. PaPcr here, was shot and killed to-day 
Referring to Bonham’s fall as he ran up iu the Coiumbus-street Colored Baptist 
the steps on the night .of Dec- 31, the Church. A conference was in progress, 
District Attorney oaid it was not to and the admission of Brown, the de
tte wondered at. He had expected to P°sed pastor of the Dexter-avenue Bup- 
iind there in his wife’s bed chamber tist Church, was under discussion. Pat- 
the work of his murderous hands. So 
Ins legs grew weak and he «tumbled 
and fell.

District Attorney Lezur completed his 
presentation of the people's case to the 
Bonham jury at 11.30 o'clock.
Laughlin followed

Premises with IMontgomery, Ala., July 28. — Editor 
Patterson of The Argos, the coloredSome T\yo Hundred Passengers 

Go by Another Steamer.
was

IGHT from a trip

Fanaticism Seems to be Spread
ing1 in Northwest Provinces.

I constituency.
In speaking of the outlook for 

beriug industry during the 
Mr. McCormick viewed it 
a favorable light.

°Cana<Uan

îhere thoS iuat
tnere are thousands of settlers In the
.Vfh!,r^ aIi ®oy lumber district that have no 
the comfnâSJ?LeUrUlD8 “ llvel‘hood during 
the Z hi,m ^'r„eXe‘'pt vy 1Umbering. If 
efl !K,r“ °î îh« «port duty is delay- 
a ’ Mft orinlck Is of opinion that the 
Americans owning limits-ana they are in
“umS?,J°nftyc7Wia at &nce Put In the usual 
EZLl camps and thus keep the set- 
^ *r® employed, while in a year lionoe thev
vlded the P,v,|mr<<1 for u dull season, pro

of Gold court ^ sXe”1 a

From the Klondike Diggings ; Also a Sample Nugget-How 
One Woman Lived Last Winter in the Cold Country-She ^
Panned Out Plenty of Gold and Did Her Housework-Eighty tTt TÜ*
More Mounted Police to Be Sant to the District-Advice Be- froTnuw^.hly“woito 'ïaVô^ aa .îrt 
,ng Asked of °fficials Regarding the Imposition of Royalties iMoreXTt 
-Yukon the First Topic at Ottawa. ATiÆ ,e*XrT

dustry will be completely paralyzed durinir 
the com ng winter, and tllv many settlers 
and their families will surfer greatly as
contingency ‘y unp,cPaie’d for such a

Mr. McCormick, who in years past lias 
been a large lumberman, but is not now
tr/et Cthühi”n> 1Lmit8* knows his dis- 

tlhoro,i1Rhly. and speaks from 
sonal knowledge of the situation.

i* the lum- 
coiulng winter. 

In anything but j
D

THEY WILL TAKE THE OVERLAND ROUTE. terson opposed Brown’s admission, and 
ktokes, pastor of the Coiumbus-street 
church, favored it. Hot words ensued. 
Patterson struck Stokes in the face, 
when the report of a pistol was heard 
and Patterson fell dead. Several arrests 
were made, and there was great excite
ment among the negroes.

Later a negro named Pritchett 
caught about a mile from town by a 
negro posse. He confessed to having 
shot Patterson and is in jail.

LS, SOME TRAITORS HAVE BEEN ARRESTED.
E SIGHT, 
SAVE MONEY.

The Canadian Pacific Steamer Islander Also 
Carried Two Hundred People,

I’Justice 
at ouce with Jus 

charge. The justice instructed the jury 
with great care in regard to what con
stitutes murder in the first and second 
degree and manslaughter. He charged 
that the prisoner is entitled to the 
benefit of a reasonable doubt. Regard
ing circumstantial evidence, he said ■ 

You cannot expect to witness all 
crimes. Crimes are committed in se
cret. evidence is not to be discredited 
because it is circumstantial, for such 
evidence is often better than the evi
dence of eye-witnesses.”

At 2.30 the case was given to the jury. 
10 p. m. 1 he jury in the Benharn case 

has been out nearly six hours without 
reaching an agreement. It is likely a 
verdict will not be rendered to-night.

Government is Taking All Necessary Steps 
to Suppress the Disorder.

1was

Most of Whom Were From Seattle-A Sample PieceCo., Limited STARVATION IVAGES. ■ I

Fighting In South Africa In Which Some British -ronn<! u, 
K,„.d and Wounded—Tha London D..I# TJ‘Z.

Wet Blanket Over the Interviews Between Mr. Chamberlain 
and thp Colonial Premiers—No Colonial Rfinrss 
Wht Sit in the British House o, Commues, the Ciadstom.” 
Organ Says-Zollvereln Treaty Ha% Been Buried and n, 
Cable Scheme is In Llmbd-General News by Cable. h® 

London, July 28.—The Times this 
morning prints a despatch from Simla, 
which says yet another proof is given 
of the wave of fanaticism wrhich

Cloak Maker» of New York Preparing for 
» Strike—Slxiy-Thrce Honrs for a 

Hollar and Thlrtj-Flve Cents.
New York, July 28-Local union No. 

1 of the United Brotnerhood of Cloak 
Makers met last night to complete ar
rangements for the strike of the organ
ization scheduled for Aug. 15 next. All 
present were in favor of the ordering 
out of the cloak makers in this city. 
As an instance of the wages now being 
paid, Jacob Silverman stated that for a 
week s work of 63 hours in the employ 
of Meyer Jonassun he had been paid 
$1.35. It wras said that operators who 
were formerly paid 65 cents for jackets 
now got 18 cents, and operators on capes 
are paid 7 cents. They formerly got 35 
cents.

ET, TORONTO.

AUCTION S aZ.ES.
Seattle, Wash., July 28.—The steam

ship City of Topeka sailed to-day from 
Seattle with 210 passengers. She govs 
only as far as Juneau, where a majority 
of the passengers will branch out for 
the mines. The steamer Islander will 
sail from Victoria for Juneau with over 
200 passengers. Nearly all those going 
on the Islander are from Seattle. The 
next Vessel sailing from Seattle for 
Dyea will be the steamer Rosalie, char
tered last Saturday for two trips. Al
ready the 150 passengers allowed by 
the inspectors have been booked for the 
Rosalie, and twenty more aie hanging 
anxiously about the office, awaiting the 
chance of someone dropping out at the 
last moment.,

The steamhr Edith, chattered by the 
name pa rties, and also Sidled lilt <1 to sail 
July 31, will take north 60 horses at 
$22.50 a head.

diggings he doesn’t feel much like cook- 
a m.c,e meal when he goes to his 

cabin, cold, tired ami hungry, and finds
frozen0 “ the stove autl «U the food 

“I took

! CMS. M. HENDERSON i CO. TDK E. E. I. ELECTIONS.

Government 18, Oppo.liion 
a lending Slow.

Charlottetown, P. E. t., July 28.—Ac
cording to the special votes counted to
day there will be five Liberals elected 
in Prince County, viz. : McMillan, Rich
arde, MeNut, Bell and McWilliams, and 
five Conservatives, Puckett, Birch, Me- 
Donald, Arsenaul and Lefeurgy. In 
Queen’s County the ten Liberals will be 
elected. In King s tive Liberals are 
elected, viz.: McLaughlin, Peters, J. It. 
McLean, McKfrinon and Acton, and tive 
Conservatives, Shaw, A. J. McDonald, 
J. McDonald and Gordon. The Govern- 
ment now stands eighteen to twenty. 
None of the ministers were defeated.

îpsssâissee

sreusa TvissSr •?mate the losses of the^emv 

SKves* 011188 °f r0Cks aud is filled ' .

whC„rVall,U;

Ptditiou to the Tochi Valley. “e ex'

ÎL
ltp Is She91-93 King St. Fast. Near Church St.

•rjav»fsr^sis;hf ÎÏ *? 1 matenal. and found it paid 
" the,lo"S rai>-. One doesn’t need a 

bffaf deal, .and it is best to take 
mow. than is actually necessary on ac
count of the trouble and expense of 
SM* Ah™88/ , My outfit cost 

m™tv ■ Ï1 Inclllded three suits of 
c\ crj thing right straight through.

Furs Dear in Alaska.
i.h''.a v,ery heavy woollen underwear 

and knitted woollen stockings. My skirts 
knee “m!6 ?hort, only a little beiow the 
knee. I had a heavy fur coat of martin,
slt.,^1 tap’ Kloves and the heaviest 
Sltanl I could get. Shoes are not neces-
Zl >xeppti° s° to Juneau a'id come 

from w“ lhere’ My lur coat I took 
irom here, because, strange as it may
than’in Alaska k88 a°d are better h"e

j.'fhiSt'ss ï "«srsjvtH
J ,,J'lst as well for_ any one going up to 
take one uloug. The fur gloves can be 
had up there better than here, however, 
insteiiH81 Moccasins are worn

shoos through the winter, and 
mucllies when it is thanving and wet.
1 hey are both to be had there at froni 

1 a pair..-*'he moccasins
are made of fur seal, ’with tfie furry 
side inside and the inside ont,’ like Miu- 
nehuhas clothing. They «orne to the 
S’ or half way, or all the way up the 
tiugh as you choose. They are slipped 
on like a boot, and from Uie instep the 
thongs go cross around the leg like the 
,a:fa*hloncd. salidais, and tie at the top, 

"ilnS- *hcre is also a draw string.
The muclucs—that’s the native name 

for them—are the mud moccasins. The 
soles ure made waterproof with seal oil.
, a woman keeps her feet warm her 
health is pretty safe, and for that rea
son, in addition to the woollen stockings 
and moccasins, I wore also flannel in
soles. In all the time I was in Alaska 
1 never suffered from frost bite—didn’t 
even get my fingers nipped or my nose— 
and .I wore no veil all the time 1 was 
there. I took a good medicine chest 
with me, too.

Fastened to the Sled.
“We left Juneau last March with 

era I friends, 
team.

0 THE TRADE AND OTHERS nil
a per- sweeping along the northwest frontier.

The story is curious as showing how 
quickly tribesmen can be gathered and 
ihow readily they respond to the appeal 
of fanaticism. Since the Chitral cam
paign ended the Swait Valley has been 
perfectly peaceful, trade has developed 
and the Swatis have been contented- 
and have shown no sign of disaffection.
On Monday, however, without the least 
warning tihe whole population under
went a sudden change.

The first news that retched Malakand 
was that a disturbance ihad occurred at 
Thana. near Chakgnra Bridge. A few 
hours later news was received that Mul
lah, a priest, who is well known 
locally, gathered a ’ force of armed men. 
raising the cry of “Holy War.”

In the evening it was reported ’ that 
he was advancing towards Malakand, 
and preparations were made to send a 
column in the morning to disperse the 
gathering. Tire tribal levies, who fini 
as Mullah advanced, reported that Ma
lakand would be attacked at 3 o clock
in the morning- The camp was alert, , ..............
but the attack was delivered at 10.30 Lomrlnn r*i ot** *e,l,lUel*. 
o’clock at flight, a very unusual hour, ciumberl’ain cuHon- Joseph 

«.vrrnmcnl Taklo, Alt>,re..,r, step». hi y- °£ State
A despatch from Simla this morning from Her Majwtv’a^HtL'lIri a <1|‘81K 

says that the Government is taking all at the Cape, statine Vh„. V00**?188*» 
steps necessary to cope with the emer- ing at Fort Martin Lua,„JU Ü. 
gency in the ChitraL Although Fort South Africa on Sii’tnr5ear 

Straw hats are wanted and will be I Oltakdara, now cut off, occupies an chief, Mashjngomhi , S
n nch worn for the next six weeks—we isolated position, it is believed that with between four and five 'Vas 
feel that the backbone of the season's two companies of the 31st Punjab In- followers e
straw hat selling is . broken—and we're fantry and two guns the garrison can 
anxious now to clear out every vestige hold its own.
of this particular stock in as few days The road between Mardan and Maill
as possible—to this end the prices on kand is blocked with hostile tribesmen, 
most lines have been cut in two: Straw who have cut the telegraph wires. Three 
hats that were $2 25, for $1.25; straw squadrons of Bengal Lancers and the 
hats that were $2. for $1: straw hats nd Punjab Infantry have started for 
that were $1 to $1.50, for 50c. Mardan. The 7th Mountain Battery is

All the newest styles—nothing old or on the way to Malakand. and the West 
shop worn—and all the highest jn Kent Regiment is held in readiness at 
quality—advance shipments men’s new Peshawar. The Sim In despatch also 
fall style hard hats are on view to-day 8ays that CaPL Holland of the 24th 

Fur display ip the fur showrooms-^- Punjab Infantry was among tiirse 
summer prices. | wounded seriously during Monday

night’s attack on Camp Malakand.
An Agitator Arrested.

A despatch from Bombay says that 
Gangadhar Tilak. a native member of 
the Ilegislative Council, was arrested 

The annual garden party held bv the la- L?st evening on the charge of inciting 
dies of Grace Church was unavoidably post- t,le natives to disaffection. He was for- 
onhia !° Wednesday, and nially arraigned in the Bomibty Police
sme Te'U,H ,the plea- Court this morning, after which the

Accident at SprlngRcItl. ’^shop Strachan School had to bt^aban- ^nïgadhlfr 'r/la'k^ir1" f 1

Assisssrs^SAt.srwa VMp°r^«,ys evhe^,yn,£Ured8a^ S aTd jp.  ̂ than'ÜstViîiSÿ ^n^l^7"

Monday by the same derrick which caused ehroira a mW, r!!,Z)‘<‘r,‘' H'Alçsandro'i- or- tak>nt, a thorough fanatic, opposed 'the death of Charles Ham last ThurXV mentaf ' nmnhera h .TÔ» ?ttVocaL,,tnd *a*tra- European ideas and innovât ions n,,d

leg above the knee, and crushing his fl^ b,r t7 r£allY ® aea‘ Uttle sum -----------
and forehead so badlv that one* eve wim r°r the general church fund. | TUAITOUS AHRE8TED.

hU‘recovery1111 h°Pes arc eatertalncd

Important Unreserved
AN ALLEOI’li EMBEZZLER.UCTION SALE DO

Î IThe Local Police Make
4 lure Last Wight.

Yesberday the local police received a tele
gram from the Chief of Police of Vincen-
îîîhiIn<1K*i û8klng theni to look out for a 
fashionable young man named Fvfe Hen- 
deison, who is wanted in the western town 
lor alleged embezzlement. At 11 o’clock 
r?.85 1>0,lcemen Forest and Crowe ar-
rested the party on King-street east, and. 
Jwer*? eh?rt ®taY in the sweat box at thA 
detective headquarters, he 
in No. 1 station.

an Important Cop- Lbng and Blttrr Struggle.
Scottdale, Pa., July 28.—All indica

tions point to a long and bitter struggle 
between the Scottdale Iron and Steel 
Company and its employes, who are now 
on strike. The company claims to have 
enough men here to start the mill to
day. The crowds are quiet and orderly 
and no demonstration of any kind has 
so far been made, but when the attempt 
is made to start the mill with the 
men it is greatly feared there will be 
trouble.

OF

1ON

aturday, the 31st July, 1897,
At 11 o'clock »r oar mammoth ware- > 

St. Fast,rooms, Nos. 91 93 King 
Near Church 2»t.

The above carriages will be sold positive1/ 
ithoul the least reserve.
Sale at 11 o’clock sharp.

was locked up new
Could Wot he the Balloon.

Christiania, July 58.—Dr. Nansen, re- 
t? % letter from Capt. Lehman 

ot the Dutch steamer Dordrecht, who 
on tfvne 17 he saw a curious

?hi w^SC1i,bhn1 a, ba,Ioon» floating in 
tne \Jr hite Sea, declares that it would 
be impossible for Andree’s balloon to 
have reached the White Sea 
after the ascent

the uooi Mardin.
keylheMro
boards at this popular garden. There will 
be 40 animals on tne stage at one time You 
tVaèn<Vso0ïïri see? anything like the monkey 
L i*aKe’ 11 8 nnlqnc, exempllfyiug In a be
witching manner the sagacity, shrewdness 
discernment, Intelligence andsglllty of the 
monkey tribe. Prof. ft’AImn will also Vi 
tmin"? hlfl educated dogs and a variety of 
!™inal animals. The entertainment ts. In 
hlnVrf “ “““key theatre and menagerie co-it-
r«Renilon=a n0t, ,hat t6e afternoon
mepttons are designed especially for those 
who cannot conveniently attend In the 
fnvc,D'“S- entertainment will be given 
in Its entirety, and those who live out of 
&hUSsWf i as ladles anil children, will
find the day entertainment very convenient 
to attend. Every evening, rain or shine 
and every afternoon at 4 o’clock

SUNK IN A EOO.
HAS. M. HENDERSON & CO , ONE WOMAN'S EXPERIENCE- The Captain'. Wire end F.nr of tbe Crew 

•f llie Florence Lost.
Boston, Mass., July 28.—The British 

steamer Scandinavian, from Glasgow, 
reports running down and sinking the 
barkentine Florence, while in a dense 
fog, 20 miles south of Cape Race last 
Saturday. The captain’s wife and four 
of the crew of the Florence were lost. 
Tlje Florence was bound from Sydney, 
C. B., to St. John's, N. F.

Auctioneers.

Mrs. Beyee TeHs Row She Found Klondike 
and Warns Others to Keep 

Away From There.
reachedbo soon

cu^i.jrrk’ °Hkmva’by «■“San Francisco, July 28.—Hundreds of 
women arc anxious to go to the Klon
dike. They are excited over the story of 
the find of Mrs. Clarence Boyce, who 
picked up $10,000 on the Klondike in 
grains and nuggets on her husband's 
claim, and stowed her fortune away in 
jam jars and jelly glasses, and any lit
tle empty bottles that came handy. She 
did her prospecting between times, af
ter she had finished with her household 
duties.

Mrs. Boyce is at the Grand with her 
husband now. She combines the power 
of observation with the ability to gra
phically describe what she saw and did 
there.

Garden
ASSIGNEE’S

Sous ml 8cet!nud Excursion.
hJjMLei,ty camI)s °f the Sons of Scotland 
veil ,^e/lv.î,nn,li‘1 , x,'u>slon and-qnt.,es this 

Gshnwa, and as usual, have made 
great preparations for the day. Their cv. 
the' ?? *S ‘“'"-V largest one leaving on the Civic Holiday, and this veil 
oflsi8«na grfater <’rowd than ever, liany 
2Lthei ™n'r's torn out In a body, as there Is 
IZU ? Ti'uPt.titlon for the trophlw pri! 
«ented bj the Grand ('amp officer* nrÎEnhLîrHn*e"î-nt tho ‘‘xourslou ticket 
this year gives free passage on the street 
cars to and from the park at Oslinwn » 
free admission to the grounds. ’

UCTION SALE i
torCUT IN TKOImportant unreserved auction sale of tbe 

sects of the estate of Cutler Brothers. 314 
hurch-street, Toronto, on Friday, July 30,
■ IX 1807, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon 
lereof, on tbe premises, by C. M. Hen- 
lerson & Co., auctioneers, consisting of the 
tllowlng:
Six High Grade New Bicycles, 1 Universal 
tilling Machine, complete,! new 20-In. Drill- 

Machine and Tool Cutter, 1 Bertram 
inch Lathe, 1 London 14-inch Lathe, 1 

antes Lathe, 1 Powerful Piercing Press . 
nd tools. 1 8-horse power Electric Motor, 
'arly new, 1 large safe, together with 
alleys, shaftings, Li vices, tools and stock 

trade, valuable to machinists and cycle 
lanufacturers.
The above will be sold under Instructions 
om the assignee. In detail, and offers a 
■and opportunity to Intending purchasers. 
Terms cash. For farther particulars np- 
y to the above auctioneers. 91 King-street 
st. or to Edwin Hill, the assignee, 137 
ictorla-street, nr to Messrs.

1 .GALLAGHER & BULL.
Canada Life Building, 

Solicitors for said Assignee.

a despatch 
mer

« the fight- 
Hartley, 

noted 
slain, and 

fluudred of his 
prisoners. The

U Wes Not by Accident, But Bellbcretcly 
Bone.CIMc VtX7erU ‘ *• °*fc—

Death or Miss Sullivan.
. * painful illness of nearly four

months haimy Maude, the youngest daugu- 
tcr of the late Dion C. SulllVan, Î.L.D., 5fed 
yesterday morning at the family residence, 
ou Huron-street. Miss SulUvan had been 
delicate for some time past, uud hi April 
hist she was compelled to take to her room. 
8he sank lower and lower all spring and 
summer, Buttering great pain at times, until 
yesterday morning, when sne peacefully 
passed away at 2 o’clock. „ She Imre her 
sufferings with great fortitude. Her late 
father was for many years editor of The 
Walkerton Herald. Miss Sullivan’s oulv 
brother, Mr. A. F. Sullivan, is practising 
law in Stayner. The funeral will take 
place at Mount Pleasant Cemetery to-mor
row morning at 10 o'clock.

GovvrnmciIte7orXeiloJ!ri5?1ers’ T*>e
Positions at Marhe’s ÎTraiiî^' i1al1 the 
captured more that, ti“‘y

After
1 and

a* osbnwn on Civic Molldny. see paster, and programs.
TUB RADICAL ORGAN STEAKS.

Cultivating lb# Col..!», Premier, Ha, Bed 
^ le Barren Be,nit,. i”

X”r says! ^ JubUep “fS

to haveT'ledCttheCOl°Pial bremiori te:-mx
Clr c! thr T 8a'î‘d“ CffioKecrè-

Î2t Lra *• "--1 a.: tt
T«r""ri- win

Vî'"'r1",‘8''Sî 

'° ÏUffi £M?h

rhnnfho ti°1 ttlat Premiers and Mr.
BSSS^SSS: I Tbe T«k'“« Step.,. Snppres*

* 1 «"« 1"“'YC Agitator,. good tîdno £ew year8 would be a
r Amateur Burglar, at at. Ceorge. I Bombay, Jujy 28.—The uprising in the this seriously’^ d°Ubt Uley are 8ayiaC
Fnnrrnl of < harlir Plnk. St. George, Ont., July 28.—Burglars Swat Valley has led the Government to “It is certain that no such

drowmed'at’the^rrak^vater’on^Mon^y w?B teîta? ‘Mrs^CUnton^tîXae^ D^ h" ^ ^ SUppr088kin toward fhe^onics ^^et°b 'ind an^ echo *£

iigiës mmmmchi 1 interest In this sad affair, and requests smal1 amount of cash at Mrs Clinton's „„P . t of, thl8 Poll<T a numtier “If jt be true thnt ,,, ,, ., T funeral.' “eW8b°y8 wW be prcS[at the olotMng fa HaW others aro el^ted'To yfoltow **** a"d 1”’- tbe Canadian lîÜîfta^lt
wero’ evident^am'ate^. b“rglai8’ ^ wSl-kno7n agitators, IJSSSS?^ To G mM aad

______________________Scidar Baiwantrao Natu, and Ids whiié Ôt 5UI ,,he denounce,I,
Son, or Scotland game, at O,hawo on ,t,rothp.r- Huropant Ramchunder Natu, mul Natnlian biris’ror thp AaHtralas1un

Civic Holldny. so. | havffbeen arrested on charges of dï hXve noÆeived8 the' “CludmK a,ien8
loyalty, a number of houses have been will soon 

Moonlight Excursion. I ““arched, with the result that the police
Every night this week the Metropod- ,îîVe fou?d arm8 concealed, though the 

tan Railway Company will run a m«i- knowm departed Zor Part8 un-
light excursion to Richmond Hill fthe knowa-
Highlands of York), --leaving C. I’, it. Newspaper Man Arrested,
crossing, Yonge-street, at 7.45 o’clock, Eshoo Madow Bal, a partner of Gang- 
returning at 10 o'clock. New FullmtuJ ?dhur Tilak in publishing the newspaper 
cnrs. I- are for round trip 25 cents. | Kesttri, has been arrested. The othce

' _ -------------------- ■ aa.8 searched and a quantity of in-
Ciwc liSiid^T? U.Î »« Osbawn on cnmmating documents seized, together
111 Holiday, S-e P»»«cr, and program», with an issue of the paper. Éshoo will 

“ — bo put on trial here with Tilak.
Monument,. Gangadhar Tilak published inflamma-

See our designs and prices before pur- articles before the murders of
chasing elsewhere. We are manufactur- I ,aKU“ Commissioner Rand and L’eut 
ers. D. McIntosh & Sons, office and -Verst. He has repeated the substance 
showroom. 5-4 Yonge-street, opposite of them «mce the murders, and there is 
Maitland-streeL Works, Yonge-street, general astonishment that he has so long 
Deer Park. 14(j * been allowed immunity. He was rece-.t

‘y elected a memlier of the Bombay 
.V-'l”. prepeely. rat but his confirmation by LordNasmith » John Bnll Malt Bread. 846 Sandhurst, the Governor, has been sev

erely criticised.
The two Natns were arrested at sun- 

nse and escorted outside the limits of 
the Poona h Collectera te by a formid
able l>ody of mounted police. All their 
property has been attached. The family 
is old and wealthy, and it has been im
plicated in many Brahmin fanatical 
movements.

It is alleged that the brothers Natu ltd 
the mob which desecrated the Moham
medan mosque at Darn Wallah. Two 
men were killçd in the riot, and the 

r , younger Natu was tried for murder butInterment at Ham- acquitted. Dut

A Strange Wedding Trip. Sotl.lortory Coni.
The coal bandied lastJust a year and four months ago she 

left her mother’s home in Fresno a 
bride. By way of Seattle she went to 
Juneau, thence across Chileoot Pass to 
For

„ . . season by the
hrm of John Kent & Co. gave such co'ii- 
p ete satisfaction and so pleased the peo
ple, that they have decided to handle 
the same coal tins year. The increasing 
sale fit tins coal is marvelous, its reputa” 
tion has spread wonderfully, and if the 
demand for it continues to increase as 
j did last season, it will soon be the 
largest output of any coal in Toronto. 
J hey will deliver this coal at any time 
now for the winter’s supply. Office (15 
i onge-street, near King. 240

ty Mile City and from there to llaw- 
Oity and the, Klondike. It was the 

first long journey she had ever taken, 
and a strange one for a wedding tour. 

“What advice woul.t I give to a wo
rt bout going to Alaska ?” she said 

“Why to stay away, of course. 
It’s no place for a woman, I mean for 
a woman alone : one who goes to m ike 
a living or a fortune. Yes, there are 
women going into the 'mines alone, there 
were when we came out, all with the 
hope of getting big pay. It’s much better 
ter for a man, though, if he has a wife 
"along. Whatever stories of miserable 
living and excessive hardships there are 
are about the poor fellows who had aot 
sufficient outfit or suffered by their own 
poor cooking.

“The men are not mnch at cooking 
up there, and that is the reason th-\v 
suffer with stomach troubles, and, i s 
some say they did, with scurvy. After 

tnan has worked hard all day in the

soil

sev-
our supplies and a dog 

. I Put on my Alaska uniform 
there, the heavy flannels, warm dress 
with short skirt, moccasins, fur coat,

333 25 Stitt ta.1 sSffStthat way. The supplies for Mr Bovee ttnWa aud York Uailwny Company
and myself included hk clothoo ‘mv to erect a bridge over the tbt. Lawrence small tires our st^e and alf ovr fo^/ Kîver at Cornwall, Ont. The bridge 
cost about $800 and weighed about “000 W’n ibe alx^u,t ? harr “lila l““Sth. it 
ltounds. We did not confine ourselves WlU be roady for traffl<-- in November.

and, >,COn . di<;t- W“ had Brits»-, Trn.tr important.
2J-Th« X,u« Ft*». w «.c i ssrjtstrsssruf ss

Prime Minister of Japan, jn which the 
Marquis scouts the idea that Russia 
will ever get ahead of Great Britain 
hi Asia. So far as Japan is concerned, 
the Marquis said, the trade of other 
nations is of secondary- importance as 
compared with the trade of England.’

I«,wÜ‘,r.-iV.'’!!‘la..n<1 KI“"M “* 0,1 own on 
Wvic Holiday, see poster* and program*.roan

to-day. Go wlili ibe Workmen to Osbana on 
Monet a*.

Grace Chnrrh's Indoor Pirate.i: A-k for Nasmllb-, ’• Join 
It read. A boon to tbe wen Boll” Malt

Ï4li91.93 King St. East, Near Church St.

:r

ICHLY ATTRACTIVE UNRESERVED i

UCTION SAL I

OF a Continued on 1'age 2. Fetber*tonba
auu experts, bau

rh «nd Rare Household Furniture, Fie
nt t pright Pianoforte (cost .$700) ; Ble
nt Carved Mahogany Drawing Room 
ito/(a work of art), valued at $lonu ; 
stly Bronzes. Marble Clock (large). 
K $150; P-est Quality of Axmineter and 
icr Carpets (throughout House), Rich Silk 
ocatelle Flawing Room Chairs and Easy 
airs. Gold Chairs. Valuable Oil Palnt- 
;s. Rare Steel Engravings, Water Colors, 
rhlnga. Costly Curtains and Draperies, 
esdfn and other Figures. Cabinets.Hnnd- 

Gasaliers. Massive Black Walnut Side- 
ud, with Extension Table to match. IA- 
iry Couches, Librftry. Centre and other 
Isles, Handsome Marble Top and otqer 
[1 room Sets, Fine Hair Mattresses, Table 
1 Bed Isinen, Refrigerators. Hose. Happy 
nught Range, Stereoscope, with English, 
risian and Roman Scenes, etc.

••Salada’* t’rrlon Tea 1* healihlal.GOLD FROM THE KLONDIKE.
[

i
I!

■iGel* Mays at Megara
Will be Friday and Saturday next, the 
occasion of the Lake Yacht Racing As
sociation Regatta at Xiagara-on-thc- 
Laa“- nF»r the races on Saturday, in 
which all the crack yachts of the two 
lakes will compete, the Niagara Navi
gation Company will issue a spetiil ex
cursion ticket for $1.00, including ad
mission to the Queen’s Royal Terraces 
from which a full view of the courre 
can be obtained. Tickets on sale a.t 
1 onge-street wharf offloe. A reiiu -d 
rate from Saturday to Monday at the 
hotel, including return boat fare, can be 
obtained for $5.50. Tickets <rt Queeifs 
Hotel. .> ^

Cook’* Turkish Baths, *404 Kiuc W 
Ladies Tvc ; gents, <lay 75c, evening 50c.■Fis till
be Hupo»e<l upon with Imitations

Grand * Toy1» Snaps
IVc are selling an elegant 1000-page Let

ter Book for $L well-bound, extra good for 
copying typewritten matter. The cheapest hook on earth. If it Is a good tiling 
have it. Grand & Toy, Stationers and Twouto?’ Welllnst0D and Jordun-streets^

-Morrow, the 29th July, ’97 royal assent, we 
yxr. . tihen^ ^complaints from the 
n S r 'l,i°rh'i and the colonial belief 

tary^ wilV^be*' strained"” idcal ^

m / ■

'jiïbe residence. No. 53 Alpxamlor-street. 
[he subscribers are favored with instruo 
bs from ,

MRS. J. G. BEARD 
kn by public auction on tne above date 

whole of her Rich and Costly Honse* 
I Furniture, comprising all of the above 
pod articles, with a host of other valu- 
[* effects.
lie above furniture is all of a high class, 
hie begins at 11 o’clock.

V. I

»III run, tiVTrX Azrc«.mn T.ttl Frut.l I. .. rack 5^.1 StVk
12T l“Ssc.S' T"rlt,,h Ba"* n“rt «1.v ï

I TilVL w ttrath ‘turn. IkdrlrhMiD.
Mrs. Drdricksou, sistog of jfrs rg F 

Maclean and of Mr. John Lewis'of The Globe, dbsl suddenly yesterday eveid£| 
at the resklenoe of her mother, of hemorr-
the oceanb* ' Mr’ Lewls 18 a»w on

■ Ik' The llentrnant-Geverner.
Sir George Kirkpatrick 

yesterday.
*3 Sons of Scotland game* nt Osbaw* 

tlvlc Holiday Wre posters aud program»"
“I have much pleasure in stating that 

Radnor Water ( which I frequently 
drink) is a very agreeable beverage de
licious m taste and most refreshing 
Ignace Jau Paderewski, Jan. 11, lSi)G

Don’t for-et Highlanders’ Moonlight 
Friday night per Steamer Chippewa. “*

Nasnillli’s “John Bull ” Malt 11-..., .
ïî?y.'yTÎ7?t?“C,"*ed by ,be “‘«"«ïloi!

*7 was not «° well
AS M. HENDERSON & CO.
23.1S. I»j Atirlloncer».

G«d0« ?Hy^7.m.°" C,T,C H°1,day bytiuckling&Cot .dTa"rml,.^=h,!’ ■*“ K,,,,'p,,ed '» c»“
Clearing and Warmer.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Kamloops, 52—78; Edmonton,' 44—72; Cal
gary, 52—70; Qu’Appelle, 52—88; Winnipeg, 
56-84; Port Arthur, 68-84; 1’arry Sound. 
oO—02; Toronto, 62—08; Ottawa, 50—00; 
Montreal, 58—64; Quebec, 50—78; Halifax. 
48—66.

FItOBS: Westerly winds, .continued fair 
In the western portion, and clearing near 
Lake Ontario; higher temperature.

Tbe Garden Clly Workmen excursion 
for Osbawa.

Mr Oliver In Town.
^o^n^'ru"v^Ia;réuh,?)leera^anh0^^anhd
departed for Ottawa. Is spending a vaca
tion 111 town. He called upon his one-time 
eoUeague and successor at the Parliament 
buildings yesterday afternoon '

Uvw5 
- \w s E?have received for our sale wmTO-DAY

00 PAIRS OF BOOTS
DEATHS

DEDRICKSON—In this city, on the even
ing of July 28. suddenly, of 
huge of the brain, Ellen Dcdrickson, eld
est daughter of the late Mr. Richard 
Lewis, In the- 4,3rd year of her age.

Funeral private.
WALKER—At her late residence, 288 Carl- 

ton-street, on July 28, after a lingering 
Illness, Sarah C., beloved wife of Ray
mond Walker.

Funeral private, 
il ton-.

WHITE—At

?4.ü i; V hemorr-
nPU'i

r- ers. Table d’hote, C to S o’clock. T II 
Ay re, proprietor. ’ ’ '

a on
program.

■Valoda'* Ceylon Tea Istlcll -lea».ug u city stock from Qneeivstreel 
r. well assorted. Men's, Boys . 
itbs’. Women’s, M:s>es’, Child 9, 
nits’.

24UIndian < 1 -I and Horses Eire!rocnted.
f rom "" i eaai c n .j* Aabcr u! ^tn i^t tmt”du rhTl 

heavy storm there an Indian girl and herd 
of horses were struck b,v lightning and kill- 
crfsTt be ^°dy girl was burned to a

Armcda Crylon I» elrgaui.Tc* r I^P,C.TUF\V bYZA.) Strawberries and cream at Gicnlercn.

Cn tit’s Tnrkisii Baths, g04 
’ pe 1 all night. Bath and l>cd 81.

Every conventions can save time anil 
secure greater comfort iu his corres
pondence by using one of our gold foun
tain pens at 75c each. Blight Bros 05 
Yonge-street.

Steamship Movements.GRADES-
Hist be so d to clear- Last sale this 
pn. No reserve.

July 28. At__ . From
Majestic............ New York ............ Liverpool
Veendam...........Rotterdam..............New York
Dora.................. Queenstown .. Ouelwo
Persia................New York..................Hambnr*Carlisle City. ..London.................... Montreal
liamarn. .........London..............St. John. N.B
" aesland.........Liverpool .............Philadelphia
S™?®**............Bremon................... Baltimore
Hankow ..Shields .................... Montreal

, o.h'‘I'.r!.n''.............. Manchester . .Chatham, N.B
London. July 28.—A despatch has been rmoiSSJ**.......Î1”,ïîhester ---8t- J“hn- -v I!received at the Colonial OlSce,dated* Fkfrt S^'^rk.’.’.’.V.^'u'tliarupton V.Ï New'ro*

King W.

« § i© FIGHTING IN SOUTH AFRICA.
British Lass One Killed

- Wounded and Ibe Fighting I, 
Still Going On.

r ”ïôl.id"?<,y T<M,r,,'lve* with the .4.0. Montreal, Frederick
White, beloved son of Walter and Ellen 
White, on Wednesday, July 28.

Funeral from 81 Sumacli-strcet 3 
to morrow (Thursday).

W.
OF BOOTS BEGINS AT 2 O'CLOCK

LIBERAL TERMS. »
-Thomas Golden, 35. . . , Argylo Place, was ar

rested Inst night by Policeman Muliiall 01, 
a warrant charging him with malicious In
jury to a house belonging to Mr. Guinnm 
on Argylo Plnec. It Is alleged that Golden 
broke in doors and windows

and Several

Vwa W Vv,fA 0 O.W-MX'c
p.m.
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OFF TO THE KLONDIKE. I came through it, it was in such a all her furniture and jewelrv. She said 
roway state tlmt it was impossible for she intended to start a restaurant at one 
me to go to my meals, and 1 had to of the most prosperous camps, unless , 
nave tm»m sent to me. Men and women she found the business overdone, and 
there were about fifty women there— thought, in that case, she would easily 
were carousing continually. The people discover some other chance of making 
who followed on the heels of the good, money.
steady going, hard working miners, are *T don’t see why a woman who has 
among the worst up there. her living to make should not have just

There are good women, tftb, many who as- good a chance in a mining camp as 
have gone with their husbands. On the a man,” she said before she started. 
Bonanza, near us,'there is still a lovely, * 1
beautiful woman—Mrs. Galvin, of Hel
ena, Mont., and I was sorry to leave her 
when 1 came away.

“Would I go to the Yukon again?
Never. I am glad I had the experience 
I really did. It was worth the*'roughing, 
hut once is enough.

EXCLUSIVELY GENTLEMEN’S FINE FOOTWEAR, TYPEWRITERS 
RENTED3 Bicyc

Repai
We Are Still

ft
Every day increase» our number 

|,of shoes sold. Tills is not surprising:, 
however, as wo are giving the most 
genuine bargains ever oiTered in 

^ Canada. Remember, these are the 
* latest American Spring Styles in 
„ Footwear, all American Goodyear 
•> ” ©It Shoes, in black un«l colors.

y
4 *5.( on 11 ii nod From Fagr 1. emm

ITTLE

IVER
PILLS

I Keeping Up the Good Work for as wholesome a diet as possible with 
canned goods. ^

“It took us three months to travel 
from Juneau to Forty-Mile, a distance 

/of about nine hundred miles, I 
We traveled ten or twelve, and occasion
ally fifteen miles a day. We couldn’t do 
more because the dogs wouldn’t stand it. 
l-:P to the summit we carried our own 
stores, and on the other side hired Ind
ians. We had fresh meat on the way- 
moose and caribou.

At first when I saw the dirty natives 
bringing it in their canoes I con 1<1 not 
bring myself to eat it, but I* son changed 
my mind and got to like it. We pre
pared our meals by selling up our stove 
right on the ice, in Jhe open sometimes, 
and at others pitched a tent and did our 
cooking under cover, then up stakes and 
on again. At night we pitched our tents,
made a bed of boughs, put blankets on, Ottawa, July 28.—An order was issued

£-dayt x of uieT\e had four pairs of heavy blankets, -'Jcunt™ I olice for the despatch of 
and 1 took two small pillows along. eighty additional police to the Yukon

t .bedding was always packed in district Twenty-five will start nt once
. X an 0,lskm cover, and so kept dry all the , u , > . . ’' -way. The best time made was across d Ult“ bahmcy ln detachments as soon

La Barge Lake. We crossed the iitl 
miles in a

—For practice or office nse.
— By day, week or month. 
—Only first-class machines sentI■ think.

STENOGRAPHERS

1 GOING WITHOUT SUPPLIES. Supplied without charge to 
either party.i We makt 

high gral 
Wo emp.'i 
ciiariics, j 
to be satis 

ate. Rue 
paaaiion.

TonawnnUa Voting Men Think They Can 
l’lek II|> l.noiigk (Sold t. Keep 

‘ Them Over Winter.

I 1 . Reduced to m- SPACKMAN & ARCHBALD,$2.25- SICK HEADACHESS
North Tonawanda,—N. Y., July 28.—

The Klondike gold fever has reached 
this city. It was announced to-day that 
Oliver Lawson, a well-to-do merchant, 
would start for the gold fields as noon , ~
ns he coulfl arrange his business affairs t hey a.so relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
to permit his departure. He will take Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per,
with him an abundance sf cash, with feet remedy for Dizziness. Nausea. Drowsi- 
whieh to buy a claim, if necessary. I „ , S . “ “T ’, “•sea» frowst-

William Rhodehouse, E. C. Smith and ncs5? Bad Tastem the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Chester, Lefevel will start for the fain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Klondike region in about a week. They lieeulate the Bowels. *
have the financial backing of a wealthy ^ Uoweis. Purely Vegetable.
citizen, who says he is not able to send Ümall PHI. Small Doha
the whole city to Klondike, and for that *ma“ UOS6
reason he does not wish his name to ne- t 
come known.

Another party that will leave for the +
gold fields this season is composed of I I.la IS F 1 II S 
Thomas ltyan. William JVandre and a I 
half dozen others, who are now trying 
to get the necessary $300 to pay for * . - -,
their transportation. » The question of | Aim o3l6 
food supplies does not seem to carry any 
weight with some of them, and they 
determined to start immediately, regard
less of advice to the contrary. They 
contend that they can find enough gold 
to carry theni through the winter befo.-e | 
snow flies, if they are only able to get E> 
to the Klondike.

45 Adelaide St. E., Toronto. >
Largest dealers in typewriters and 

in Canada.

1

MORE POLICE TO BE SENT.. “Lilf®«Ira Shies*™115 Burt & Pilckard "Korract Stupa”Shoes

GU INANE’S-ONLY KINO ST. «STORE, 5 DOORS FROM YONGE ST.

JOHN CUINANE, Late of GUINAHE BROS.
15 KING STREET WEST.

supplieandthe Positively cured by these 
Utile PiUs.« Controller While 11 111 Despatch Elghiv 

More Men to the Yukon—Atlvlee as 
to Collection of Homilies.

!■

HELP WANTED.

TIT ANTED—HELP — IiF.I,TABLE \.vv 
W hi every locality; local „r traveline- 

to introduce a new discovery un<l keen 
show cards tacked up on trees, fences and 
bridges, throughout town and count rv- 
Steady employment: commission or salary- 
$05 per mon til and expenses, and money 
deposited In any bank when started For 
particulars write The World Medical* Ele<£ 
trie Co.. London. Ont.. Canada. 246 eow

l
)

Open Till 10 p.in.

1 illour

Î

A L
as they can be properly equipped. Care 
is being taken to select the^tSêst possible 
ineu, not merely men of the soundest 
health and high physical vigor, hut 
handy men, who are familiar with boats, 
portaging, camping, etc., so as to be 
able to turn their hands to anything 
useful.

Two Week's' Wait- tn. o.,„ Regarding the collection of royalties 
weeKS wait Icy Sun. on the gold dust, the advice of the Uov-

“We had a fine sunshiny day to cross ernment offlcMs in the district is being 
the summit, hut we had to sit still and askvd’, Ho,u- Mr- Litton realizes Uiat a 
wait two wieks for it. We got to Forty general and equitable collection will he 
Mile in June and went to the Klondike b“t he expects to arrive at a
ill October. I stayed at tile post, now Sa-ri'da*o<Ty sYstem:
Dawson City, while the boys went on ,, , Yukon question seems to be the
to build a cabin. It took us two da vs ““-absorbing one with the Cabinet at 
to walk the nineteen miles to the dig- PJvst'ut- Sir Henry July and Hon. 
gings. There was about an inch of wn- Scott. Paterson and Sifton have

Get out your smoked glass, for to-day the I U'r on ‘Fe aml 1 “lipped and slid in i 'TiX’ thefr attention to the. matter for 
sun shall be darkened 7 “ overy direction going over. ?ome daI-s- and otherMmisters have Peon

“When 1 got there the house had no J? constant communication liy wire.
, 1 t hours of 8 46 aml 10 r>6 thl^. door, windows or door, and I had to ®cme important regulations have been

ri mg tile sun will be partially obscured stand around outs'de until a hole was anil.ounced as a result. One is a very
by the Intervention of the moon. ______________________________________ radical move, namely a decision to re- Montreal Tulv OR — l‘tiwi.,1 1__“Ml on

Tile maximum of eclipse will be reached _____ serve as Government property every . , . , -, ’ k *> • ",
at 11.411, when about one-third of oui <r, alternate claim in all placer grounds. boaid Jor Athabaska Landing and tlie
Will be hidden from the view of Toronto Kvery time a miner gets an allotment of >ukon is what will be heard before
tons- tioTwVbe reJekrvTda?orXDiTfov^n: IT/ W> “ Sir WHliam Vtu! Horne , , Hou. Edward

ment. It is also decided to collect a tax ^°Id rour COrr<'fpcmd<'nt to-daj that the W. gÿ^ock. George A. Cox.
or royalty upon the output of the placer discoveries in the Klondike would prob- g-eo“e GoodeïSïm H% ii'nw'innn
diggings. Under tlie new mining régula- ably lead to tire extension of the Cal- Uon. R'd. Harcourt. Aemtilus Irving' Q.(l
tiens, established last May, upon recom- gary and Edmonton branch to Atha- Robert J «titra y. a. n. Lee.
mendation of Survepor Ogilvie, the cost haska Landing, thus reducing the land slr Frank ■inlth. t. Sutherl'd Stayner. 
of registering a claim was increased route from that point to Fort Maie- I 8 Scott. Q.C..
frem $5 to $15, while an annual assess- phersou. near the mouth of the Mde
ment of $100 was to be paid by the kenzie River, to one portage of less titan 
holder. What the Government has now twenty miles. It ds stated that by a
decided to do is to charge, in addition to direct route from Edmonton the Land- i summer vends of „n .. ,
this, a royalty of 10 per cent upon the can be reached by forty miles of shrinking, require the greats ’caré^aùd 
output of all claims yielding $000 a track, but, as it is not probable that skill. Entrust year goods with 
month and under to each claim, and a the Saskatchewan can be crossed at „
royalty of 20 per cent, upon each claim, Edmonton, the president of the Cana- \TlJuKWr I I l)f(JDf Z Pfl
yielding over that amonnt l>er month. dian Pacific is under the impression | ulUUIlIILLL, IlLIU/LllOUli U UU.

A strong customs and police post will/ that front fifty to sixty miles of. mil
ts' established just north of the Rritisg way will have to be built. This,
Columbia boundary, beyond the head cf however, is not a flea bite for a cotn- 
the Lynn Canal at (xi degrees of Inti- tKmywiih the resources of the Cauadian 
tude. Estimates will lie nt once obtain- I acme, and there can be little doubt 
ed for the cost of building a wagon road that R, the Klondike continues to shotv 
and of a narrow guage railway from the ,1]> ?e“; the rails of the C. P. R. will 
coast to this post over the mountains, a rÇJ|ch Athabaska Landing by the end 
distance of 70 to 80 miles, about 40 of 11 ext summer,
which is over mountains. This post, 
which will be where Chileoot and White 
Passes converge, will command the

The veterans of ; ---------------------- —____________________________ ____ southern entrance to the whole terri-
the city turned out to mark the occasion I ™ “ c Inlfrest i-alüered In and tory. Mounted Police posts will be es-

laud nuwched from the house to the crave I Aronud this liu.y city. out for me to get it through. We had tablislied from here on fit a distance of
nil . X- , \ Alive Bollard sells genuine Turl-isi, to. « two-room house, and after it was fix- 50 miles apart, up to Fort Selkirk.7 he pullboaiers were Veterans KUly.hutton, bacco. t0" <“.1 up it was very comfortable for Klon- These will be used to open up a winter
c-iLuis, Woods, Shea and Denman. Rev. Don't be deceived—“ L. & s •• i)r1n , dike. The hoys lmd a carpet and cur- road, over which monthly mail will lie 
Bather Maloney conducted the service. The tarns, bacon and lard is delicious healthful *:lln scnt,OTer lor me. We had all the sent by dog trains, also to give help to 
deceased leaves a widow and seven children. and appetizing. ' cd- canip-maiic furniture we needod, and traveling parties. If possible a telc-

Ja.n,6->.rc,. Bapllst vhuveb. ' Five new landing waiters torik the oath •Tff'iirs’- wf.'h l.'Ti litt,e rh('et ',ron Kraph line will be constructed over tile

.psvsjss, Lma w* aa«w> « »- * - tervee.» «tjws su «ssrnwww-* ' •***
is expected that the building will be’reopen-1 U°r»imu arrived from Montreal last *ltS t, \ 1U(‘anesU knottiest, The consent of the authorities of the
ed for service about the middle of Septem- ai^ht at J.40. she was due the -night Ve-1 ‘ f woo<l I ever saw—that the United States will he asked to a modus
ber. Rev. (’harks ' Eaton of liloor-street <>'<'' lMlt Was delayed by the storm. I “rv ”.llrn,s tip and goes out if you turn vivendi, under which Canada will have
Cimrcli, loroutu, will conduct the service , Matthew Riddell of G a Iota has been an- -'our ^,at*k on it for a minute. The water the right of way over tlie disputed terri- 

isrutaiiy Assaulted. 1 5?1?K?urth division Court was all snow or ice, and had tory from Lynn Canal to the first
Henry Hill of (’heritors 'stable was bru-1 Geortre Ross **Sv.resigned. VJ. , If any tone wanted a Mounted Police post. No difficulty is

taJly assaulted at the race track to-night Wallace l^j iiiciTmnmi a,,<1 Alvx drink, a chunk of ice had-ito be thawed nnticivmted in securing the right of
I by a negro connected with another stable, well known to tlu- b i i 'noii?’ two 111011 anrlj1 pooled again. way through the little piece of disputed
lseno“aUt~Ch\? guja UV^UL,!^I r'eMd «*>' ÏÏ t The «‘ore. that were kept in the cage territory the road and telegraph line

■are looking for his as admit police teinoon-and changed with vagrancy. ‘ to save them from the wild animals were JH-11 have to cross to reach the .head of
I v ' il-,‘vU inSfm ProA‘<‘(1iags vook pince y ester- frazcn- of course, .ami had to he thawed Itynn Canal, ns that territory, although

The Fire nm. IV re o r u Yvi.li “ .idow6"ni‘'S : , ^ m,t bvf.orV bp,in8 cooked. The things now in tire Vital States' possession, is
« * • * , '* •> t ^ r Commit tee found a * 'mow, late “f Nairn, ijeotlnr-u wanted to keen from free7in<r wo lin.i us much ours as thoir«SSm^g^haT'S? iïUW tüî • S-»ab »: to ktrep warm in &e house. 8ome"wmes . Two tons of glittatog Klondike gold

water mains in thv northern portion of tlie Many citizens wei-o - J ' /!, ot champagne were sent us ^ what an Ottawa boy on his way to
city bv connect cd with a six-inch pipe, in- neral of Mr ut the in- ^or ' hnstnias and I had to keep them edd fields claims to have seen. Mr.
stead of laying in the 12-Inch pipe called Inglls A Huii'.-r Hnlrii'took',o<,,riK'rl'v ot ?nder mT bud to save them from freest- '' niter M. W. Wood burn is on his wmv

- ^ at Board of Trad,, meeting yester- day. under ... .......'u!o ul ™ ° A'"sl"r- mg. down the Yukon River, and writes that
vdîX. Tv llllat,V.° vuuridcrcd tin- pur- ceased's late residencT r*i fn!".Ibe (|c- "1 he on lined a nd dried things were the purser of the Alaska Comoa nv's
money, and will'notUrccoimmuiriaif,tnS«v,iim load' t0 Mo,mt I'hasaot CciuctcrV/'UUU' *iri‘SOI"e]^ting. We had fresh !7<’an]7! A,jlv “howeii him two tons "of

ciL ---------- ---------------- ----------- meat now and then and some beef, for the glittering metal in his cargo. Nota
last winter was tlie first time that beef ai,ni' '>n the boat he says had less than 
was sent, across the pass. We had a '8WI. Mr, Wood burn, who was re- 
nice roast for our New Year dinner ti'ntly 111 the drug business here, and 
and fruit cake, mince pie and nuts and ”Ca". "vis sent out by the Throw Dinek 
raisins, as well as the usual canned veg- ,lnjn- «nd Exploring Company. I.imit- 
etahles. • °d. wrote to Mr. J. P. Dunne, the secre-

1 Jie men had hard time making hyead tary of the company, 
and I taught several of them how to 
make yeast bread. We could get hops 

,5,11,1 Cîinned potatoes, and it was easy 
enough to make yeast, hut 1k,w I did 
long for a raw potato—anything fresh 
and green. A\ e didn’t lack for visitors 
at the mines. I had nine to Irtncheon 
with me there before I even had a table 
to oat off’, and one time it was so that 
strangers would come and eat—even 
come apd take any fodd in sight, and 
holt with it. t\ e had someone staying 
at our house nearly every night, for peo
ple wore always passing through, and 
they had to have shelter.

Baths Under Difficulties.

Small Price.
Nh"ED.

235 and 23514•s*Mi light. They put the tent 
upon the provision scow for me. and 1 
went to lied in it and slept nil the 
across the Lewis River, 
m.ike such good time because we were 
afraid the ice would begin to run and 
the boats go under.

ST ! SITUATIONS WAi 'A * Û way 
We had to THE SKIFF% ZN ItG A X1ST-EXG L! K11 GENTLEMAN- 

V * thoroughly competent; accustomed' to 
Episcopal or Nonconformist services, tin. 01, World. “0I

Jl/ftgr.
Tj*

Generalm rnxzs and Regal, 
day Rare 

llnml

; i mi lîïVt ^

cliaige of assault against I). McAuliffe.
COLLECTOR AND BOOKKEBl-Rtt 
Box ^nWèSrIlaatl0n: n,ghVSt rc£ercn^i Depsit 

Vaults
or.Yonge and Col borne Sts. 

TORONTO.

a re>■ The program o 
Asstx iuiiun rvgati 
dvr the auspices > . 
3t*iyai Sailing .Skif 
SSkttT- -and v* ill I» 
Holiduyj. over the 
hay. with the w 
wharf.

laizes-20-ft. cl; 
class, $10, $7. fJ 
$io, $7. $;{. >_\ 

Course—18 and 
ground triangle. «1: 
class aiul half-ra 
angle, six miles.

Guns- First gun,, 
end gun, time, 'J.'Jt 
cliuss to approach 
2.50 p.in., signal t 
ami for lS-ft. dot 
line: fourth gun. 2. 
class to start and 
class to approach 
2.50 p.m.. sighai ft 
rater class to start 

Entries—All entrl 
■ he iu the hands . 

National Yacht 
hours before race.

The officers of tl 
are :

n.T.s.s.rv-Go
viœ-commodore. H 
<Iore, E. M. Marslu 
secretary, R. J. l«i 

NJ. A s.C.-jCoi, 
son; vice-coni modo 
commodore, W. \. 
IUley; secretary, J.

Lake Sailing Skiff 
T. A. E. World : \ > 
Whitcombe;

Trusts Co.
FOR ALE OR EXCHANGE.TO-DAlr’S ECLIPSE.

TIT ILL ; EXCHANGE 200 „
vl Manlfobii Lan-1 (Torrens title! f™ 

niinlng stock—War Eagle. Saw* Bill. Two 
Friends, Dec* Park. Boorman or similar 
stocks. Address giving particulars to Box 92, Toronto World. 1

ACRESThe Moon Will Very Largely Obscure the 
Sight or the Shu ThH 

Morning.

> Capital
Reserve Fund

$1,000,000
250,000THE C. P. R. IS IN IT.I

I §
4«Chartered to net es EXECUTOR, AIMIINIS 

Will Bnllil the Road to Ithabaskn Land- TKATOR. TRUSTEE. «.I tgl.lAV ASSIGNEE“ I t OMMITTEK, RECEIVER. AGENT, etc. and 
forttie laitbtol performance of all such duties 
its capital and surplus are iiaole.

IT AVING A LARGE BLOCK OF B « 
I 1 mining etocks. and wishing to divide 
reV interests., will exchange a portion for 
stocks in other mining rompantes. Ad-
W rid om >lst 0f exchan6es. to Box y:i

He Was a Veteran of 
Royal Engineers

log If the Excitement Over the 
Klondike Continues#the

; DRECTORS
John llosh In, (IX, LL.D.. President.

J- Vico- President a 
J. W. Langmuir, Managing Diroctor. 21

40E. A. Meredith, LL.D,, 
w. II Beatty

WANTED.
I I ICHEST CASH PRICES FOR JCBt~ 
J. I. Ice Stamps. Box 90. Worm.

I r Along a belt of about 23 miles... . breadth,
extending from a point iu the Pacifie Ocean 
rout) miles west of Mexico, passing through 
the centre of -Mexico, touching the northern 
shore of Cuba, passing north of Haytl,
‘ W tire midst of the Windward Islands’ 
a .HkingnCap! st' 1{°1're. South America 
Vthini!11 ?» 111 tile middle of the South Atlantic Ocean, the eclipse will he anmi- 
n , , lhls zou«‘ the observer will he

càllr slof.Viea to se,‘.thv raoou s« <'onoentri- : 
ça. y situated over the sail during some part 
of tile day as to oliscore all hut a thin ring ' 
of tire dazzling golden sun. k

J he too close proximity of earth’s satellite 
î I n'’Utrp/d Kfhyfiy win prevent tlie to- 
*’:nte‘ i>sr 1 't the latter. A partial eelinse I 
ml', XLslb,f throughout that part of Can- ! 
st'.1, sou,t,h .,,f the seti, parallel. United 
Mates. Mexico, West Indies. Central .'meri
no n"rUu'ln half of South Amerit'a and 
the ^nter’veiiin^oceun Afrk’a' t0geth" with

imtl<-naPpar58,wb,,,e,
Hamilton, July 2S.-(From The World’s 1 the ioeal"1 AsrenHln,m observe on behalf of 

is tart Correspondent.)—The body of J. M. j d£y‘° ^onomicai and Physluii

Smith, a veteran of the lloyal Engineers, j 
‘■who had st^en much, service in India, was j 
1 buried this afternoon.

AND .HAD SERVED IN INDIA.
i FOR SALE.

XT 5W ^UNswffÿ'AxrT'^ovT'^co.
Iiyskcrhoff brands of PÔrirind CeméSt. Tim 
Itathbun Company. 310 Front-street

» ! -i

Brother Veterans Were Pallbearers 
at the Obsequies.

: !

CLEANING west.
i V m TT 5TEL FOR SALE—APPLY to THE 

A 1 Ontario Brewing & Malting Company.•t K
;

J
Left a Widow and Seven Children—The 

Release of Algernon Glover Asked For 
t>y Fet H ion - II. d D. Railway Negotia
tions Suspended—A Brutal Assault on 
the Race Track—The Fire and Water 
Committee’s Proceedings—General News 
from Oamlllon.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
> , :e"vW<z.

X> I CYCLES FOR HIRE BY THE DAY 
JL> week, month or season at lowest liy! 
log prices. Ellsworth £ Munson. ‘>11 
Yougc-street, opposite Albert.

I Dyers and Cleaners,
And you will be right; who have the best 
reputation in Canada for this class of 
work. 'Phone us and we will send for 
goods.

103 King west, 259 Yonge-street, 772 
lor.ge-street and 664 Queen-street west.

Express paid one way on orders from a 
distance.

seoreta 
In the evening a 

o’clock, there will 
All members and vi 
ally invited.

lit 1

FINANCIAL.

TVf ONEY TO LOAN-CITY PROPERTY 
ill -lowest rates. Maclaren, Macdonald 
Merritt & Shepley, 28 Toronto-street, To
ronto.

s SKIPPER JARV 
Commodore Jaiwis 

last night on tin- I 
taking with him hi 
yacht will be 
and Wednesday a 
ers to qualify for ... 
Mr. Duggan now lu 
and the winner of 

X^raees will defend t 
Messrs. .1. MrM„rn, 
rich \)|lll complete c,

Ro-
AMU SEM ENTS.Gold Seekers Warned.

Imndon. July 28.—The Colonial Office 
has warned inbm-ding gold-sdckers that 
it will he useless to start for the Klon
dike before spring, as the journey is 
only possible in the summer time.

"VfKW YORK STOCKS BOUGHT AND 
jJn sold on margin; mew syndicate com
mission plan, whereby investments pro
tected. J. C. Laid law, 14 Janes Buildings,

&APFEXIXGS op a hat. A KLONDIKE NUGGET.

B HANLAH S POIHT B■ Xo-diy at 4 p.m.
Championship Baseball1

A A VETERINARY.SPRINGFIELDThe Klondike nnd the l’nken. HAMILTflN] 
Hamilton. July 28. 

point to the siHvi-ss j 
under the auspices ,| 
Yacht Club. Iu add! 
tin- best of those fH 
have been fnllowlnd 
have, been entered In] 
ea. All races, except 
■will be sailed over III 
the lake, off the pl.-ri 
tiros far s as follow.-J 

Hirst class—Oriole ] 
of Cleveland.

42-foot class—Zelm J 
of Oakville, 

h 3.-foot class—Dinah ] 
I Cyprus, Vlvla of Torij 
/. class- Emm.
!'ot Hamilton; Dorothv 

27-foot rtnss -IlhjwJ 
Saiola of Hamilton ; \\J 
\Vonr. of Toronto.

22-foot class- Rosen J 
wag. Euroclvdon. I ||al 
Spray of Hamilton: I 
Ion, Frou Frou. Enid 1

rX NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
V_/ Ltd., Temperance-street, Toronto, Can
ada. Affiliated with the University of To
ronto. Session begins In October.

vs. TORONTOt Investors are beginning to realize that 
a company formed to mine and trade in 
the Y'ukon will have an excellent op
portunity to earn big dividends and 
become a power in that region. The 
brokers of the British American Pros
pecting and Development Company 
formed to operate in that region report 
a strong, steady demand for the stock. 
Tlie company has a sharehoMer on the 
“Pot to look after its interests, and 
expedition wjJ! leave for there 
time next month. The stock of the 
company is 10c per share, fully paid and 
non-assessa ble.

: Ladies free—except Wednes
days, Saturdays and holidayss L. M

MARRIAGE LICENSES.To-Night ot 8 o'clock (wea
ther permitting), GREKA- 
D1ER8' KAMI, assisted uy 
Trooper Harold C. Ur&ne,
R.CD.

At 815 p.m. continuous performen -e 
ROOF GARDEN.

Look Out for Civic Holiday Froxramme

E L; S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAG8 
Licenses. 5 Toronto-street. Even

ings. 589 Jarvis-street.
He

-H|
?!

»

■H
LUMBER.

TÀLOOR1NG. SHEETING. SHELVING, 
X; doors and sash on hand and made to 
order ; prices to suit the times. The Itath
bun Company, Front-stvcct west

an
some

ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD
Fnferprtfif.

Tho Ivootenav-Oarihoo Mining and 
Investment Company. Limited, have is
sued a new nnd vaJnnhle map of the 
) uk°n and its branches. This is he- 
mg dis tribu toil to intending investor.. 
AH persons should secure one of th^se^ 
maps at onro in order to be posted on 
the new mining field.

v 0 Organic Weakness, Failing 
Memory, Lack of Energy, 
permanently cured by

ARTICLES WANTED.
TYICYCLES FOR HIKE BY THb'daI, 
JL> week, month, or season, at lowest 
living prices. Ellsworth Munson, 211 
Yonge-street, opposite Albert.

J,

t SAILING IN
Maptrf*«|. July 28. 

the trial mens t<» flet 
of flip Sf-Mwnnhakn < 
Point»» Glair»* on Mom 
two »layn following 
be the sarm» ns the 
hut It will give tin* 
good chance to rvhenr 
course for the

i«id at Point#» f’liil 
#»xported that for tho 
Crane will select one 
and a third, whl. h b. 
Goics will make the r 
Tills course will hnv 
straight off the Point»- 

A mooting of the y
mVi ?nval Rf I-awrei 
held last night, nnd „ 
forest has been show 

fo holdnext off the chib court 
p!Ttt!md h!s bonr* th“ I

^■CgL AIsô Nervoufl Debility,
DoveioranOTi, Loss ^f’^werff^tos^^the 
Back, Night Emissions, Dyspepsia, Seminal 
Dosses, Excessive Indulgence, Drain in Urine 
“J “* ylmento brought on by Youthful

address, enclosing 3c stamp for treatise^
J. B. HAZELTON, 

Graduated pharmacist, 308 Yonge-street. 
_____________ Toronto, Ont.

V LEGAL CARDS.
tVaHKÜS H CO., B AU Kl ST BÜsTîé^ 

tJ iviunou Buildings, corner Jordan uud 
Merinda-streets. Money to loan.

v
easas «rat««s s“ stressof Algernon t,lover, who was recently sent of headache. Pavmalcc's Vec-etnInJ VùV,w 

down tor two months for maiming Minnie taken before going to herl for‘b!e V!!s’ 
Salisbury while shouting at u cat. never fail to give relief and mrL? „Whl,v>Negotiation, Suspended. F.W.Ashih.wn,1 AshdototOnt‘ wif'tes’-

Th.e negotiations which the Hamilton & m!ml™t’ ten“ other1 diking the lead
Dnmlas Railway are conducting with the stout '' U ota r makca which I have in 
street railway to secure right of way over 
tire latter’» tracks, have been suspended for 
the present, owing to President osier being 
unable to accept the terms proposed bv the 
•city road. It is oxpoi-ted that the el'iange 
° ,, , dummy lino into an electric Fvstew 
will be effected by another two weeks.

— Between Two Stools.
Aid McDonald is hesitating whether he 

will be content _ with his present post <>f 
honor as a < '«iiinHIlor of the city, or strike 
l0«V ^,01|Jike. Before “making liis
l,lh‘ alderman. like many a successful 

.man, saw the hard side of life, and as 
L’i'rt or \vlmh experience tramped fr<
Memphis, Tmu., along the river to Cairo,

Klondike Mining,
The KIondikp-Yukon Placer Mining 

Company of Toronto, Limited, whose 
advertisement appears in this issue, are 
evidently meeting with the success which 
is well merited. A -companv with a 
small capitalization and selling shares 
nt par only do not start out handicap
ped, and ns a matter of fact, will have 
more money in the treasury than a com
pany very highly capitalized and selling 
their shares at a discount.

Call oi
rp UCKER & SPOTTON. BARRISTERS, 
JL Solicitors, etc., Owen Sound uud Wl* 

arton. interim
; I

T^ILMER & IRVING. BARRISTERS, 
XV Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street west, 
Toronto. George H. Klîmer. W.H. irrtng.

Rich nn<l Reautllnl Conn try,
Moncton, N. B., .ruly 28.—A latter 

has been reepiveff here front Dr. P. J. 
Iveblarre. a Moncton man, who left Dp- 
roit tost January, with a friend, for 

the Klondike country. It took them 
five months to reach their destination, 
r nun Juneau they traveled partly by 
boat and partly by dog trains. ‘The 
weather was drendful am] tire trip rug
ged and cold. They had to keep their 
faces covered constantly. Dr. Leblme 
says imagination cannot picture the 
nclmess and beauty of the country. He 
secured tt claim and speaks encourag
ingly of the prospects. He claims that 
from la tons of provisions which he nnd 
his f'm-nd took with them they cleared 
over $lo,000’.

? It cd\
T OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO* 
JLJ üeltovs. Patent Attorneys, etc., i) 
Quebec Bank Chainl>er8. King-street mt, 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto; jnoney t# 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

A New Departure by I lie 11’aha«h.
Jlie Wabash Itailroad now runs its 

cwu solid trains from Buffalo to Chi- 
cago, bt. Louis and Kansas L'ity.passing 
through Nmgara h.iMs, St. Catharines, 
Hamilton, Woodstock, London m,
Chatham. These train’s are ïhe fine"t 
ever seen m Canada, being vestibuled 
from end to end. YV abash trains reach 

il more large cities than any other roiîrmd 
a in the world. Time tables and detailed 

inform?!tion of this most wonderful ,-iil 
way from any B.It. agent, or .1. A. ItV-li- 
ardson. Canadian I’assonger Agent- 
northeast corner King and Yonge-streets" 
Toronto. • ’

II
Personal.

B. E. Acton of Brantford Is at the Grand 
Union.

Rev. T. W. and Mrs. Paterson are In 
Montreal.

D. McLean of Otawa is a guest at the 
Grand Union.

. A. Stirton of London is staving at 
the Grand Union.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Alan Cassels are summering 
at Dalhonsie, N.R. °

Rev. Father Mungovan of St. Michael’s 
College Is visiting friends near Stratford.

Hon. G. E. Porter left tills city- yesterday 
at noon for a two months’ trip to the 
mines of British Columbia.

“cv-, C- McLanrln of the Baptist 
t,hutch, Galt, has resigned ills pastorate 

■md„ s<re« to undertake ministerial 
duties in Brandon, Man.

w- .s c

as. ---ii
Kev. Mr. Toye, pastor of the Methodist 

Church. Lambton. and also of Tomlinson’s
nil6, "lJ,nnfluC? to hls l"'<1 in Toronto Hos- 
pit.il, m lierc he imderwunt 
some weeks ago.

I ! ALLAGHER & BULL. BARRISTERS» 
VJT Sôl ici tors, etc.. Canada Life Building, 
Toronto. Money to loan. Ziba Gallagher, 
W. P. Bull.

II
H ROWING ; 

Joe Wright and hls 
ont early yesterday n 
time since Sunday. ” 

Owing to the 
the oarsmen have bee 
training for the lust t 

The Argonaut „nrs 
Tuesday for the r.’gutn 
o and ti. by the lUeliel 
ffutlon iin#».

LAND SURVEYORS.
TT NWIN. FOSTER.MURPHY & ESTEN, 
VJ Surveyors, ere. Established 1852. Coi^ 

Richmond streets.

|! Rs
1. It “The cabins didn’t have all modern 

linproveqients by any 
lain tubs or hot or cold

rainTel. 1336.ner Bay andMinor Matters.
■moniifig oVf u prl-tty1 ivdffiSp/th *wSTtract!

tearpvMT'jsusMaloney performed tlie ceremony.
Tl'f iKilIre have a warrant out for a 

«Ol.rn-d man named Morton, whnjs allege 1
vV 'T ........ . assault unMn’i''’t k’S "" !als,‘ <’<iloYe.il. last evening 

Robert roams ,s suing Julian II. F B wi 
to recover Sltlfi balance of tin- vainê of'a 
ziumher of mining shah’s which

means; no porce- 
. , water. ’When

we wanted a hath we melted ice, heated 
tlie water, got the pan in that we used 
for washing the gold and did our hath- 
mg m that. I wns not sick once during 
afi the time I was there, except slight 
indispositions, and I'm 25 pounds heav
ier now than when I went up, and feel 
better than ever.

) ! ;ve.n‘ °,ut nearly every day when X
had finished my housework. I wouhf 
hunt the dumps for nuggets, or else pan 
gold. I (1 have to melt tire' water for
but after i^tim'e Vlearned ‘ to get it°a!i W&S affectcd b-v sunstroke while 

out. Things were very high part of the in" pass from Dyea. He reovered 
r'!r‘t0,y; . At ?nv time we paid $(>0 for a and proceeded after two days’ rest.
Pound extn!Cfor° portage,aam|2WeroUglad P* Up.to last week of tonnaKe
to get it. I paid ,$i; „ y.ud fbr dress of provisions which have gone into the

» I S.Ackerman,- Commercial Traveler Bellr oiT've^'ilf !-!0 r>r Vavil's ? skirr made. Yukon country by the overland route
Ville, writes : - Some years ago I used >r! tl, ’re Tlt * w foTf7 ''vt!n i"1 was °°°9’ and in addition to this there

■ ; I honias Lclectric Oil for Iiiflamm itorv *V '■ 1 j,H y b0'v fnr the natives—make nr** +___ , v . ,t o„r p„Me , _ .. _ > Rheumatism, and three bottles off “ted ’a jh<‘ «wtu-lv-red and blue satin dresses alT'‘boat oOOO tons of live stock.
Mg v ur Knees are to Suit the „= ocmplcte cur»*. I was the whole of one f,0T them, all m tlie sa lire stvle, a ti^ht 1>r- Johli. Brown, a grandson of the
:= t,mes- Why Pay More? ÿ aim^’rt^^erra^r^ern^^' ^W'U Ae ^ fam"us AMitionist. who was hanged at

*o 22 karat gold crowns......................... SX00 .■ pains I am new dut on lire road and cx° “Eight months of the ve,,. ;= , , IIarPei’'.s Ferry, mis one of ;he prosp.-i-- crown and bridge work, per ÿ |-d ^1, klrnl^f, wrather, bpj^ have up tto’^ ^^ly^ who -started from here on the

■a Pure gold' (mines’ from...............™ > i ^hiee. , I, however, keep a bottle of Dr “““t each day. 1 here i.s a gray twilight ste.-imshtp Alki for the Klondike gold

, . $ E: I J
■ •' 'j S Jj ................  “ Wg&S&k***

Gas and Vitalized Air.......................... 56 *■ ! t<- , . p 11 ‘ ., 1V 1(,r 1llL ^ ukon is one of :i fortune. He practised dentistrv in
“a Teeth extracted without pain and ^ r t le bl,^i and the best tJ»*‘ “‘'althu st places for any one going this city for four years with liiore^ or
• free where sots of teeth mo ordered *. result follows. lire -Wilkinson Truss thore "l,b sound health, hut when the less success. Last ‘ year he went un

’■ ! as oi dared, ÿ :hns euml many and can do it for you. «nminer comes it ts unhealthy. It is to t’,„,k’s Inlet, and returned with “n
O* NEW YORK .* re'11 ,ûl? :!ni1 fitting looms. Kossin block. daI|1l’’ fhe aater is had, it gets very hot, having struck anything, hut w’th tire
», REAL PAINLESS DENTISTS oj ; Consultation free, L. Jandman. prop. 40 aud the mosquitos are awful. tenacity of his grandsire he deeiai d
■” ISbinimio & Knight, Proprietors! 51 s,.„, for D.,g DawSOH Not Quiet Now. until “gold

“evrV.m.1^.8; 2"'1, ■“ The heated tenn lingers, and the de- “Coming away from the mines we hl51,’ T, . _
«î * ïïuvé!, aï*„.;2,ance 1 5 nianil^lor cool sutnmer suits keeps up. made tire distancé between them and ^rs. Italie Thomas_ was th» first wo-

riiouc lî>7" ’ ■■ 1 •1>lor, dm pur, tho Kossin I >;i wson in one jiight, but the trail is so ni*? 1°. ,starî fff1111 t^lls locality for the

i “•—- - - j s& :s-k,rt.ïsrïn;„; sm. . *........ .  - »-*» «

BUSINESS CARDS.
'\/f ASSACHU8ETTS ARSE S5 M E X T 
J3-X. Life policies transferred to sroeK com
pany : no charge for transfer; give age.
94, World.

m NOT SO COLD.N^'Trîrer

pill we keep. They have a great reputa- 
tlo.l for the cure of Dyspepsia anil I Complaint.” Mr. Charles A SmlTh L nfl 
say, writes : “parnmlc’e’s Pills are àn ëv" 
relient medicine. My sister has been tmn'
have "cure “Je£'hC?dUChe’ but these »»»•

iîul The Dons hnve 
°*'lro'l crews this 
sent nut. Tin» four ;.i 
niff event erews of the 
a strong tip Qn them t»i 

The following post eri 
for the G.A.A.O. reC„,i, 
dates of which nre Thi 

V ,nnfl 6 : I'ennsr Phllarlelphirt. pn.. p*h 
^troke. A J Ingmhorrt 
Ean and P. j. Wall sp„,

. Burek«s r
«t J. Marvin's cig.ir i 
'Vfst. this evening to t 
for their trip to Pet* rii 
ttnd members an

Seattle lîcnrs of » Miner Having a Sun
stroke on the Wny From Dyea to 

the Gold Fielels.
Seattle. Wash., July 28.-Those win 

have an^idea that cold wr-.i;h-.»- prevails

AAKVILLE x DAIRY- 473 YONG15-ST., 
guarunteed^-pure farmers’ milk sup» 

plied; retail only. Fred. Role. Proprietor.

j Expensive 
! Watches

Mrs.C«4 I the do-
ZA NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGK, 

, kJ Limited. Temperance-street. Toronto, 
♦> Canada. Affiliated with the T Diversity of 

Toronto. Session begins in October.

V
cxclus-ivJv in Alaska wdl bo surprised 
to know that Archie Burns, a miner,

♦>edvv.'A\mv.\v.\v.v.vlW<
V H HEBi: 111:VT1STB V IS l’AIM.ESS” I; 2Crrnadlrrs' Band.

At tire band concert of the Rival Grena- 
d 1er» ■ “t II.;inlan’s Point to-night. Trooper 
Harold i . I nine. H.C.U., will sing ”.hi,Vs 
tire.1*0'’- ’ from “The Geisha." and 
Whistle’ and Mr. Caswell . will give a 

% | xyloiihune s<do. b * a

?cross-
HE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD IS 
for sale nt the Royal Hotel News* 

Ffnnd. Hamilton.
T■:■: an operation ? The Junior5

i

i
t<\ A. O. II. W. Fxcnrstnn.

The A.O.Ü.W. excursion to Prospect Park 
cure"'»’ rf tiie Steamer Garden clty. on 
tii'le Holiday gives i.roinls.’ of being the 
most enjoyable of the day. An exreh 
lent program of sports Is assured 
?h'* ithp- facilltles fr»i enjoyment on' hoard 
the boat arc complete. Those Intending to 
go should he at the wharf before Sam
welcome! 1 °,e the boat ,<‘aves- Everybody

FOR SALE.
I *x xYes, we have many of them. 

Made by the best watch talent to 
be found anywhere and cased to 
please extravagant taste.

Fancy Goods. ‘xli z-J

For
Gentle

*i X Full stock of fancy goods will be sold by 
auction at 499 Dundas-street, Woodstotib 

A < Hit., on Thursday, Aug. 5. 1897. at - 
♦% o'clock. Cost price of stock over $350.

All new goods nnd n good opening, for right 
A person. Retiring fr«>m business cause or 
•*» sale. For particulars apply to Mrs. R. 

l*ortlock, Woodstock, Ont.

?*
X Dut timekeeping quality does not 

y always depend on high price. We 
X S<’11 full-jewelled watches in solld-

|_ iyAH ||le l m^r^ a^Lrd,D8oM-
BBbS W Wl m ■ iO!) ■> guarantee to run within one mln-

❖ ute a month or we take them back. 
Like blllonsness, dyspepsia, headache, constl. X
paBon, aour stomach. Indigestion are promptly v .
cured by Hood’s Pills. They to their work »> „ ^ . ,

•> Watchmakers 
and

Jewellers

•j. 130-132 Yonge St.

A genuine Mai 
or Crnmbic’s i 
Waistcoat and 
of kngland or I 
’J'rouscrs'. A j 
dress suit.

I9that we

*^NEW
X}

BILLIARD GOODSx»■
NEW AND UANDSOMF DKSH.NS IN: I BILLIARD TABLES

Hood's
easily and thoroughly. ■**. Bern 
Best after dinner pills. jKo*? B B H fr 
25 cents. AU drugglsto. 8 BOB w 
Prepared by C I. Hood & Co., Ixiwell, Mass. 
The only Fill to take with Hood’s ZSaxsap&riUa. j

is tiros. «5
t OF ALL KINDS. For $22.0'*

V x 210Special Rrantl* of Fine

ciotlis
iyory Bulls, Fancy Cues, l.ignum Vitae 
' -- Bowling Alley Balls, Maple Urns, etc.

-Billiard repairs of nil kinds proinptlf 
attended to;

<•

Xh. ii’

McLeod &S •t
Mrs. Raymond Walker died, yesterday 

,uZ, 3 T.nS('.rlilg llln<w !,t -'«> < avlton- 
H a mil tornh 6 lutement’ wil1 take place at

*
TAILOR

109 King-SflSAMUEL MAY & CO.,
U York »!., ToronI»rhene. No. 318.

\
A ~

%

%

V -

Myopic
or short-sighted people re- 
qu're great care in selec
tion of glasses. - We have 
eye-glasses to suit all 
visions, and 

OUR OPTICIAN WILL
TEST YOUR EYES FREE.

Scheuer’s ....90 ...
1 Yonge St.

Wholesale and Retail Jewelers.

ziS

I

à
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JULY 29 1897 -TYPEWRITERS 
RENTED

«Bicycle 

Repairing

.1

—For practice or office nee. 
—By day, week or month. 
—Only first-class machines sent

STENOGRAPHERS
Supplied without charge to 
either party.

The Bon Marche• • a Clevelands ! 

Clevelands ! i 

Clevelands !

The Track Heavy and Only 
800 in Attendance.

We make a specialty of repairing 
high grade Bicycles promptly. 
Wo employ only experienced 
clianics, and guarantee all work 
to be satisfactory. Charges model » 
ate. Quotations furnished on ap
plication.

! ry li- ■MUDLARKS MADE FAIR TIME.me-
SPACKMAN & ARCHBALD,

45 Adelaide St* IS*, Toronto»
Largest dealers In type writers and 

in Canada.

- —
The selling by this store of the Summer Goods belonging to the 
McMaster Wholesale Bankrupt Stock has been a WONDER
FUL SUCCESS, crowds attending every day. In consequence 
of the big rqsh we have decided to CLOSE OUR STORE 
EVERY NIGHT AT 5 o’clock until further notice, thus enabling 
our clerks to straighten out the immense piles of toàsèd goods 
ready for the following day’s sale. Among many others will be 
these

supplie RGood Fields Face the Starter in Each 
of the Five Races. - COOD SECOND-HANDHELP WANTED. t I!at*

Livery and Riding School Wheels that have 
’ becn thoroughly overhauled at our factory and 

are guaranteed in splendid running order.
Juvenile Wheels selling at cost. Bicycle 

Lamps 50c, 75c, 85c and $1.00.

x\\J ANTED—HELP - RELIABLE urv
W in every locality; local or iraveUna- 

to Introduce a new dlacovery and keen our 
ahow cards tacked up on tree*, fences and 
bridges, throughout town and country- 
steady employment: commission br salary-’ 
*65 per month and expenses, and money 
deposited In any bank when started pb» 
particulars write The World Medical HhvU trie Co.. London. Opt.. Canada. 246 tow?

T*»e Winners ; The Fleeter 4—1, Judge 
Ward well 13-5, Eralelle 1—», Mantle 

fc&Calle* « 5. Wnrrenlen. I I Kens.r-
I

i
laer liras Tragedian In the Travers* 
Stake* at Sat n on-

iLIMITED,

SS5 and MSI* Yonge Street, Toronto,
B ikVH. A. LOZIER ’& CO„

169 YONGE STREET.
1| Friday and Saturday Bargains j

I ' . " ------------------------------ —------------------------------- ------■*' ■

Hamilton, July 28.—(Special.)—About 800 
persons attended the races at the Jockey 
Club track to-day, the second1 day 
Hamilton Kacing Association

SITUATIONS WANTED. i
»THE SKIFF SAILING REGATTA.Z^RGAXIST—I 

I thoroughly 
I Episcopal or N< 

91, World.

ENGLISH GENTLEMAN__
competent; accustomed to 

ou conformist services. Box

of the
I * i*meet.mm The

tiack was heavy, as the result of the heavy 
rains, and the mudlarks were right -in it.”
Bair time was made, however. There were - . -----------
large fields in all the races, which were Tor,",*,‘ ■‘••'blr-Meeder With Springfield 
hotly contested. The five bookies dd well «'ostponed I mil Seplember-
% mLee S^iî1.S5tt*îi 1U fi*st raTd- TwUay,
lavorite, sellfngT 2 tof She winder , ba8eba" ,ans “«rted early for 
aU^™r>l,nl,llb0Ug1,1' Jhe Elector"who wis I.8,an" ye8terdaY “«emoon, hut when 2 
St tïr b>" -> length, j o clock came round a drizzling rain was

iahea/of Cyclic d,Th " sa!m mtehTh8.1": fS,,,n|Land tbe was we,. So Man- 
the'are!^ ?e not stepped In a muu hole in i aKer rrwln declded to postpone the two 

'The second I cames until the Ponies return In Septcm-stwen- H was a seMIng® affair1 for ^year? l,bCr" WheD d0Uble headers 
u,dS-wasUd,8nCe«''• «**?«. Wlto IttHK 

Price being 2 to 1. Watercrest’vras^pl’aved 
Guns—First gun. preparatory. 2p.m.; sec- | „ar£ and closed at 8 to 5. Aragnol Closed 

ond gun. time. 2.20 p.m., signal for 20-ft. j at f J- Considerable money- went in 
cl^s to approach starting line; tmrd gun, : u“,,Lady Doroth.v to show at evens War- 
2..W p.m. siguBl for 20-ft. ems-v to start, '«I well, and was never headed
and for 18-ft. class to approach starting ! onl> by half a length Aracnni
line; fourth gun, 2.40 p.m., signal for 18-tt being six aheaa8 m
c ass to start and for 16-ft. and half-rater I ^lte,rc,restL: "'ho beat Lady Dorothy by 
class to approach starting line; nfth gun. ! 2“ L? geek George Jr.'s jockey. Nostrand7 
2.50 pun., signal for 16-ft. class and half- i J,J, ?,d l s horse up when the Hag fell 
rater class to start. ™e horse ran last. Nostrand w»5«n^ ÎÏÏ? „

Zd SSSSMg ' ™pon h^Vr^CXi? “fjfe Fl ,,

Sk,K C'Ub at »— 12 r.M?bt awaybLathe’ro^ S|F
uThe, officers of the different association, j %£ <a *■£ “.JJ

H.T.S.S.C.—Commodore, H. M. Pellatt; szAsnolhe/ favorite^-onT”{L neït racola WMte^R ............... ^
vloe-commodore, H. Kiteley; rear-commo- ^ dash for maiden 2-vcar-olds ur„PPM , ^,1 ^e8’®aJre. * * * * • •• • 20 »» .zihj
dore, E. M. Marshall; captain. It. T Cuff* \,118 ^le runner that did the trlvk x>^,a^es to-<*ay : Sprlugieid at Toronto,secretary, R. J. Lovell. ’ C F’ Masconomo by three lenrths Ha,»,^^g StVl& a.' Scranton at Mont-

N.Y & S.C.-Commodore, W. (V. Hodg- *"• lengths ah4L 0f pfnkerton” ' Wilke8-Ba™ at Syracuse.
commodore!°I\™0<Young'V 1 A3tXd V »“d THE NATIONAL LEAGUE '
^Llaiœ’kfff îshfcpresldent 4$ «Two^m^w»^ ^

^feo^beT^L^Œrr. : z°Sîr ^ --
n'inknirhefhVeninKinatw the e,ub house, at 8 .beatinff The Diplomat hv ! ^•eth^bhade phia Pitcher® were too much
^èfand V'SlUng f“8.re°S ,ehdra'°Un?be “*£

SKIPPER JARVIS IN THE GAME lengths'Twa^11' ^»«' ^ | PhlUdSIphla ’.I^ 0 0 I 1 10 1 0^ 11

^WtTn ^‘p^spon fof ïiïuiït m TO-DAY. M&rKU'en SU^' and

taking with him his new 20-footer The y. ^e racing to-dav promises to he nr .s „Second game— du,
gJaSs&^S »tDdDauVggaTra gtIie|Sa^h^0^^,mq^^rThnea=8 I Hla ! ! ! iî 4 îî l Wl till! \
Mr8 tD„q|^owfe^chanmpio^C- ^int^d "“and” dcsere^1,^ andToyfe-HUgbey aBd MenM-

rich vgtll complete'^mmo'dore'ja'rvIs'cÆw: The*fâ leaves AUmdanre
HAMILTON’S REGATTA. «"ÏÏ& mm.! 0ir!d'lng!,npastshen^rs','1at ‘ Tile ...........0 0 0 0 ! 0 2 0

nnma,m,llt0î- Ju,T 28-—Indications ,i present The entries are: RPrS at the Cl£elnnatl . . . 0 2 0 2 0 0 2 0 0=6 7 0
™deV t0hJ ans^^8o?f,rhoXvÛ7'rtre‘^tta senlng* ™Ce’ % mlle’ ^Year-olds and up, and PeOz d “d Klttredee; Ehre‘
Yacht dnb IrTaddition to the loraTi!',a°ts 1 ,............»8| 6 Cyclone .. ..106
he best of those from other ports whioh Friendship . ...luof— Harrington 111kSro b^n”.enf?ë^"?S ,Lhï ^T.ET cTrcnit Z » H - ManXîteî .’.m
ave heen entered in their respective class- .. Z al ..................HI.

will thp. «tiff Class event,the lake nlffd.hler.,be tr'anSu|ar course In 
Tbe ,l8t of entries

ofPcfetvemnT_0ri0,e °f Toronto-

Of4o5ky-inJaSS“Zeln’a °f Ha“»ton,

RAIN EVERYWHERE ÏN THE EASTERN THE WORLD OF WHEELS.Frige* >■< Kegelatio*» fee the «vie Moll- 
d»y lue* I* Ike Bay-At 

Mnmlllen To-Oar.
The program of the Lake Sailing Skiff 

Association regatta is out. The event Is uu- 
der the auspices of the two Toronto clubs— 
Itoyal Sailing Skiff and National Yacht and 
,, „, Will be sailed Monday (Civic 
Holiday), over the triangular course In the 
bay, with the west buoy off Exhibition 
wharf.

PrUes—20-ft. class, *10, $7, *3; 18-foot 
class *10 *7, *3; 16-ft. and half-raters, 
$10, $7, $2.

Course—18 and 20-ft. ciass, three times 
around triangle, distance nine miles; 16-ft. 
class and half-raters, twice around tri
angle, six miles.

C OLLECTOR AND ttBox ^nWorîlaatk>n: nIgb™0I^rS Gardiner Oetpolnl* All the Cycling Barer* 
Across the Llne-Longhrad 

In the list.
Gardiner took the lead away from Coop

er last week In the points table of the 
National Circuit, having sècured one point. 
Bald enters the percentage ’table 
.851 per cent. Cooper still leads In the 
percentage table, although one race could 
change the two leaders. Bald and Coop
er ran a dead heat at Racine, WIs. Each 
was credited with a first, but was given 
only three points of the first and second 
place being added together and halved, 
each taking three points. The fight for 
the, top of the tables will be interesting 
from now on, and as the men are so 
evenly matched changes will be made con- 
tinually.

B

READY-TO-WEAR GARMENTS. Ladies’ Fancy Silk Blouses— 
Lovely style and quality, 
reft. $o, sale price........

HOSIERY SPECIALS.
Ladles’ Plain Black”" Lustre 

Skirts — Rich quality, lined 
witli linenette and real fibre 
chamois, velvet bound, 
l eg. price $5, sale price 3.25

:’ FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE. 3.00 Ladies’ Swiss RibbedBaibrlg. 
gan Undervests — Extra 
length, lull shaped, short sleeves 
and sleeveless,
80c; special at..

tiie
Skiff—and

■yy ILL EXCHANGE 200
Manitoba Land (Torrens title)

I mining stock—War Eagle. Saw Bill. Two 
1 Friends, Deer Park. Boorman or similar 

stocks. Address giving particulars to Box 
92, Toronto World. ^

Ladles’ Silk Shirt Waists—In 
black and black and white, large 
plaids, beautifully made, 
regular $6, sale price... 4.00

witn regular
.15

Beautiful Figured Black Lus
tre Skirts—Bestjof linings and 
trimmings throughout, our own 
make, regular $6, now 
only......................

will be again 
The other three guinea in the Ladas’ Black Italian Spun 

Silk Hose—Double heel, toe 
and sole, full fashioned, last i 
dye, regular $1; special

In order.
Eastern League were also postponed.

Only one game will be piayeu toMay, 
with Norton and, .Casey .as Toronto's bat- 
fl^ld an** Woods and Duncan for Spring-

Scranton comes to-morrow and on Satur
day they will play two game* lu the af
ternoon.

TTAVIXG A LAI 
XX mining stocks. BLOCK OF B. O. 

wishing to divide 
my Interests, will exchange a portion for 
stocks In other mining companies. Ad
dress. with list of exchange*, to Box 9.1 
D orid Office. 4Q

ard, and^ closed at 8 to 5. 
r » Considerable ,l.|,Lady Dorothy to show 

aell got away well 
won

3.50
.50
PAIR yElegant Black Crepo'n Skirts 

—Perfect fit and style, our own 
make, regular $7, spe
cial at..............................

! •I
WANTED.

XX ighest cash prices for jcbtT
AX lee stamps. Box 90. World.

CLOVE SPECIALS.—Percentage Table—
St’ta. Defied. Defied by. P.ct. 

Cooper ... 10 55 5 .010
Bald
Gardiner'*'.. 19 
Mertens ... 13 
Cabanne .. 11

4.00EASTERN LEAGUE STANDING.
Won. Lost. 

.... 47 

.... 45 

.... 41

Ladles’ Black. Tan, White 
and Grey Lisle Thread 
Gloves—Superior finish, 
regular 20c; special at. .. . | O

PAIR

12 63 11Pet. .«51 !Ladies’ Colored Lustre and 
Moreen Underskirts, also 
Black Sateen, yoke band5, 
deep frill, regular $1.50, 
sale price.^ i..............  »90

32 70.595
.569

20 .743
433» .008

.449FOR SALE. 31
t

u .069
42 54 .553 —Prize and Points Winning Table.—

Sts. lets. 2ds. 3ds. Pts. Value. 
5 4 4 32 *005 70

.11 7 2 0 31 609 5Ü

.12 5 4 1 28 562 50

. 16 3 3 3 21 607 00

. 6 1 2 3 11 376 00
,6 1 3 1 11 145 UU
.9 2 0 1 9 160 UU

5 2 0 0 8 80 UU
9 0 2 2 7 145 UU

16 0 1 5 7 101 50
1 1 0 6 130 UU

1 0 6 ITU 00
85 00

1 0 0 4 150 UO
1 0 0 4 10U UU

0 0 4 100 UO
0 0 4 100 00

78 UU
0 0 4 100 UO

92 50 
8U UO

0 0 4 75 UO
7 0 2 0 4 121 00

Itathbun Company. 310 Front-street west.

Tl >TEL FOR SALE—APPLY TO T&IÇ 
XX Ontario Brewing & Malting Company.

39 3S .507
492 Gardiner ... 20 

Cooper .
Bold .. ,
Mertens 
Kiser ..
Ncwbouse 
Eaton ..
Jack .. .
Steenson 
Cabanne 
Stevens .... 5
Newton .... 4 1
Coburn. Ji.. 6 1
Anderson .. 2
Longhead .. 3
Fpel ....
Le Jeal .
Boh man 
David . •
Nelson .... 4 1
Inmann .... 1 1
Huffstetler . 5 1
Welnig

... 34 35 *'a<Taff'eVaCS'’lkaG?Ud ^roajn 

plain and faticv stitchings^ 
regular 30c; special at.... .15

_______ PAIR

30 45 .400 Ladies’ Very Stylish Shirt 
Waists — In fancy shot, also 
fancy colored silks, 
fromrr.............................

Ladies’ Print Wrappers, light 
and dark colors, best quality of 
print, y dee back, frills over 
shoulder, nicely made, 
reg. $2, sale-price.........

3.00
ITP

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
T> ICYCLES FOR 111 HE BY THE' DA Y 

week, month or season at lowest liv
ing prices. Ellsworth & Munson. 211 
Y’ouge-street, opposite Albert.

1.25 WHITE SKIRTS—SPECIAL
Ladies’ Fine White Cotton 

Skirts—Trimmed with deep em
broidery Bounce, two clusters of 
tucks and yoke band, reg.
$1.25; special at....................

Ladies’ Corsets—Special—In 
grey coutille, triple clasps,double 
side steels, spring back 
reg. 75c. special at.........

I

Ladies’ Silk Blouses, new 
sleeves, I up-to-date style, our 
own,make, regular *4 
nowTMlv

li|l 5 ' .49 ft
: 2.ooFINANCIAL.

Vf ONEY TO LOAN-CITY^PROPERTY 
i-VX -lowest mtes. Maclaren, Macdonald. 
Merritt & Shepley, 28 Toronto-street, To
ronto.

1 1 
3 1
2 1 
3 1

Babies’ Lace, ^ „ Bonnets, In-
fants’ and Childs’ Swiss 
Muslin Bonnets — Trimmed 
with lace and fine tucks, 
reg. price 35c; special at.. .20

EACH

.75
Ladies’ Elegant Silk Blouses 

—In black and black and white 
• ’ stripes, regular $5, now 

otnly.................................

o o 4
300 samples New York 

Underwear now selling 
at half value.

o o 4
0 0 4

3.25
XJKW YORK STOCKS

mission 
tected.

, BOUGHT AND
sold on margin; sew' syndicate com

plu n, whereby investments pro- 
J. C. Laldlaw. 14 Janes Bntidlngs. ANOTHER MATCH FOR MICHAEL.

Boston, July 28.—Jimmie Michael and 
Eddie McDuffee have been matened to-day 
td race 10 miles, paced. In Boston, on rue 
afternoon of Oct. 2. The formei made his 
entry for the $5000 purse race to be ridden 
Sept. 18.

, . chance of a lifetime to secure Bargains is at this
which will continue all August.

i to.
sale, J

VETERINARY. M -*■* -

NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
L/ Ltd., Temperance-street, Toronto, Can- 
ida. Affiliated with the University of To- 
onto. Session begins In October. TOURISTS TO RICHARDSON. 

Richardson, the choice of the C.W.A. as 
Canada’s representative to the Internation
al meet, yesterday received the following 
cable messa 

“Charles
cent, Glasgow : Wish 
Tourists, Toronto.”

The members of the club feel greatly 
Interested in the speedy one who so vic
toriously carried their colors at the Chat
ham meet. As a Canadian, all wheelmen 
on this side will join with the Tourists 
in wishing him every success.

^a®hln^ton—The Senators lost the
nhîï „tnbHrTgV°?r “eWIps and base run- 
ning, and in the last Innings by reason of
WM tOn0,l down bits. Nopswas suDstituted for Pond in the seventh innings. Attendance 1500. Score* entti

F. X. COUSINEAU & CO.,MARRIAGE LICENSES.

W. Richardson, 22 Derby-cres- 
yon every success.—

rr 8. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
LX# Licenses. 5 Toronto-street. Bven- 
igs. 589 Jarvis-street.

Second race, 6% furlongs. 3-year-olds andup:

=Sd°a ■ ; ;;j%
o CJiance. 102 — Abingdon .....113
2 Kinney ........... 102:— Kennebunk ..114
^bird race, % mile, 2-year-olds:

— Prip. Ninette. »8l— Hume .
Dormay ... .. .loi — Scraps .............. m

- Kom^Lak! V R-

gentiemen^er1,^ ^ halfbreed bor8M, 
-wag EuroolvdM lTiï,t7D’Æ Ko’„Sra,,a- ~ Dom Pedro . .1601- King Kona ,.14o

am, rrov i rou. Enid of Toronto. Fifth race, % mile, 4-year-olds an<]

the Tri^racea^dicV  ̂"F^00d tha* ^ |emeD Bland -îmj! 1 . V. .’lliS

of tlîr dî?,de up6n a defender — Alamo...............liai _ Devnnlt .. 1(0
Pointe rrn I re en kvr CAlp b<’ sailed off 5 High Tide II.. 104 5 Mirage..............luu
two dave rollnw,n£ Drt-rl!’ Aur- 2’ ”nd the 5 Vice Regal ..104 K
be the same ns the InternnGnnàI "'é*1 not Selections for to-daÿ: 
hut it will give the would-be defendera8 a > Dd ‘b,Ç L Harrington 2.
good chance to rehearse the real arts Tl™ S1?,nd race—Kinney 1, Wrangling Duch-ra aV Pofn te ‘rla 1°-e,° and Tm* BJtt -=e-Kom„n,sak, 1. Ta mom 2.

expected that for the trlan^Iar eourae Mr 'ace-Dauntless 1. Dom Pedro 2.
Crane will select one with each tor a mile Fifth race-Devault 1, Nellie Bland 2.

heH ^ast1 night La^rencp "xfiOh^CInb^wa* 
tercst hL Kht* arLd as a FMt deal of In
terest has been shown in 20-footer races
nextanff'7heedhf|? hold an?thpr on Sntnrdav 
vta and nih K^h,b <L°"rap’ ln whlch Mr. Jnf- 
pate d h h””1’ thp Banshaw, will partiel-

7 and 9 King Street East Torbnto.Ba1^nofe0^-.:.\0oV50oVoV2V-S??

NXusttIn!*Cla?keme8 aDd McGulre: L’ond’

andllethCe°Ireneil|cvPldydd a 8tuPld of ball 
‘fip trolley dodgers won without the

*ÜF^ÎP8iî trouble. Fisher kept the home 
team s hits scattered, while Frazer washft hard Attendance 500. Score: R H É
Brooklyn ..............0 0 2 2 0 1 0 0 7—19'll i
^jfvUle .......0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 l-1? lt I
Wnson*r e8~F sher and Grim- Fraxer

fofe.ghtV<hîtnsd7nThteheG,aflnr^ *«' .«■^°™f
seven runs was the result.8 After’Vh^r #i’nd
tnd!d n<ï h,t a,tn effectively, u-o’le the 
Indians drove Seymour oat of the box In
ph ee w^ ‘“noun^ed MhPPk,ln' who rook i„s
looa’Score: pounded hard- Attendance

Cleveland .... 13 0 0 1 0 4 , ii >S:,
b’pW Y'ork .... 7 1 000000—8 16 ï
MfckintnV w’àrôKerand Z,mm": SP>'™PUr’

Browns by0U,s^rtrB^?£rgW0UcTdm was 
benched in the sixth Pi,minf: Grimes, the
vciTwell 8Score:P ’ acqultted hlmstlf

1
PrUelllaLUMBER.

riLOOIUNG. SHEETING. SHELVING, 
[j doors and sash on hand and made to 
der ; priera to salt the times. The Itath
in Company, Front-street west

Aggie
CTO Vlv^To? ToroSftoHamll‘°n’ Vedette, 
of^,erDo^ o?aBuffa,o.,ert>

22-foot clas

/ . .111
BICYCLE BRIEFS.Nadia to Port Hope,• from there to Peterborc end 

Chemong, where they will take the boat 
on a trip through the lakes, returning to 
Toronto Monday night. A large number 
have signified their intention of taking the 
trio.

The civil service bicycle men are hard 
at work, some at the Woodbine, and at 
the Exhibition tracks. The postofflee cy
clists say Jhey are going to sweep the 
darth. while the customs house thmk the 
mail men won’t be in It. The races takes 
place at Woodbine track the latter part of 
August.

The Athenaeum and Old Orchard Bicycle 
Clubs will have a combined run around 
town to-night, leaving the Athenacom club 
at about 8 o’clock and returning a* 10, 
when an Impromptu program of varied 
amusements will be provided by Joe Bar
ker, Jack Turton, Fred Stirling, Rip Van 
WRikle and other celebrities, Including the 
Toronto Male Quartet.

The Canadian Road Club have already- 
disposed of a large number of tickets for 
their excursion to Kingston next Saturday. 
Tbe party will leave by the 9 o’clock p.m. 

R. express. The trip down the Thou- 
Islands will be made on Sunday

HAMILTON RACINGThe local contingent left for Lindsay 
yesterday on the 5 o’clock train.

Archie McEachem and French will Ieavs 
for Lindsay at 9 otelock this morning.

Charlie Roberts will ride in the 20-mile 
handicap road race at Kingston on Mon
day.

Angus McLeod leaves for the Lindsay 
races this morning. He will follow the 
circuit right through.

Cecil Elliott and Harry Tucker will fol
low the Eastern Circuit, and left for Lind
say yesterday afternoon.

Bobby Thompson and the Gascoyne bro
thers of the Tourists will follow the East
ern Circuit, starting at Lindsay to-day.

and Greatrlx left for Llnoaav 
with the 5 o’clock push yesterday. Both 
these riders will race ln the three profes
sional events to-day.

Jimmy Michael will be at the Island track 
the evening of Aug. 25, when ho will 
after several Canadian records, and
TleB,,McCarrdhy!n ‘ h“‘ matCh 

The Wanderers will

8 VU MA BY.

ARTICLES WANTED.1
iic’YCLES Foil HIRE BY Tins'DAT^ 
► week, month, or season, at lowest 

Ving prices. Ellsworth Ac Munson, 2U 
onge-street, opposite Albert.

heafyAMILTON' SEC0ND DAY, Wednesday, July 28.—Weather cloudy; trackand
FIRST RACE, % mile; purse, *250; all ages; allowances.

» Th.sreS.........,% X a 5 ft

SaaîJ -rf ; i
- Jolly Son ............ 110 4, 4-1 4-3 4-4 Sullivan..........

- Sf4g t 8 8 8 BK? ..... . i_WV- Sa.°SSS ::.iîS 'S V Si li «Golden Craft ...110 11 11 £.3 ”2 Murray !* .................. IQ-1
BenC Morgle'y ".' ! ..105 S-lllT Lndrom ° .V.V."........... igzj ^ ^

^ne^Bro^VVa^s^ afSnSMjfÿ ^ Pa8“J’

t>
. .140 Ind.

Open. Close, l’lnce.
• 8-1 4—1 8-5

7—1 2—1
2—1 4—1 8—5

up,

iLEGAL CARDS.
fpAKKÜS A VO~’BAÜ1UËT EUa. ’ *£ 
I ixiunou Buildings, corner Jordau and 
k-Ilnda-streets. Money to loan.

......... 6-1 4-1 «
1-1

DCKER & SPOTTON. BARRISTERS. 
Solicitors, etc., Owen Sound and Wl-

on.

r ILMER & IRVING, 
k Solicitors, et 
ronto. George

BARRISTERS, 
c.. 10 King-street west, 
II. Kilmer. W.H.

SECOND RACE, % mile; purse, *250 ; 2-year-olds; selling.

- JudgeHwïïdril ...10k 1W & 1% IK Powers^ °§flV ««*»■

= wZ cre.i':::::m U ü Û B 8 }=î- B?,roap °.r°.thy •••1im% 6 l Williams :‘.V.'.V.'.'.l|ll 2ttl fflf

-£HS-c/v.v:::S k ?* f* f8 esSU-v-rv-B 8 B

lrrlng.
OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS. ,BO-' 

J Heitors, Patent Attorneys, etc., 9 
- bee Bank Chambers. King-street east. 
Her Toronto-street. Toronto; money t* 
n. Arthur F. l-obb. James Itaird.

FAST TIlfE IN THE MVD.
New York, July 28.—At Aqueduct to-day. 

rain came down at Intervals, and overcoats 
of were in order. There was a lot of scratch

es. but some fairly good finishes. The 
track was very fast, as was shown In the 
third race. Summary :

First race, selling, 5 furtongs—Salabar, 
HO (Clawson), I) to 5, won by half a length ; 
Miss Tenn.v, 107 (Thompson), 5 to 1, 2, by 
three lengths; The Dipper, 102 (O’Connor), 
10 to 1. 3. Time 1.0214 Money Spinner, 
False Pride, Hearsay and Uenaro also ran.

Second race, mllq, selling—Manassas, 88 
(Clawson), J 'to 10. won by four lengths; na
varin, 103 (Harrison), 2 to I, 2, bv two 
lengths; Lorh Glyn, til (O'Connor), 3 to 1, 
3. Time 1.14(4

Third race, <1 furlongs, selling—Kaiser 
(O'Connor), 6 to 1, won bv five 

lengths; Deride. 115 (Perkins), 7 to 10, 2. 
by three lengths: l’ankee Doodle, 110 
(Clawson). 3 to 1. 3. Time 1.14. Discount.

Th„ T,___ . Successful, Prompt, Mantle and BeldemonTo
onrZ? f hJ\p onP or the strongest four- a,so ra“-
sent nnfeWT-ithli TPar ,naf the rlab ever Fourth rare, 1 1-16 miles, selling—Bur- 
different crl.t f<lnï «re picked from the lesqne, 98 (Thompson). 8 to 5, won by a 
a strono^tin1^8 t?r thï p,Vb' ni111 the* Is head: Donble Quick. 104 (Clawson), 7 to 10, 

rong tip on them to win at Brock/llle. 2l Marsian, 96 (Makln), 10 to 1, 3. Time 
Ihe following post entry has lure,, 1.50.

for the C.A.A.O. regatta nr lirockvlllr™the Fifth race, 5 furlongs, selling—Pepey F„ 
j ,PSrot which are Thursday and Friday 101 (O'Leary). 2 to 1, won by two lengths ; ftïïJj.nd 6 : Pennsylvania Barge Club Indl»11, Summer IK) (Corbley), 6 to 1. 2. by 
™l*delphin Pa., pair oars—C. R niJ three leugtlis: Ma Petite, ml (Harrison), 
stroke. A J fhgrnham bow R J Mini ï° 1,1 L 2- Time 1.0314. Fried Star, Stain, 
Kan and P. J. Wall spare 1 1 ' Lerete, Towanda and Tinkler also ran.

Sixth race, mile, selling—Sandowne, 104 
(Tlawspn). 8 to 5, won by- four lengths: 
Alarum, 109 (Ponn), 3 to 1, 2, by 10 lengths; 
W.R.. 113 (Tomlin). 2 to l. 3. Time 1.44. 
Ro<lman B., Satanella, Temple Stowe and 
Leouawell also ran.

R. H. E. 
0 0 3—8 13 1 

. B10 0-1 5 4
and Bergen ; Lucid,

go
willBoston ...

St. Louis............. 0
Batteries—Nichols 

Grimes and Murphy.

0 0 3 iU 0

G.T.

morning, and after taking in the 20-mile 
handicap road race and the track races in 
Kingston on Monday the crowd are billed 
to leave for home the same evening.

at 2 o’clock on a three-days^trip, Soe/ing

LONDON CONTINUES TO WIN. 
London, July 28.—Increased 

the ball games since London went to tin* 
Z imn^rd bv th0 ,a*?e attendance,

Lonilon^„Pe^,eg^PThentI*ondoLaA,h?
up their sharp fielding work ahd bv hrPi* 
"“fit l''«V saved severa|Wrunsin foray’s 
game. Kershaw was a little wild ni-
work!>US<»reimSOlf t0Rether and did fine

Guelph .................01001000 1-5' H' B'
Ivondon ................. 2 1 0 1 0 0 0 4 •_» 1J

Batteriesr-Crowe and Roberts • Kv>r#hn«, and Reid. Dmplre-Phelps Time^r^)haW

diamond dust.
Syracnse has closed a rival rroon ÏÏ7Z S?arT‘dlC^h ";

losing the pennant Ck wil1 dle hard

I ALLAGHER & BI LL, BARRISTERS, 
r Solicitors, etc., Canada Life Building, 
•onto. Money to loan. Ziba Gallagher, 
P. Bull.

interest Ti

A•A LARNED BEAT MAHONEY. f* THIRD RACE, % mile; purse, $250; maidens 3 years old and up,
Boston, July 27.—One of the most Inter- __ frate! 10°™!!’..........B>5 lu, ?£ K/°°keys* Open. Close. Place.

esting lawn tennis matches ever seen on _ Boseberv 7X2 1-3 Songer ...........................1—2 1—2

EmUi IlSIIIF s M
Summit, N.J., on whom It is said rest the 
hopes of thierf country in retaining the Unit
ed States championship at Newport next 
month, is the young man who proved too 
much for the ex-English champion. Harry 
Mahoney, and justified by bis brilliant 
work the confidence which Is now reposed 

The match, while only one of

i*' ROWING RIPPLES.

time since Sunday.
Owing to the rain

1LAND SURVEYORS.
NWIN. FOSTER.MUUPH Y & ESTEN, 
Surveyors, etc. Established 1802. Cor* 
Bay and Richmond streeu. Tel. 1330.

crew were 
the first

„ . and rough weather
tralnm^Srlen».bav,P bePn unable to training for the last two
the /<lo any

_. or three day*.
TneX.^fSntr re^"n IlSvlir^u™
^,nod1',„by the Riuhelieu &’ontario’

Ludwig, 93 yJa hBUSINESS CARDS.
ASSACHUSPTTS ASS ES S M E N 
Life policies transferred to stock com- 

y: no charge for transfer; give age. Box 
World. '

same.8 34
I3

FOURTH RACE, % mile; purse,.*250; maiden 2-year-old*. 
Horse*. W. St. % S. F.

— Warren ton ........... 108 lu 1
— Masconomo ..........108 4n 4
-•Hazen ............108 3-2 5
— Pinkerton Scout..108

•Annet Burn.......... 108
— Asterllng
— Caspian
— Penzemarle ..........ÎÔ5
^.i*5oupledJn 8tra|ght betting, 
pnlled up. Place driving.

Winner—W. Oliver s b.c., by Florist-Addle Warren. '

0
Ind. Jockeys.

Sullivan ........... .
Hopkins ...................... .. 3—j
Nostrand * V/.V.V.V.*.; ti *£$ |li
T. Williams ...................5-1 12Z1 tl
J. Jackson ..............._.12-1 20-1 8^1
McGuigan ...................l^i 8~1

Time 1.00. Post off first break.

Open. Close.
. 3—5 1—2

Place.1-4 1-3 
6-3 2lA 

„ 4-1 3 2
6 7-g 7-i 4h
J 8 5(4 5-1
5 2U 3(4
2(4 3-3 2-2
8 6-18

mm* & 3—1 4—5YUNG E-ST.,
guaranteed pure farmers’ milk sup- 
; retail only. Fred. Sole. Proprietor.

A K VILLE DAIRY—473
in him.
eight in the second round of the tourna
ment, was nevertheless looked upon as one 
of the most, If not the most. Important of 
the week, and when the men came into 
the courts shortly after 3 o'clock this af
ternoon a large crowd completely encircled 
the grass court, ready to applaud the bril- 

j liant, dashing plays, which from the‘ style 
I of the two players, were sure to come.

a course of Ayer’s Pills the peS^
•__. • , „ . interesting. Nesblt, the young English-SyStCm IS set in good working man, disposed of young Beals W. Wright,

- 0 the Harvard inter-scholastic champion,Order and a man beeins tn f>—2, 6—3, 7—5, while Dr. Eaves, the third
6 i-u icci fpreigner, had another loaf with Edwards

that life is worth livîner TT« of Boston. Fincke of Utica, the Yale inter1 11ving. tie scholastic champion, was Des ted by Forbes,
nrLrv Lor* .1 - * « Longwood man, and Paret defeated N.wno nas become the gradual wiison of Washington.

, . Good progress was made in tbe Eastern
prey Of Constipation, does not championship doubles, the English pair,

r ’ ,UUL Mahoney and Nesblt, winning their match
realize the friction under which

After 108 6-3
105NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 

Limited. Tt-mperaiice-street, Toronto, 
a da. Affiliated with the University of 
onto. Session begins In October.

7-2# • s • 8

««I-* club whose ages aver-
age 1 r to J9. The East End Alerts Viv 
Ians or Resolutes preferred Arm™,»A. Scott, care P. W. gin7 & Co ^3 A'

8-1

Taking Start fiyr. Won

HE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD IS 
for sale at the Royal Hotel News- 

id. Hamilton.
lO ml,e: Pfirae’ *250 : 3-year-olds; 10 lbs. below'scale.
- Jfsmie°Ca\lkn ...107 2n Ü L3 L3 °'fn; Glose. Place.

-'chrat^m :î^ l f2 f1 •••■

VB&». MUXVSt

The Juniorut t xr « Purokaa will hold a meeting 
« ?• Marvin’s cigar store, yiieen street 
, P6t- this evening to make 
fi?‘ tbp ’I. tr|n t0 Peterboro 
tend members

Ind.
The O’Connor House nine of the

uujt‘r Manager Joseph O’Mel la 
will play a picked nine on the Don Fiats 
to-morrow at 3 o’clock. An exciting game may be exited, as both teams have b ™n 
practising yTu this last two weeks.

It has tffen suggested that, in view or 
the belligerent attitude of many league 
players toward the umpires. President 
Powers would do well to appoint John L 
Sullivan, Fitzsimmons, Corbett. McCoy and
SmpirreDstaff. PUg",StS t0 Pusltlo“s oil the.

arrangements 
on civic "Hon

ore requested to at-
FOR SALE, 8-1 8-1........ .1—I

.v.v.v.:iiz| i5—i
4—I 10—1

4-1
12-1Fancy Goods. RESULTS AT WIND SOJl. 

Windsor, July 28.—First race, 5 furlongs, 
Felling—Whiff, 111, 4 Jo 1. 1; Loyal Prince, 
108. 1 to 2. 2; Terrapin 111, 8 to 1. 3. Time 
l.,!6%. Spoons, Ninjde, Steve Clollna, Dem- 
ircss. Summer <'oon also ran.

Second race. % mile, maiden—Frosty 100, 
5 to 2, 1: Well Iran 100. 3 to 1, 2: Franclsca 
100. 8 to 5. 3. Time .53. Lord Nngent, Isa
bella II., Three Friends, Gulnan also ran.

Thini race. 5 furlongs—(-hlqulta 108, 3 
to 1, 1 ■ Hardenhorg 111, even, 2; Highland 
Fling 105, 10 to 1, 3. Time 1,26%. Miss 
Kitty, Last Fellow, Blackstone, Wild Arab 
also ren.

Fourth race, % mile, selling—Hartford 
Boy 111, 8 to 1,31; Henrfca 105, 2 to 1. 2; 
Ashland 119. 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.20. War Club. 
Ma jest a, Pommerv Sec also ran.

Fifth raoe. % mile, selling—Inca 100, 2 
to 1. 1: Minnie Dunn 98. io to 1, 2: Kath 
Print- 105. 6 to 1, 3.
Little Ben also ran.

Sixth rare, 7 furlongs, selling—Adam John- 
114 3 -to 5, 1 ; Hermina 105, 6 to 1. 2: 

Sister lone 102, 7 to 1. 3. Time 1.35. Spo 
kune, Blasco. Old Dominion, Belva also ran

ON ENGLISH TURF.
London, July 28.—At the second day’s 

racing of the Goodwood v1897 meeting to
day, W. G. Stevens’ chestnut edit Gluson* 
a«-on the Goodwood Stakes. W. Newton’s 
Eclipse second and the Prince of Wales’ 
Glen tilt tl^ird.

For
Gentlemen.

5-1 8-1ill stock of fancy goods will be sold by 
lion at 499 Dundas-street, Woodstock» 
. on Thursday, Aug. 5, 1S97. at J 
kk. fost .price of stock over $3«>0. 
ri<‘W goods and a good opening for right 
Ion. Retiring from business clause of 

For. particulars apply to Mrs. R- X. 
lock, Woodstock, Ont.

Place all out

i^r’iTS’zl
6—0, 6—4; Meld rum (T.A.C.) beat McComb, wall Executive, had they !>een actuated bv pnrrrricu *6—2, 6—1; Macdonald (T.A.C.V beat Wolver- a true sportsmen-like spirit would have «/ PHILLIES BEATEN BY AN INNINGS,
ton (V—2, 6-1; Osborn (T.A.C.) beat Petitt, ceded to the request wired to the Faetorv * T»ndou, July 28.-The cricket mate!» ho. 
6—2, 6—3: Bertram (T.A.C.) beat Jaekson, Town yesterday, asking to have the game tweon the Geiitlemen of Philadelphia und 
6—3, 6—4; Bums (Grimsby) beat Glassco, played ou n later date.. This brings two an eleven representing Kent, was txmtin- 
6—3, 6—4. games together, the second Vising plaved wî‘d at Maidstone to-day. At the close of

doubles—McMaster and Glassco (T.A.C.) with the Unpltals on the Rdtodale grounds l>*ay yesterday the visitors had 157 nui» 
beat Lazier and Burns, 4—6, 7-5, 6-3; Civic Holiday. for six wickets down to their credit In the r
Macdonald aiyl Meldrum (T.A.C.) beat Wol- Tfae management, finding that there was flf8.1 innin#?8’ and to-day they <’omplefe<f '
vert on and McU-orab, 6—2, 6—1: Osborne sense of dissatisfaction about tbe thfk,r Innings with a total of 168 runs. The
and Bertram (T.A.C.) beat Petitt and Jack- m(,"riber8 at the Shamrock H™>TO & tbe boem team in their first inning»
son, 6—2, 6—3. game, deckled to place the two centre sec- n,nH- , ^be visitors th<*n went in

It Is evident that the Toronto Lawn Ten- «L2,11® „ xtPXC !lsi,ve^.U8e ofbadge hold- 1 n8'8. oud were all out
nis Club are very strong this year, one event Ft?n<?no* Ira?,la^.«nnd o-he bfl,nnc£ of the !L„\ n.,,,K- Thus Kent wins
being the most that they have lost in any rpcpiLjl*prlce’ therc being no tIie match by an innings and nine runs,
piatch so far. Next Saturday they go to 60 8eats-
the American side to play the Niagara Falls 
team, when a most exciting match Is an
ticipated.

in four sets.
Ed wand A. Welsh of Goneseo, N. y„ 

says that he has $200 which he is 
thorlzed to bet against $150 that the 
Geneseo^ ollvglans can defeat any Eastern 
League team in a series of games to be 
played at any time and place mutually 
agreed upon.

/
he labors, until the burden is 
lifted from him.

TORONTO L. T. CLUB IS STRONG. of 5au- rA genuine Martin’s Worsted 
or Crombie’s Cheviot Coat, 
Waistcoat and a pair of West 
of kngland or Scotch Tweed 
Trousers, 
dress suit.

Then hia 
mountains sink into mole? 
hills, his moroseness gives 
place to jollity, he is a happy 
man again. If life does not

W-

LLIARD GOODS The CopeJnrd Brewing Company Huh | rve 
iiKHin organized for the season nnd tbev 
would like to arranee a match with some 

ry team for Saturday. The nia vers 
„ „fi:- Gf tides, J. G reiky. It. Shannon. 
K. Carl. D. Curry. S. Archer, T. Pierce 
J. l’leroy. G. Smith. E. Irelnud, seerotorv ; 
J. Marks, treasurer; J. Straehen, manager.

Sporting Editor Wothl: In reply to the 
article of yesterday morning rrom Mgr 
Ilolderaess of the Albion Hotel B.B.C., i 
would sav that the Grand Union P B.C. 
stand ready at any time to defend the ti
tle of champion of the Hotel League ot 
Toronto, nnd will play the Albion Hotel 
Club at any time nnd date mutually agreed 
upon. Charles Y’ouug, Manager Grand 
Union B.B.C.

(FIT A\I> HANDSOME DKSI6NS I*

ilLLIARD TABLES
A handsome dayj»

facto
Time 1.20*4. Afternun,

IFor $22.00.OF ALL KISDS. 
Special Krondis of Fine 24C seenL worth living to you, you 

may take a very different view 
of it after taking

illiara Clotbs
VitaeBalls, Fancy Cues,

uwling Alley Balls, Maple Bins, etc. 
lord repairs of #11 kinds prompt*f 
led to.

num

McLeod & Graham,
TAILORS,

109 King-Street W.

:d»
♦

1 Ayer’s Catfaartio Pills.AM DEL MAY & CO
LACROSSE IN ORILLIA.

Orillia, July 28.—The Junior Lacrosse Club
M York-**., TerenWie. No. 318.

A ~ i

I
t

McMaster’s
Summer Goods 
Selling Here 
At Almost

Your Own Price.
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THE TORONTO WORLD'T. EATON C<L, and on subjects less likely to involve 

immediate action or financial sacrifices. 
In several of his speeches, our own Sir 
Wilfrid claimed for Canada the status of 
a nation, and the claim was fully ad
mitted by he representatives of Her Maj
esty’s Government It seems thus to be 
generally admitted that an Empire is 
constituted of one or more nations, and 
just as we have had in past history thé 
Holy Roman Empire of German nations 
we may possibly establish in the future 
a more or less strongly United Empire 
of British nations, 
further and claimed that Canada would 
never be satisfied uj^til she obtained Im
perial representation, until a Parliament 
for the whole Empire had been establish
ed, and the voice of the Canadian nation 
could be heard there. Nor did English 
statesmen make any objections to this 
proposal; in fact they seemed quite will
ing to consider the matter,and hinted that 
such representation might be obtained in 
the House of Lords. But neither were 
they backward in calling attention to the 
responsibilities which usually accompany 
a national status, and the fulfilment of 
which should precede the conception 
of a voice in Imperial affairs. One 
after another, the Duke of Devon
shire, Mr. Chamberlain and Mr. 
Goschen sppke^qnite distinctly to the ef
fect that tint Colonies should contribute 
to the naval defence of the Empire, and 
we find that the Chancellor of the Ex
chequer, Sir Michael Hicks-Beach, has 
also given his views on the subject,which 
are worthy of the most minute Attention,, 
and to which we propose to call the at
tention of our readers on a future occa
sion.

Meanwhile we think it can fairly be 
said that the effects pretty certain to 
follow the Jubilee conferences are the 
abrogation of the treaties, and a demand 
of contributions from the Colonies to
wards Imperial defence.

ARE YOU AWAREMORE NEWS FROM ENGLAND. TO ENLARsOHE OEHT MORNING PAPER
NO. 83 rONUK-STREET, Toronto. 

TELEPHONES :
Easiness Office—1ÏIM.
Editorial Rooms—623.

SUBSCRIPTIONS :
Branch Office, 70 King-street east (next 

I’ostotrice), Hamilton. Telephone 904. H. 
E. Sayers, Agent.
Many (without ttandny) by the year. .$3 00 
Dally (without Sunday) by the month.. 
Snnday Edition, by the year...
Sunday Edition, by the month ..........
Daily (Sunday Included), by the year.. 0 00 
Dally (Sunday Included), by the month. 45

that cheap, adulterated Teas soon ruin the 
nervous system and that ...........................

*
Mr. Pensait Agala Writes In Glowing 

Terms of the Spectacle Proposed to 
be Given at the Fair.

Forty-Five Thoi 
—Its High

^VWWVWWNAAA/WVWXAA/WWWWVNAAAtWVWVWN^C.

180 Yonge St. Canada’s Greatest Store.
HAAA/WA/N^^W\A/WV\^WNAAA/WA/^\/NAA/W\/\/WNA/WV

190 Yosgb Street, July 29,1897.

Store Closes To-day at 5 o’clock.

Toronto. LUDELLA CEYLON TEA luI Another letter has been received by Mana
ger Hill of the Industrial Exhibition from 
Mr. Penson, who is in England purchasing 
properties and costumes for tfce great re
production of the Jubilee demonstration. 

, Mr. Penson Is very enthusiastic, and says 
the costumes and scenery will easily ex
ceed In richness of color and artistic ex- 

^ „ * cellenee anything ever seen in America. He
Our I miner wont j8 willing to stake his reputation that the 

people will be both surprised and delighted 
at the magnitude and gorgeous character 
of the spectatcle. There will be a full 
company of Indian Princes, in all the glit
ter'of costumes which have electrified Lou
don by their magnificence. The scenery Is 
being executed in Mr. Leolyn Hart’s best 
manner and will be a long, long way 
of the usual outdoor standard of 
things.

Turning to the exhibits, although the 
closing date for entries is yet ten days off, 
namely, Saturday, Aug. 7, so many have 
been received that very little space in 
either the Main Building or the annex re
mains to be had, while assurances are abun
dant that the exhibition of horses, cattle 
and live stock geenrally will easily excel 
all previous years. It Is manifest that 
farmers and breeders appreciate the atten
tion that has been paid them in the estab
lishment of a new horse ring, the erection 

31,'}v l,-3 pens and the Improvement In 
the stabling arrangements. The Dingley 
Bill to the contrary notwithstanding, there 

.,P an unusually large exhibi
tion, noth of articles of manufacture and 
live stock, from the United States. Two 
NeiherJarK(‘8t breeders In New York and 
Hn]Ltu?,L y a*"?’ gol”e to send herds of 

ZPV* while In Guernseys 
"Ufl |A.' rail I res the honte exhibit will be cx- 
teptional^v strong.- The auction sale fea- 
Her's !*? unexpected snecess.
m?„r,u ”nd eat tie, sheep and pigs are beingthe sale And; as was anticipated!
if_e .KPPw?r8 /<*> be encouraging exhlb- I"' A?Jbf big ring will be given np each 
day from 1 to 2 or 2.30 for the exercising 
f horses, owners and breeders will have 

sto<dr*Cellent oppprtunlty for showing their

When the pup] 
to their studh ^j 
icatlon, they wil 
find improvemon 
semble the instj 
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will thereby bv el 
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the continent.
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complete comme] 
keep, typewritin! 
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titlon with ali 1 
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three certificates] 

The work of hi 
Supervision of A1

: ■ » is pufe, natural leaf of excellent flavor ? Just
Give it a Trial.

From lending Grocers bçre, there and everywhere. 25. 40, 50 and 60c lead package
V

25
2 00 mTP VPyajplo \j Rain or shine, \ve want Friday to hum

* * 1with busy trade in every department 
C5o yvyo | w-|0 fr°m the basement to the top floor. 
4"^^*I gG.11 Io« Such money-sainng opportunities as 
these should crowd the store from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.:

Curtains
Fiae Nottingham Lace Curtains, in a 

variety of new patterns, Brussels ef
fects, white or ecru, 60 inches 
wide, 3 1-2 yards tong, Colbert or 
taped edges, regular price $3 a pair, 
for $1.90.

, Beet Scotch Holland Window Shades,
30x70 inches, trimmed with Saxony 
lace, 6 inches deep, mounted 
spring roller, complete with pull, re
gular price $1.20 each, for 70c.

Figured Art Drapery Silk, assorted de
signs and colors, 82 inches wide, 
regular price 53c per yard, for 39c.

Furniture
G53 Dining Room or Bedroom Chairs, 

antique and dark finish, perforated 
j and cane seats, with brace arms,
\ tegular price 75c each, for 43c.
08 only Hall Racks, ash. antique finish, 

with seat and umbrella rack, 30 
inches wide, 83 inches high, 12 x 20 
inch bevel plate mirror, 4 double 
hat end coat hooks, regular price 
$7 each, for $5.25.

050 Framed Pictures, best quality,
American autotypes, in steel and 
sepia colors, upright and landscape 
shape, framed in 3-inch membered 
quartered oak. with fancy lining, 
with glass and back complete, regu
lar pace $1.90 each, for 75c.

Wall Papers
Rolls Glimmer Wall Paper, com

plete combinations, wall, bord >r 
and ceiling, choice floral patterns, 
delicate colorings, suitable for bed
rooms, sitting rooms, etc., regular 
price 10c and 12 l-2c per single roll, 
for 6c.

3B0 Roils Flitter Gilt Wall Paper, lat
est designs, yellow, cream and olive 
colorings, suitable for parlors, din
ing rooms, halls, etc., regular price 
20c and 25c per single roll, for 
12 12c.

Carpets
600 yards Axminster Carpet, newest 

shadings and designs, short lengths 
| up to 45 yards of a pattern, regular 
1 price $1.18 per yard, for 90e. 
pCapostry Carpets, 27 inches wide, in 

medium shades, latest designs, regu- 
i 1er price 60c per yard, for 45e. 
flflO Heavy Axminster Rugs, size 27x51 

inches, in new panel and floral pat
terns, heavy fringed ends, regular 
price $2.50 each, for $1.50.

Basement
3.00 dozen White Granite Cups and 

Saucers, colored band, large size, 
regular price 75, for 50c.

300 dozen Finest Quality, Decorated 
Brown and Blue Semi-Porcelain 
Tea Plates, 5-inoh diameter, regular 
price 45c a dozeh,v-for 24c.

Finest Decorated Globes, 8-Inch diame
ter, will fit a -tÿpch ring, latest 
decorations. 75e.

84 only Night Lamps, complete, with 
chimney, regular 20e, for 5c- 

Best American Flint Glass Tooth
picks, cut glass pattern, regular 
price 5c each, for 2e.

The latest Waxing and Cleaning Iron 
Stands, regular price 15c each, for 
5c.

100 only Drawing Room Spittoons, 
best nickel plated, regular price 
35c, for 20c.

'300 only Hat and Coat Racks, best 
hardwood, with nickel-plated bars, 
regular 25c each, for 10c.

; Hosiery and Cloves.
IBotb’ Tim- Black Cotton Hose, wide 
| rib. double knee, heel and toe, regu- 
\ lar price 25c, for 15c. 
pLariies’ 2-1 Rib Blac.' 'ashmere Ho*e. 
r extra fine finish, double heel and 

sole, regular.35c and 40c, for 25c. 
ladies' Pure Silk Gloves, In tan, mode 

black, cream and white, regular 
price 50c, for 35c.

ladies’ Kid Gloves, tn tans and fawns, 
all sizes, regular price 39c, for 25c.

Groceries
Finest Soda Biscuits, 3-pound boxes, 

for 17c.
iFmrat Table Salt, 5-pound bags, for

vu
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:•Clothing SpecialsAS INSOLVENCY LAW IMPERATIVE.
The recent failures in this city and 

the inequitable and unjust distribution 
of the assets among creditors empha
size the need of a general insolvency 
law which will protect all creditors alike.

| Canada must really do something to 
maintain its reputation for honesty 
among the merchants of Great Britain.

Hi
2- ounce Bottle Casenra and Licorice

Mixture, regular 15c, for 10c.
3- ounce Bottle Essence Vanilla, regular

15c, for 10c. '
Men’s Furnishings

Men’s and Boys’ Silk Neckwear, in fonr- 
in-hand, knot and bow shapes, light 
and dark colors, neat and fancy pnt-

ig terns, newest colors, • regular pnee 
lDc for 12 l-2c.

Men’s Fine White Unlaundried Shirts, 
open back, reinforced front, pure 
linen bosom and cuffs, slightly soiled, 
broken sizes, regular price 50c and 
75c, for 33c.

Men's Fine Colored Cambric Shirts,open 
back, 2 separate collars and culls 
attached, in blue hairline, sizes 14, 
14 1-2. 15, 16, 161-2, 17 and 171-2 
Inch collar, regular price 75c, for 
59c.

Men's Imported Merino Underwear, 
German make, shirts and drawers, 
overlooked seams, pearl buttons, sizes 
34 to 36, regular price 50c each, ffr 
29c.

ahead-
such

For Friday and Saturday
i ..
Sj Boys’ Tweed and Serge three-piece Suits, sizes 27 to 32, 
ÿ pants and vests slightly damaged by the rainstorm. Regular 

n 5.00. To clear

A3 it is our business morality is in a 
fair way to stink in the nostrils of Bri* 
tish exporters. The bankruptcy law of 
Scotland, which has also been adopted 
in England, would improve the moral 
tone of the business community if it 
were introduced into Canada. That law 
compels every merchant to keep his 
books systematically, balance yearly, and 
if he finds himself insolvent he dare not, 
under criminal prosecution, conduct 
business any more.
that criminal act is two years’ im
prisonment. without appeal,, fend ill 
transactions within sixty days of bank
ruptcy are held as preferential. At the 
same time It is left to the discretion of

MC blJnre Ml^s '<**'
summer blocks, unlined and fined, charge to the bankrupt, according to 
silk bound and raw stitched edges, circumstances, but if the bankrupt can 
wide and narrow silk bands, also 
boys' American fur felt soft hats, 
in black, brown, light and dark grey , ....
colors, regular $1.00, $1.50 and $2.00, law ot this kind would have a salutary 
for 50c. effect upon the morality of the Cana

dian business world, both at home and 
abroad.

on

3.95y

% Men’s all wool Yarmouth Halifax Tweed ^Suitç, the best in 
the maiket, sizes 36 to 40. Regular 10.00. Special for

7.99 »

The sentence for ÿ A table of Men’s Fine Worsted Summer Vests, half a dozen 
< different colorings, sizes j6 to 44, cheap at 1.00. Very special

59c
! TUI? s:
L

> And Old Soi 11 I 
She Heath]dj Boys’ White Duck Washing Suits, deep polka dot collar, 5 

J ages 5 and 6 only. Regular 1.50. Special to clear
Hats

isfe. 01
Z^At last Toronto^ 
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MANITOBA CROPS PROMISE WELL,pay 50 cents on the dollar he can de
mand a discharge. The enactment of a Boys’ Fast Color English Print Blouses, 50c, 40c and

. iThe Yield la Expected to be Larger Than 
Th«t Of Lent Tear-A P. E. Island 

Man Died on the Train.
Winnipeg, July 28.-(Speclal.)-Speaklng 

of Manitoba

Youths’ Long Pant three-piece Dark Tweed Suits, sizes 32 % 
to 35. Special value

i r Clothing
Boys’ Fauntleroy Suits, in tweed, blue 

serge, velvet and bihek worsteds, 
trimmed with braid, sailor collar, 3 
to 6 years, regular price $4.00 and 
$5.00, for $2.50.

Fine Tweed Suits. 4-button 
sacque, in fawn and light brown 
shades, .pure wool, sizes 36 to 44, 
regular price $7.50, for $5.00

Men’s Unlined Summer Coats, i 
Sateen, fast color, sizes 35 
regular $1.00 each, for 50c.

Men's Flannel and Ceylon Summer 
Suits, unlined coats, in white flannel, 
navy, worsted, serge and striped flan
nel, broken range of sizes, regular 

$5.00, $6.00’ and $7.50, for

C0UKTÎ AND SUBURBAN NEWS- ÎS.OOcrop prospects to-day, Man
ager Whyte of the Canadian Pacific said 
the returns from all grain-growing dis
tricts, both in the province and the ter
ritories, spoke hopefully of a bountiful 
harvest, and everywhere farmers were an
ticipating a much bigger yield than last 
year. Even grain buyers were looking for
ward to larger quantities of wheat this 
foil, as was evidenced by the number of 
new elevators being erected west of Win
nipeg. The storage capacity of interior 
points would be increased by fully a mil
lion bushels, as 40 new elevators were be
ing built at different stations.

Three large oil warehouses of the Stan 
dard Oil Company In the w'estern part of 
the city xvere burned to-day. The loss 
will be heavy.

Wallace McLeod of "Charlottetown,
!.. who was returning home 
Kootenay country for medical treatment, 
died on the train at Brandon. .

While fixing a pump at Emerson, A. ». 
Young fell into the well and was drowned.

PRISON LABO» ON THE HIGHWAYS.
>

Seventeen counties of North Carolina: Bodge! or Intertilling Sews Gathered by 
World Correspondents Over 

a Wide District.
Men’s •vwwvwwwwvwwwvwhave availed themselves of a local op

tion enactment for employing criminals 
and tramps in the 

in black The state hw giy. 
to 3V, judges the option

era to the roads or to the penitentiary, 
but the chief supply of criminal road- 
makers comes from the«,police and lower 
courts. The system/has been in force 
for six years and the result is that a 
network of excellent roads radiate from 
the cities of Raleigh, 
a few other less conspicuous places for 
a ' distance of twenty miles into the 
country, rendering driving a delight and 
drawing trade and traffic from the less 
progressive towns. Another good re
sult of the law has been to rid the 
counties in which it is enforced of the 
tramps that swarm through the other 
southern states during the winter sea
son. A tramp who has done service on 
the roads for thirty days generally 
leaves North Carolina- and warns all 
other members of the tramp tribe to 
avoid the state.

If a similar system in regard it© the 
employment of criminals and tramps 
prevailed in this province it would pot 
be long before every road leading from 
Toronto would be in excellent shape 
within a radius of 50 miles or more. 
Not only would the public be benefited 
by the utilization of prison labor on the 
highways, but the employment would 
prove the best thing in the world for the 
nrisoners themselves. Enforced idle
ness in prisons not infrequently has the 
effect of transforming convicts into mad-

Oak Hall, Clothiers,work of roadmaking. 
es the Superior Court

Toronto Junction, July 28.—(Special.)—
Willie Miles of Toronto pleaded guilty 

at this morning’s Police Court to stealing 
brass fittings from the C.P.R. shops. Po
lice Magistrate Ellis adjonrned tne case 
until Saturday, when it is expected his ac
complices will appear.

Police Magistrate Ellis returned from his 
trip to the west to-day looking ha*" and 
hearty. During his holiday he has visit- 
the mines in the Okanagan country, the 
Slocan, Kamloops, Revelstoke and K 
nay, and also spent a short time at the 
western cities, Manitoban 
goon.

The Public School Board hold a s 
meeting to-night, Mr. Ilaybould 
The evening was taken up in 
the estimates required for the current 
year. The following were eventually de
cided upon: Salaries $11,925, fuel $875, ta»e.
printing and supplies $80, repairs and feuc- 8o,Me Towns are ®leWe
mg $250, gns and sundries $00, contingen- Some towns do fiot get a fair show 
cies $441; total, after deducting estimated In the news service or the Province. In 
amount of grants, $13,631. nine Instances out of ten it is the fault

Mr. Linton, chairman of the Board of of the town itself. Take Nnpanee, for ln- 
Works, bought, a horse for the scavenger dc- stance. Napanee Is a thriving town of 
partaient the other day. It was put to several thousand inhabitants. There Is no 
work this morning and did not take kindly reason whatever why news of the Town
to the job. It balked, and all the perstia- of Napanee should be telegrapned to the
sive powers of the corporation could not metropolitan dailies under n Kingston date, 
induce it to move until it was unhitched, but this is almost Invariably the case. The
Then it was taken back to its former own- greater part of news or this description
or, and now John is besieged with ques- comes by the Great Northwestern service, 
tions about the town’s fifth horse. under the control of Superintendent Easson,

but the agent at Napanee does not take the 
time to put the news on the wires, while 
the agent at Kingston, with an eye to 
business, uses the good news* of Napanee 
to keep the City of Kingston oçfore the 
readln 
other

5of seu ten ring prison-

iAi 115 to 121 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.i, Ï% price
13.95. oote-Dress Goods and Silks

40-inch All-Wool Ravensbourne Suit
ings, in two-tone colorings and dark 
shades, suitable for present wear, 
entirely new goods, regular price 6Uc, 
for 40c.

42-inch All-Wool Black Figured Bro
ches, new patterns, good weight and 
very rich in appearance, regular price 
60c, for 40c.

24-inch Japanese Summer Bilks, light 
grounds, with beautiful Dresden ef
fects, rich satin overstripe, pure silk, 
regular price 50e. for 25c.

21-inch American Waist Silks, in
Jardinere designs, with satin pin
point spot, choice range of colorings, 
all pure silk, regular price 75c, for 
35c.
Wash Goods and Trimmings

1300 yards 29-inch Crinkle Cloth, and 
English and Canadian Print, all new 
patterns, guaranteed fast colors, reg
ular price 8c and 10c a yard, for 5c.

364nch Selicia Lining, in drab, fawn, 
"brown, slates and black, extra heavy, 
regular price 10c a yard, for 7c.

Colored Beaded and Embroidered Silk 
Passementerie, full range of shades, 
regular price 75c and $1.00 per yard, 
for 25c.

Large Fancy Trimming Buttons, in all 
shades, regular price $1.00 per dozen, 
for 25c.

Charlotte and points and Wabl- P.K. 
from the

i poc ini 
presiding, 
discussing
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River is making i 
all previous reçu 
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very alarming, « 
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191*93 King 81. East, Near Church St,
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All the Rare and Costly

Household Furniture iai a9 Conscienceless competition 
S makes light of quality when 
n trade-hungry. It's not only 
S that our prices are matchless, „ 
n but we cannot afford to sacri- rfl 
jj fice quality. Better try the H 
n safe store.
n Ladies’ Dongola Kid Button 
u Boots, Goodyear welt and ex- 
3 tension, flexible soles, com, 
n opera and pointed toes,broken ru 
J sizes, reg. $3 and $4, Friday 0 A A m
f! special............ ■ - ■ ■“
Ï Ladies’ Chrome Kid Button 
U Boots, coin toe, flexible, clow* 
il edge soles, reg. $1.50, Friday Q7r
“ special ..................................................v
Q 480 pairs Men’s Tan Ox-blooo, 
n Chocolate and Wine Shade 
u Lace Boots,Oxfords and Elas- 
{] tic Sides, principally all made 
n by the Goodyear welt method, 
u coin, razor and London toes;
Q we do not guarantee all sizes 
n in every line, but we do guar- J ante© to have every size rep- 
1 resented; any pair worth from O AA 

^ $3 to $4, Friday and Saturday UU
190 pairs of Men’s Low Cut 

Summer Weight Oxfords, I:us- 
sla Calf and Dongola Kid.coin 
and razor toes, sizes 6 to 10, 
reg. $1.50 to $2, Friday and 1 OC
Saturday.......................................

Ladies’ Ox-blood, Chocolate and 
Dongola Kid Oxford Shoes 
turn and McKay soles, kid 
and patent leather tips, Fri- CC_
day special ...................................

Children’s Dongola Kid Button 
Boots, patent tip.sprlng heels,
McKay sewn soles, sizes 8 to 
11, Friday special ....

Infants’ Kid Lace Boots, turn 
soles, flexible and easy, size» OC-
3 to 6, Friday special ............

Boys’ and Youths' Solid Leatn- 
er School Roots. rivetted 
soles and very strong,
75c, Friday.................. .

Ba Elegant Upright Piano, Solid 
Mahogany Drawing-room Suite 
(valued $1000), Bronzes, China, 
etc., in residence.

Was lui 
.the G. T. R. be 
’Sleaford, and th 
delayed. The wb 

! destroyed

aYork t'.e.ty News.
A barn on the premises of David Har

rison, Jr., Port Credit, was burned during 
the storm on Monday. It was Insured.

The Mlrnlco Stars will play the Elms ou 
Saturd

King 
ton's H

■ V5a
ii

g public. It 1» the same with many 
towns of the Province.

to a 
farmers are veryNo. 53 ALEXANDERTownship Council will meet at Sut- 

otel, Schomberg, on Saturday. Tho 
petition re Aurora and Schomberg Hallway 
bonus will likely be presented.

levelled a good

aBend In Queen’» Park. a Tremeedei
Piéton, Ont., J 

Sunday and yesb 
ed in this section 
-this section is lx 
rye and early pp 
damaged. The ra: 
ly damaged. At 
from here. Inclm 

irtearlv seven ineh 
hours, aad six in 
hours.

WILL BE SOLD’
By permission of Major Delamere and 

officers, the band of the Queen's Own 
growing grain In various partsiBJfles, under the direction of Mr. John Bay- 
ty, especially where the crop ley. will play tile following program In

Queen’s Park this evening: March, “Lan- 
dolt,” Seelmann: overture, "Le Lac Des 
Fees,” Auber; valse, “Le Béarnaise,” God
frey: song, “The Ship I Love,” McGlennon, 
Mr. Gus Thomas: natural descriptive piece, 
"Canadian Patrol.” H. L. Clarke: selec
tion, “Lucrezia Borgia,” Donizetti; medley, 
“A Gay City,” Beyer; song, “The Sweet- 
-- Story Ever Told," Sfults, Mr. Gns 

Thomas; selection, “The Geisha,” Jones; 
valse, “Mein Schonster Tag In Berlin,” 
Gong'l; Jubilee March, “The Land of the 
Maple,” Bayley.

ae THIS MORNING.The recent rains 
deal of the
of the county, especially 
was heavy. Many have their wheat in 
shock, and do not anticipate much damage 
unless the rain continues and the wheat 
begins to sprout.

Several farmers In the township of York 
have asked the city Harbor Coramlssiounrs 
to straighten the Don in places. They 
urge that the Government would find this 
cheaper than dredging the Bay, the accu
mulated sediment of which largely comes 
from the farms on the Don during heavy 
rainfalls.

The Excelsior Bicycle Clnb Intend hav
ing a road race on Dnndas-street Saturday 
afternoon, at which there will be a large 
number of competitors from city clubs. 
The turning point will be Islington.

This evening the Mimlco Methodist 
Church will hold a ga 
son's Grove on the Lake

Judge Morgan heard a few appeals 
against the Etobicoke assessment at Isling
ton on Tuesday and granted reasonable re
ductions to appellants who were present. 
The rain was responsible for several ap
peals not being represented.

ave a
SALE PRECISELY AT 11 O'CLOCK.

a
CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO.
Tel. 3.Î5S.

aLinens
72-inch Bleached Damasks, soft grass 

bleach, line satin finish, pure linen, “ 
regular price 75c per yard, for 50c.

Bleached Hack Towels, extra heavy 
quality, size 25x47 inches, plain tape 
and colored ends, fringed, regular 
price 40c a pair, for 25c.

Cottons
72-inch Heavy Plain Sheeting, Hoche- 

laga manufacture, full bleach and 
free from dressing, fine linen finish, 
regular price 20c per yard, for 15c.

36-inch Bleached Hoehelaga Cotton, fine, 
even, round thread, guaranteed pure, 
regular price 11c per yard, for 
8 l-2e.

ia Auctioneer*.
•" men. ar

Bï CUIS. IHI. HENDERSON 4 ClAFTER THE DIAMOYD JUBILEZ. est aThe glitter and show of the Jubilee 
having become a thing of the past, it 
is now in order to survey the scene to 
see if anything tangible remains. Some
thing definite and tangible there 
doubte'dly is, constituting an advance 
in the direction of Imperial consolida
tion, but we are not permitted to learn 
the particulars. On the 8th of July Mr. 
Chamberlain informed the House of 
Commons that “it lias been resolved that 
the interchange of views with the visit
ing premiers shall be confidential.” Still 
we have the speeches of the members of 
the English Cabinet and of the Colonial 
Premiers, and expressions of opinion on 
the part of the British press, and, if 
these have any value at all, they justify 
us in drawing certain conclusions regard
ing the present condition of the measures 
which make for Imperial unity.

In the first place it seems to be admit
ted on all hands that the abrogation of 
the unfortunate treaties with Belgium 
and Germany has been resolved 
This is admitted even in Brussels and 
Berlin, and here in Canada it is certain 
that the reciprocal tariff which concedes 
lower duties upon English goods, and 
upon these only, has not yet been inter
fered with.

North
Qn the reslgnatloi 

Mr. ,C. Bonnlek bas 
ship of the Davlm 

The trustees of 
have made 
In the surroundiiigt 

Mr. John Davis 
Street liaIIwav Is 
a severe Illness.

The North Tornm 
dale C.G. on the D 
urday afternoon.

a 91-93 King St. Easts Ntar Church St.

a TO THE TRADE AND OTHERSa4k?. Fined for Selling Liquor.
Mrs. Mary A. Wills, a corpulent lady 

who lives at 214 Front-atreet east, was 
convicted of selling liquor without :i 
license and fined $50 and costs or 3 
months. The principal witness against 
her was Max Better, a second-hand 
man, whose face is familiar in the wit
ness box. He charged Mrs. Wills also 
with assault, but Mrs. Wills had a 
counter charge of the same kind anl 
both cases were dismissed.

a somefinest Peari Tapioca, 3 pounds for 1CK 
Special Blend Indian and Ceylon Tea, 

25c per pound.

Important Unreservedun-
v:
i

Methodist 
rden party in Wat- 

Shore-road.
3 AUCTION SALE3.

Handkerchiefs
Kents’ Colored Border and Plain White 

Tape Border Handkerchiefs, 
lar 5c each, for 2c.

Indies’ Pure Irish Linen Tape Border 
Handkerchiefs, regular 10c each, at

__6 for 25c.
■Climax Torchon Lace,

3 OF
ai regu-
f3Millinery

Two Tables Ladies’ and Misses’ Colored 
Dress Hats, turbans, etc., good var
iety of styles and colors, clearing at 
10c eadb.

Black and Colored Wire Shapes, this 
season's styles, regular price 25c

a
3 ONEut Tarant..4 inches wide,

regular price 8c a yard, for 3c.
Notions and Ribbons

■Paper Fans, tinted decorations, wooden 
sticks, also wood splint splashers, 
colored decorations, regular price 
10c each, for 5c.

Tore Silk Ribbon, in fine taffeta and 
double-faced satin, also a few 
gauze and others. New ribbons in 
fancy and plain colors, 3 to 4 1-2 
inches wkle, régula A. price 35c to 
50c per yard, for 15c.

Umbrellas and Purses
Ladies’ 23-inch Silk and Wool Gloria 

Umbrellas, with steel rods and 
paragon frames, with horn and 
fancy handles, regular price $1-75, 
for $1.23.

ladies' Leather Purses, in Morocco, 
alligator and fancy leather, with 
nickel-plated frame, leather lilted, 
regular 25c, for 17c.

Cutlery and Belts.
! Holmes & Edwards’ Celebrated Silver- 

Plated Flatware, table forts and 
spoons, warranted 5-ounce plate,

1; , regular price $5 a dozen, rot 25c
Indies’ Belts. Black Corded Silk Bands. T , ■ , U"?f™faLa

TOcthe^Tlinfor mT bUCtl0S’ roSUl" varn. fanly fronts, shaped, wlfire niul 
ZZJ^Stationery cohort sleeves, regular price 25c,

350 volumes of Boys’ Books, adven- Ladies’ White Cotton Gowns, 2 rows 
<ture and travel, Last of the Mold- insertion, sailor collar, trimmed with
rajis, Robinson Crusoe. The Prairie, embroidery. 2 clusters of tucks, reg-

„ ^Deerslayer, regular 50c. for 15c. ulnr price 70c, for 49c.
1000 packages of Extra Quality Cream Corsets, made of siiteen and coutillo, 5- 

Wove Note Pfliper. ruled and plain, hook clasp, 2 sidh steels, colors drab 
regular 25c n package, for 12c. and white, sizes IS to 30 inches, reg-

500 Writinsr Tablets. 100 sheets, Assort- ulnr price $1 and $1.25, for 50c.
at 5c,each',u v. Cloaks

100 Inkston-ds, wood, with one bot
tle, ot 5c each.

3 Saturday, the 31st July, 1897,The Gardner Bros, have made complete 
arrangements for a capital program of 
amusements at Victoria Park on Monday. 
Miss Ida Wells of Barnum fame will be 
present and take part in the proceedings. 
Clowns^ Highlanders and hornpipe dancers 
will amuse the audience. Hundreds oi 
picnickers will be in the park, as they 
have given notice of their coming.

An interesting game of ball was played 
yesterday In Victoria Park between the 
Park Rangers and the Kew Beach Corkers. 
G. Gardner, G. Tyner, T. Kelly, L. Curran, 
B. Murray, W. Lumbers, L. Blackmore, N. 
Blackmore and J. Ross composed the Rang
ers’ team, while H. Worth, B. Jupp, G. 
Cox, B. Quigley. A. Smith, O. Quigley, P. 
Spriggs, C. Forbes and H. Clayton played 
for the Corkers. The game resulted m a 
score of 29—8 in favor of the Corkers. A 
return match will be played on Heroerx- 
avenue next week.

The Good Roads Committee 
for the prompt repair of the washouts on 
Balsam-avenue and Queen-street, caused by 
the recent storm.

The Christian Church of Loutsa-street 
will hold a picnic in Victoria Para on Civic 
Holiday.

The lawn party which was arranged for 
Tuesday evening at T. Morrison's, Wo
burn, has been postponed until Friday, th's 
30th.

Messrs. Edwards and Lavender of tho Cy
cle Association inspected the Klngston- 
road cinder path yesterday. Tney report 
that very little damage has been done. Im
mediate repair will be made of all small 
cuts made and plank crossings will be 
placed over the path where required.

Yesterday several ^campers were compelled 
to leave the Reach owing to the floods.

Mr. G. Pearce of New York is visiting 
the Stlbbard family here.

Notwithstanding "the unfavorable state of 
the weather, a large number of people at
tended the excursion given by the em
ployes of the Scarboro’ Railway Company 
to High Park. Dancing was the important 
feature of the evening.

Mr. G. W. Silver of Lindsay Is visiting 
friends in town.

The Excelsior Bicycle Club will place a 
team in the contest for the Dnnlop Trophy 
°n the 21st prox., on the KIngston-road.

Mrs. Thompson Porter of Clalrville Is 
dead. Mrs. Cress wick Is a daughter of 
the deceased.

At 11 o’clock at onr mammoth ware- 
rooms, Nos. 91 93 King St. East,

Near Church St#
The above carriages will be sold positively ^ 

without the least reserve.
Sale at 11 o’clock sharp.

each, for 5c.
Straw Braids, in all the leading shades, 

this season’s styles, regular price 25c 
up; Friday, 10c per yard.

Table of flowers in all/the leading kinds, 
white and best shades, clearing at 
25c.

Millinery Ribbons, 4 1-2 to 5 1-2 inches 
wide, in silk gauze, taffetas and 
other Æiakeg, black, white and lead
ing shades, regular price 39c to 45c 
per -yard, for 25c.

Shoes
Ladies’ Genuine Dongola Kid Oxford 

Shoes, turned soles, pointed toe, 
patent leather toe-cap, medium heel, 
warranted to wear well, sizes 2 1-2 
to 7, $1.

Lamb’s Wool Soles, assorted, colored 
binding, sizes 3 to 7, regular price 
10c a pair, for 5c.

Men’s Bicycle Oxford Shoes, sizes C to 
10, also Canvas, Oxford and Laced 
Boots, size 7, regular price $1 to $2, 
for 75c.

cl

sy 48c
Oar goedi go the Dominion over 

i»7 way #t ear Mall Order Sy.tem.

CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CD, Tbursd:Auctioneers.
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colli/ V
In hS. M. CLAPP,I Black Dreil Itlupon. Successor to the Clapp Shoe Co.

g 212 Yonge-
'^sasasHSESHSEsaszsES

Through which wfl 
tomers with genuin 
materials of fast <1 
at prices for ’ whl< 
be secured goods pd 
appearance so coil 
black ’manufactures] 

No. I
50 IMocpr Black < 
Canvases, assorted 
and sheer styles, id 
regular prices from 

No. 2 1 
20 Pieces of Beaut 
Broches, particulaH 
deigns In wavy pi 
tive styles, sojlind 
price $2.50 per y a] 

No. 3 i 
ÏÎ5 Pieces of Kxd 
Grenadine, plain rrj 
and mixed figure dl 
$1.25, $1.50, $1.75, 
to $2.50 per yard.

m in ee
Havana Cigars. We are supply- 
ing scores of banks, business Z3B 
bouses and their office staffs with 
cigars at factory prices, and mail g-yg 
lots of 50 or 100’ cigars, postpaid, ti.® 
upon receipt of price,$6.00perlOO 5 ,.p 
or $3.00 for 50. Retail price 3 9:@| 
for 25c. All goods guaranteed -- 
Philip Jamieson, the Rounded 
Conner, Queen and Yonge-Sta . 81

is

has arranged
««/T

The story is told of-a young married wo
man, who asked another young married 
woman how she managed to get along so 
amicably with her husband. The answer 
was, I feed the brute—his stomach with 
food and his mind with flattery.” Even a 
man will have to admit that this young wo
man had solved about two-thirds of the art 
of making the average man happy. The 
other third consists of keeping his body in 
such condition that he will enjoy his food 
and his mind in such condition that he will 
be susceptible to flattery. It isn’t much use 
to put tempting food before a mao who 
hasn’t an appetite. It doesn’t pay to lavish 
smiles on a man whose nerves are racked 
and overworked.

HERCULES.What we have to expect In the way of 
preferential trade, or Imperial reciproc
ity. or a British commercial union, is 
fortunately quite uncertain, and has 
been rendered so chiefly by the utter
ances of two Colonial Premiers, Messrs, 
Reid and Laurier. Perhaps the 
correct view of the situation is taken by 
Sir George Turner, Premier of Victoria, 
who, in an interview with a Reuter rep
resentative, said:

The famous Hercules 
Wire Beds are the only 
aeds that are and can be 
guaranteed not to sag.

Formerly called Lock Beds. We now 
only call the common kind Lock Beds.

1 lb. of Hercules fabric is as strong 
as 20 lbs. of any other tabric made.

Prices low.*

nn-

most

GRICE 1“Canada’s recent 
action with regard to tariffs is 
périment which we shall all watch with 
groat interest. All I can ask our people 
to do is to increase duties as against 
foreign countries. • * • Nothing can 
be immediately expected in the way of 
altered trade relations with the Mother 
Country, but the conferences 
achieved much, inasmuch as we have 
learned more thoroughly each other’s 
views aud those of the Imperial Govern
ment.”

146
Gold Medal Furniture Mfg. Co.

his own accord until he is flat on his back. ----------------------
A shrewd wife will keep an eye on her hus
band's welfare in this respect, and when 
she sees, that he is bilious or suffering from 
indigestion, or is generally out of sorts, will 
see that he resorts to that most wonderful 
of all invigorators, JJr. Pierce's Golden 
Medical Discovery. It is the best of all 
appetite - sharpeners, blood - makers and 
flesh-builders. It corrects all disorders of 
the digestion and makes the liver active 
and the blood pure. It tones the nerves 
and cures all cases of nervous exhaustion 
ana prostration. It cures 98 per cent, of all 
cases of consumption, bronchial, throat and 
kindred ailments. Medicine dealers sell it.

Mrs. Rebecca F. Gardner, of Grafton, York Co..
Va., writes: I was so sick with dvspepsia that I 
rould not eat anything for over four months. I 
thought I was going to die. I weighed only 80 
pounds. I took two bottles of the * Golden Med
ical Discovery.* I am now as well as ever and 
weigh 125 pounds.”

For constipation—Dr. Pierce’s Pellets,

■an cx-
MJ

In this department 
display of over 100 
tenais In 3 to 5 > 
at 40c per yard am.

■TOE STRIKERS HA YE WON.
Misses’ Jackets, in fine box cloth, colors 

brown, pavy and black, doub'o- 
breusted, with slashed col'ar, regular, 
price $6.50, for $"2.50.

25 dozen Ladies’ Shirt Waists, in Ameri
can Percales, and fine strong Englisn 
prints, detachable collar, regular 
price 50c to 75c, for 35c.

72 only Ladies' Striped Pique Wnsh'ng 
Skirts, in black and white and bine 
and white, regular price $1, for 09c.

SALAD OIL—Carlo Nlemaek's, In wicker 
bottles, regular 25c, special 15c bottle, 

FINNAN IIADDIE—Thistle 
tins, 9c. >-

COOKBD BEEF—Kcgular 30c, special 20c 
for 2-lb. tin. ™

KNIFE POLISH—Oakey’s, 10c tin. __ 
POTTED HAM—Regular 10c, special *|$|

BORAX—Ground, special 5c lb.

Manufaetnrer» .f Knee Pants Cave and 
sixn.llic New Price list. NoteflatDrug Sundries

Borax, lump or powdered, 
pound, for 5c.

in bags, 9 pounds each, 
tar 10c a bag. for 5c. 
re *',T<xr O'1- pure. 16-ounce battle, 

JubiK h 35c- tor 15c.
rSulS>*^et 5" bulk,

35c an ounce, far 20c.

Brand,regular 7c A Fresh Lot of Lin 
12%c per yard. 
White Duck Walk! 
and $1.50 each.
Linen Crash Walk! 
each.

New York, Jul 
the strike of the 
which occurred Monday
broken to-dn * __________ ____
of the manufacturera tô enter Into settle
ment yesterday culminated this morning. 
It was learned that all manufacturers and 
contractors to whom had been submitted 
the new price list, agreed to 

prices, 
he nee

28.—They 28.—The backbone of 
Knee Pautmakers* Unionhave

regu- rreQ .Monday, was practically 
ly. Tho eagerness on the part 
lfacturers to enter tntn untti.i. I

« 41:1 Cheap Trip tn tile «teres.
The steamer A. J. Tymon has Just re

turned from the upper takes, aud Is now 
open tor charter. She will to-dav, Frmav 
and Saturday take passengers to Hamilton 
races. Boat leaves foot of Bay-street at 
10 a.m. Fare for return trip, 50c.

tin. Opening OV 1-■«a
U’pon at least one point English states

men have spoken with no uncertain 
sound, and that is the necessity of pro
viding for the defence of the Empire. 
Here again some of the Premiers seemed 
unwilling to “catch on,” preferring to 
spread themselves in other directions,

ust, agr 
and will 1 nay the stipu- 

dlngl.v at once 
bonds.

I A largo nsRortmenfl 
clenm-8 Edgings aud 
Samples or goods o 
sent immediately on

lated 
give t CAMPERSaccor 

necessary guarantee

T. EATON C?»™ Can get better supplies at less money 
than at any other place lu the city. — — 
guarantee safe delivery. -.Kfl

An Eaton Pulley Puld.
London & Liverpool & Globe Insurance 

Company paid $9642 to the Cawthra estate 
yesterday on a $10.000 poney on the John 

■'at°e?,c zï l<l ng' Tlle building was insured 
$27 (XX) ,00°' and 016 1088 was adjusted at

JOHN CATOnly those who'have had experience 
tell the torture corns cause. Pain with 
your boots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day; but relief is sure to th 
who use Holloway’s Corn Cure.

can

The Grange/*190 YONGE ST., TORONTO. King St., opp.ose
The place to buy good butter. >$
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>1897 „ L THURSDAY MORNING ;hTHE TORONTO WORLD JULY 29 189V oE TO ENLARGE LORETTO ABBEY. A TRAINER OF MISSIONARIES.adulterated Teas soon ruin the 

tern and that............................... ..
jl

Ferly-Flve Thousand Dollars Will be Spent 
—Its High Educational Standing 

In the Province.
Dr. «rattan Guinness, a Natl re at Toronto, 

Tells or the Missionaries lie 
Has Seat Out. Bargain

I

Friday
N TEA m Slater $3 Shoes

Affl May Be Had in Any
u 1 of These Leathers ;

i
IfWhen the pupils of Loretto Abbey return 

to their studies after the midsummer 
«cation, they will find so many alterations 
end Improvements that it will scarcely re
semble the Institution they left.

The ladles of the Abbey have resolved to 
expend about $55,000 out of the "convent 
fuuds in the construction of a western and 
au eastern wing to the building.

For some time past It has been felt that 
the uresent accommodation nas been ln- 
*®f“Cieut for the Increasing attendance, 
which of late has averaged over 200. The 
eastern wing will be for chapel and con- 
cert purposes and will comprise au area 
of about 140 by 45 feet. The western ad
dition. which will be about 186 by HO féet, 
will lie divided off into study, hall, gym
nasium, recreation room, library, studio 

*»nd class rooms.
The new buildings will be lit ted up 

tiecoiitted according to the very la 
modern, ‘and approved ideas, as regards 
ventilation, appliances, etc., and the school 
will thereby be enabled better than 
maint

Dr. H. Grattan Guinness of Loudon, 
Kng., director of Harley House and Harley 
College and Inter-Denominationl Training 
School, who Is so widely known in connec
tion with foreign missionary work, spoke 
to a large gathering in the Northern Con
gregational Church last night, giving many 
interesting details of his work in Central 
Africa.

Eight
a mission at the horseshoe bend of the 
Congo River, and during that time 00 
missionaries, men and women, have been 
sent there, of whom 22 have died on ac
count of the severity of the climate. Ne
vertheless the work has been profitable, as 
churches have been established at many 
points and over 2000 souls have been 
brought within the fold..

The Congo Free State comprises an area 
as large as India, being about a million 
and a half square miles, and containing 
40,000,000 people, nearly all of whom are 
In a state of heathenism.

ever to Dr. Guinness is a native of Toronto, bav- 
its reputation for being one of ing been bom on Yonge-street about 36 

Lvexcellent schools for culture on years ago, but left here when quite young 
couvrent. with his parents for England, his father

At mrefrto girls are educated from the having been a missionary. He is now on 
priraaKTcgrades up to the university cur- his way to South America in the Interests 
rictilmjte Among its advantages over the of 'the South American Evangelical Alli- 
commoô school course Is the fact that a ance, which proposes to extend missionary 
complete commercial education in book* work there, particularly In Peru, 
keep, typewriting, etc., «s Imparted. It is Harley College, with which the Doctor 
worthy or note that last term, in a compe- Is connected, has sent out over 1000 mis- 
titiou with all the schools of art In the slojmries, and is still actively engaged in 
province, the Abbey succeed* d in carrying the work.
off the honors, taking the gold medal for Rev. T. B. 9.vde, pastor of the chnrch, 
chipa painting, and two out of the total of occupied the choir last night and those 
three certificates awarded.

The work of building will be under the 
supervision of Architect Beaumont Jarvis.

pral leaf of excellent flavor ? Just 
T RIAL.

VI-
i c

where. 8.1. 40. SO and 60c lend package
m

MS,WiViw,mviWiV\mv i»;|V« Ilif-;if |lfl American Black Wax Calf, American Russia 
[f il l (tan> dark tan, seal brown, carmine and 

' * '■ black shades), Glazed Dongola Kid (in seal 
brown, carmine and black shades).

■ . years ago, the Doctor established
f1 if
K:_ Æ ^ !

ii \1 . *

Wl And in Any of These Shapes :
“ Beau Ideal,” “Arrow-Point,’’ “Aristocrat,’' 

'1i i >■ “ Common Sense,” “ Piccadilly,” 
iHlI Form,” “Flat-Tread,” “Parisian,”. “Bulldog,” 

“Broadfoot”—ten different styles, in eight 
different leathers — thirteen sizes and six 
widths in every size.

Goodyear welted—Slater method.

The Slater Shoe Store,
89 King Street West. *

maSTORE OPEN 8 A.M. TO 6 P.M.and Saturday nand
test

1“ Foot-

II umThis is the last Friday in July and within two days of stock-taking inventory, 
need offer no'better reason for astonishing bargains in every department.

GROCERIES
Heinz’s Mixed Pickles, 12c per bottle.
Heinz's Prepared Mustard, 12c per bot-

We I;hree-piece Suits, sizes 27 to 32, 
|cd by the rainstorm. Regular Ithe

1 , ;

HEX S ASfft BOYS' CLOTHING
97 Youths' Long Pant Suits, all-wool, 

blue and black Serge and fine all-wool 
scotch and Canadian Tweed, In fine mix- -- 
tures and checks, newest shades, extra *l0,
rne.n*rlmmlng8’ slIk stitched, worth up French Prepared Mustard, special 3c per 
t0JS.„*|MTlal $6.25. bottle.
O,27^ r?lrs B°ys' Odd Pants, sizes 22 to 

■SI, In brown and grey pin check, good 
Canadian Tweed, worth 40c, 50c, 60c, special r.t 25c.

78 Men's Black Venetian Coats and 
vests In 3-button cutaway, morning or 
sacque styles, good heavy linings, good 
trimmings, fine mohair braid binding, per
fect fitting garments, worth up to $8 special at 85.25. v **

MEN'S MAT DEPARTMENT
Boys' Hook-down 8-4 Crown Caps, In 

D“VJ Mae serge or fancy assorted tweeds, 
good lining, well finished, sizes 6V4 to 6% 
wore 25c, special for 15c.

Men's Bicycle Caps. 8-4 ventilated 
crown, band all around, latest cap for 
tourists or bicycling, all sizes. In navy 
blue, drab or brown, cordurov or blue 
So"fonts’ fatlCy tweeds> worth 11, special

Men's Straw Hats In French Palm 
braids, an assorted lot, balance of lines 

°at. ranging in price from 81.25 to 
?1.7o, 1' nday your choice at 75c.

Children's Straw Sailors, in a variety 
braids, satin or silk rib- 

bons, were 75c to 81, special 35c.

FLORAL DEPARTMENT
Cc200 House Ferns, reg. 13c each, Fridayo 5 I

1
1

Sweet Peas, two large bunches for 5c. 
Cyprus Palms, reg. 3oc, for 20c. 
Carnations, extra fine, per doz. 10c. 
Large Scarlet Gladiolus, 5c n spray: 
PaJma, reg. $2.25, special $1.10.

Xnlifax Tweed Suits, the best in ^ 
ilar io.oo. Special for ■! Im? Grape Catsup, 10c-and 15c per bottle. 

Boulter's Canned Apples, 3s, 6c a tin. 
Choice Canned Plums, 2s, 10c a tin. 
Choice Canned Gages, 2s, 12c a tin. 
Choice Evaporated Apples, 6c a lb. 
Choice Evaporated Apricots, 15c a lb. 
Friend’s Oats, 5c per package.
Rolled Oats, 25c per package.
Mixed Pastry Spice, 5c a tin.
Pure Extract of Lemon, 214-oz. bottle, 10 cents.

9 Ü drug department

^Norwegian Cod Liver Oil, reg. 35c, forpresent listened intently to the very in
teresting address.cd Summer Vests, half a dozen 5 

cheap at l.oo. Very special special's!;™111 Citrate of Lithla, reg. 60c, 
^Mariana Coca Wine, reg. 81. special

Effervescent Citrate of Magnesia, In 
•1-lb. bottles, reg. 400. special 30c.
^ Carson's Stomach Bitters, reg. 40c, for

MRS. STERNAMAN’S EXTRADITION.THE STORM IS OVER
o x Warrant Issued by the State Department 

at Waskings,n for Her Surrender 
to the Canadian Authorities.

Washington, July 28.—The State De
partment has, issued a warrant for the 
surrender to the Canadian Government 
of Olive Adell Stemaman, who is held 
at Rochester, New York, on a charge 
of poisoning her husband. The woman 
is alleged to have administered arsenic 
to her husband in small daily doses un
til death ensued, meanwhile resisting the 
efforts of the physician to have hint re
moved to a hospital. An autopsy made 
by two country doctors failed to show 
any traces of poiaon, and the charge 
of murder would not have been main
tained save (for the action of an insur- 

mpany holding a policy on Ster- 
naman, which caused another and an ex
pert investigation to be made, with the 
result, it is asserted, of revealing largo j 
quantities of arsenic in the body.

And Old Sal Will shine To-Day-So Say 
the Weather Prophets at the 

Obwrvelory.
b Suits, deep polka dot collar, 
. Special to clear

NSrCARPETS AND CURTAINS
Nottingham Lace Curtains, taped edge, 

3 yards long, Friday 65c.
Nottingham Lace Curtains, 3% yards 

long, 54-In. wide, cream and white, 81, 
reg. 81.50.

Tapestry Carpet. 30c, reg. 45c.
Window Shades, cream' and green, 

mounted on roller, 36 x 70, special 25c.
BLACK DRESS GOODS

25cII"WO°* Coatlng SergCy extra special, 
_Tab’le of Fancy Dress Goods. Including 

I ciaieS50c8 g<X)d8’ worth 75c 85c, spe-

At last Torontonians are to enjoy a little 
Sol, say the official weather

Pure Extract of Vanilla, 214-oz. bottle. 
10 cents.o sunshine.

prophets, will shine forth in all his glory 
before this day shall have passed away.

Moderate west winds and a gradual im
provement in the weather, cccompanied by 
a slight elevation of temperature, is what 
Central Ontario's drenched humanity is to 
look forward to to-day. This was pro
mised yesterday. Old Frobs states as an 
explanation of his miscalculation that the 
high pressure area over the Maritime Pro
vinces proved more resistant than had been 
anticipated. The result was that the tail- 
end of tl?e storm-cloud was Held over On
tario yesterday. The sky may be overcast 
this morning, but it Wttl be clear by night
fall.

The storm area of yesterday extended 
from about Brantford to Richmond, near 
Montreal, while another and larger area, 
which will probably absorb this one, swept 
the South Atlantic coast, from New York 
to Cape -Hatteras. Strange to say, the 
country along Lake Erie enjoyed a fine, dry 
day, no rain being recorded at Port Stan
ley. It rained, however, in Muskoka.

It may be added that a warm wave is on 
Its way east, and will strike Toronto in 
the course of a week. At Minnedesa, Minn, 
the thermometer registered 90 degrees and 
at Winnipeg 84 degrees, while at Qu’Ap
pelle it was up to 88 degrees yesterday.

5=COLORED DRESS GOODS -zit Blouses, Soc, 40c and .* s.
Ï 46-In. Silk and Wool Fancies, were 90c, 

special for 50c.
C We defy die Experts

We have demonstrated, experts admit, and every one is 
convinced that Genuine White Topas can not be detected from 
real diamonds. White Topaz is the stone you have read so 
much about. The one that has fooled the pawnbrokers. Place 
them side by side-with genuine diamonds and no one tell 
the difltoreuce. We have sold thousands of these stones at 
from one to ten dollars, butin order to introduce them quick
ly as well as to find out the advertising medium best suited 
to our business, we make this

II* Ktv ,tlO?nspL?albÏ4DreSSe9' ngbt5ce Dark Tweed Suifs, sizes 32
were

RIBBON DEPARTMENT
sllk Moire Taffeta Ribbons, In 

light new shades, in 3, 3%, 4 and 5 in 
w|6e reg 25c, 30c, 35c and 45c 
special Friday, 25c.

o per yaad, 3KT.

Table of Colored Dress Coeds, for 25c, worth from SOc
to 65c per yard.Clothiers, § tmee co •l,

tGIGANTIC OFFER.
8KTJEWELRY AND PURSES

Ladles' Pearl Blouse Sets, reg. 30c and 
3oe, F rida y 19c.

White Rhl 
for 10c.

muff
a rlng^scarf or nocktio^pln, stud, cult

These stones are exactly the saine as ‘7 ni ■Ml 
those we have advertised at one dollar. . ,,4j M 
This Offer fop a Fow Days Only |VV 
Cutout this advertisement and send II *” W 

i?.,u.s. together with 25c. In coin or stamps and wo will send you a 
White Topaz byreturn mall; a stone that you can be justly proud of 
and ope that posltivoly cannot bo detect»! from a real diamond. In 
ordering, be sure ana state whether small, medium or targe stone Is 
desired, m IMfl film OIHESS ACCOMPANIED IT THIS ADVERTISEMENT.

i FANVY WORK DEPARTMENT.
An assortm 

embroidered
WALL PAPEB8

Fine American Glimmer Papers, for 
Bn<, Parlor, dining room and bedrooms, full 
ape- combinations, 6c, reg 10c.

aoolhmTdlX8' 22 1 ^'Whlte duck, with spltaT's?" WmS bo^e^' Sc^'yaM' 
appHqne design reg. 40c, special 15c. Special Line of American Gilts® with
=aFMdro7orsSra8g. ^ mS**™ C^lDg8 t0 match' 15c' re«'

LADIES' UNBERM EAR DEPARTMENT Fridfv UlcSanltary PaPera, Special-, for 
Ladies Grass Oloth Blonses, In stripes •

made on yoke, with laundered culls and 
collar, special. 50c, reg. 81.

Ladies' Muslin Blonses, light colors, 
made on yoke, with laundered white 
reg 81 50 detncliab'le col,ars, special 75c,

Ladles' White Buck Skirts, all lengths, 
with deep hem, special 81.25, reg. 81.75.
speclal0l5c™1OW Lace’ 6 ln- wlde. reg. 8c,

Special line of Black SBk Point Venise 
Lace, 3 ln. wide, reg. 40c, special 25s.

HE’LL THINK IT OVER. Doylies, 7x7, linen
Uoe worth from 25c °to ^‘‘each?1^ 
ciai ioc.

T EAST, TORONTO. 2XT.nestone Scarf Pins, reg. 20c,
The Special Committee Think That Flem

ing’s Figure for Assessment Cem- TOYS AND SPOrA

Solid Rubber Lacrosse, Balls, reg. 15c. 
special 10c. - . ’

Clearing ont balance of Lunch Baskets 
reg. 15c and 20c, special 8c.

Set Thomas’ Office Calendar Clocks. 8- 
day, reg. 17.75, special 84.75.

NG GOODS
mlssloner Is Too High. .

*‘I want $5000, and I won't accept $4000."
This is what Mayor Fleming told Aid. 

Sheppard and Leslie yesterday morning 
when they asked him what salary be want
ed to assume the duties that the Special 
Committee had assigned to the Assessment 
Commissioner. They reported the result 
of their interview to the committee yester
day afternoon.

Aid. Burns thought $4000 was a large 
enough salary.

Aid. Leslie thought that there wore a 
hundred men in Toronto who could fill the 
position. He favored offering the Mayor 
the salary he now received as Mayor—$4500 
—and if he would not accept this, then ail 
negotiations were Off.

Aid. Beale, too, thought that $5000 
too much.

tXAld. Lynd maintained that the committee 
opd no authority to offer the Mayor any 
fixed salary.

Finally it was decided to allow the coal
man to confer with His Worship as to 
whether he would accept $4300, the salary 
he receives as Mayor.

Aid.Sheppard walked over to the Mayor's 
office, and went Into the sweat-box with 
him. He returned in about 10 minutes, 
and reported that the Maj-or would take 
the mutter into his very serious considera
tion. He thought His Worship wouiu ac
cept $4300.

The chairman was instructed to interview 
the Mayor, get his final decision, ana re
port accordingly to the Connell.

ITUB BIO RAIS STORM.

Reaver River an the Rampage-Farmer* 
err Very Dei pendent.

Clarksburg, Ont., July 28.—Beaver 
Hiver is making a grand effort to bretk 
all previous records in doing damage. 
Last night after the rain had fallen 
30 hours, the danger to property became 
very alarming, and to-night the pros
pects are that it will go beyond the 
highest point it has ever attained. It 
ts impassable to estimate the amount of 
damage to follow from to-day’s heavy 
rain. The dams and banks of the river 
are weakened a great deal by the fierce 
?ilrrt'at- " ashouts hare occurred on 

iïï*' F" ,r- B- between Thornbury and 
• Meaford, and the trains were greatly 
delayed. The wheat and bay crops are 

; destroyed to « great extent and the 
Jumers are very^desgondcut.

Tremendous Fall of Rain.
Picton, Out., July 28.—The rains -t 

bandar and yesterday are unprecedent
ed in this section. The heft of hav in 
•this section is housed. Wheat, barlev,
JuL„and, ea,n!y vea\ are more or less damaged, the raspberry crop is serious
ly damaged. At Bloomfield, five miles 
from here, including Sunday's rain 

inearly seven inches of water fell in 72
bouts and S'X lnches of it fell in Id

yPICTURES
18 only Game Pictures, panels, 12 x 

24, framed In 2-in. printed oak, gilt lin
ings, glass and back, special 75c.

7 only Genuine Oil Paintings, size 6 x 
16, framed in 4%-in. gilt frames, reg. 
82.25. special 81.50.

Fac-SImlles, 12 x 19, gilt mats, choice 
subjects, 1%-ln. gilt frame, glass and back 
complete, special B'rlday 60c.

MEN'S FURNISHINGS

;

AVemoir SALTS. TOILET ARTICLES AND PERFUMES
.Fancy Metal Puff Boxes, reg. 20c, spe-

cla! 15c,
Wire Hair Brushes, reg. 20c, special 13c. 
Hygienic Toilet Soap, reg. 3 for C5c, 

special 3 for 15c.

v GENUINE WHITE TOPAZ
f: , iWB bears no relation to otlier so-called imitation diamonds no matter 

under what nama they are ad vortisod. They are tho hardest of semi- 
precious stones, Imixissible to detect from real diamonds and war-mA vdam'comparod with Wh’^Topaz^" ^SILVER WAKE CO 3KL91-S3 KIbr 8t. East, Near Chnrch SI*

Nickel Plated Dessert Spoons, reg. 75c 
dozen, special 40c.
"Brilliant Cream"

DIAMONDS ÔOPllCAÙD IM 
WHITE'TOPAZ.

sod the four hundred 
celebrated and costly i 

diamonds set in necklaces, tiaras,, 
brooches, bracelets and girdles,, 
keep them In burglar proofvault.-., 
while they wear in public the exact 
duplicates In White Toga* and 
no one ever detects the difference.
yWSA/WWWVWWW/

fV 1 WHITE TOPAI ANE MOI EHODflH TOO ROYALTY; ABE THEY 0001UOIOH FM TOO

SEP v ÎKÎK?î«aî!r Don't Miss It
■? Send us Twenty-five Cents in coin or stamps and you will 

fgjji be delighted vdtb the White Topaz that you receive.
Y MONEY REFUNDED IF 00008 ARE NOT SATISFACTORY.

OUR GUARANTEE:All the Rare and Costly

ousehold Furniture
Elegant Upright Piano, Solid 
Mahogany Drawing-room Suite 
(valued $1000), Bronzes, China, 
(Ctc., in residence.

-fMen’s Fane 
Shirts, 1 
spécial

ancy Pleated Front Cambric 
impair of cuffs separate, reg. $1.25,

64-in. Unbleached Table Linen, reg. 45c, I "‘Fancy Slik Bow Ties, newest shape, reg. 
special 35c. 25c, special 10c.

20 x 40 Linen Hnck Towels, hemmed | Grey Cotton Shirts or Drawers, summer 
colored borders, reg. 30c a yard, special weight, reg. 25c each, special 15c.

? laH1"- I Fine I}laek or Tan Color Cotton Socks
19-in. Heavy Roller Towelling, striped Hermsdorf dye, reg. 35c per pair.. special 

borders, reg. 10c, special 8»/jc. 3 pairs for 50c.

ü Pint bottle, reg. 25c,‘specialise. Poll8h’ 
teas, coffees and cocoas

Black or Mixed Tea, special 15c.
Good Black or Ceylon Tea, special 25c. 
Symington’s Essence of Coffee, per bot

tle 15c.
Soluble Cocoa, per lb. 15c.

4>TOWELS ASH LINENS. We warrant etch and every 
Topaz to retain its .brilliancy and 
the mountings to givo perfect 
satisfaction.

We will give yon One Thousand
Dollars if you can show that we 
have ever refused to replace a 
White Tojjaz that was returned

Royalty 
who ownwas

jl.
ICE4-> ¥

0. 53 ALEXANDER Ladies’ Belts, a Special, Friday at 15 Cents >

We v/ill self on Friday a large range of Ladies’ Belts, odd colors, Tan, Orange 
and Reds. IS inches wide, Leather-Covered and Harness Buckle, were 30c, 
35c and 45c, choice at.................................................................................................................

WILL BE SOLD
IKT

15cHIS MORNING. THE DIAMOND PALACE,
AMERICAN EXPRESS BOILOINO, CHICAGO, ILLS.

SALE PRECISELY AT 11 O’CLOCK. BOOKS AND STATIONERY. \ .«HSLIKS AND DRAPERIES PARASOLS AND UMBRELLAS--------
"Madame Sans Gene," by Victorien Sar- 280 yards of Finest Quality Genuine Ladies’ Sateen Parasoxs, dark colors, 

dou, paper bound, reg. 20c, Friday 7c. French Organdies, in navy blue and white with white stripe or spot, reg. 85c, spe- 
Bargain Ln paper bound books, "Diana and white and black designs, stylish 45c.

Barrington." by Mrs. Croker; "Eight goods, reg. 35c, special 2uc. Ladles’ White Sateen
Cousins,” by L. M. Alcott; "Beatrice," 125 yards Japanese Embossed Draping Trill, reg. $1, special 50c.
by Rider Haggard; "Looking Backward." Silks, reg. 75c, to clear 23c. Ladies’ Black Gloria Umbrellas, natu-
oy Edward Bellamy: “Geoffrey’s Victory," 600 yards Victoria Lawns, 36 In. wide, born and Dresaen handles, reg
by Mrs. George Sheldon, reg. 15c and 20c, 8%c, special 5c. $1.50, special $1.
^nfse^rimêcl Paper Napkins, reg. MANUUB DEPARTMENT Silk 7 „ ,,
10c a dozen, special 4c. 63 Children's Reefer Jackets, bine, Car- rec sHc” sneclaf 2^- and b,ack el,k>

BA8EMÉNT hfi ^d^Bo^ees'^spe^à, 25c
Royal Bonn Bowls, blue decoration, reg. Choice of 45 Tweed, Blue, Brown or and 35c. • P c i Joe

feCÆcnp* and Saucers, dec-
irelted and tinted, reg. 25c, speclql 17c. 85. | B J’a,pS Ribbed Egyptian Cotton Vests,

China MnMard Pots, with spoon, reg. Special Table of Ladies’ Capes, different f Ladies’ RÎhhe6°C’xir.e^ ^ .
25c, special 10c. styles, slashed collars, beautifully trim- ; shaned and «frat.hî ,, Jhrp"d Vests,

Cut Glass Salt and Pepper Shakers, med, in all the newest shades, worth up short sleeves 20c 8ro’<r and wlthout
silver plated tops, reg. 35c, special 15c. to 810.50, for 84.50. I Ladles' Fnncv’ nfhK3^' rxrv.,.

Assorted Table of Glassware—Salvers, • Thread Vests”C^n Ribbed White Lisle
large Berry Bowls, etc., etev, reg. 20c and FURNITURE | ggcreaa Vcst8' no sleeves, special 3 for
*25 0PnlviaWovèna$Haminocks with pillow .J,00 only Fancy Parlor Tables, top 18 x I .Judies' Lisle Thread Bicycle Hose, ex
am! spreader reg 8135 sne'cial 8100 18-in., 4 fancy turned legs, 1 shelf. In tra heavy, double heel and toe. fancy

Tin Tea Kettles'flat bottom0 ebonvhan c,lrly hircb' quartered oak and mahog- mJxed rolors, special 35c, reg. 75e 7
die reg social lse1 ’ ° 7 b any finish, special 97c. .Ladles' Black Cashmere Hose, plain or
me, reg. sue, special 15c. CD Gross Pillow Sham Holders, latest fibbed, seamless, special 19c, reg .W

Improved kind, extends any width, reg. . Ladles Extra Fine Stainless Black Cot- 
40c, special 24c. ton Hose, Hermsdorf dye. spliced heel

129 Fancy Bamboo Flower Stands, fancy and t00’ speclal reg. 18c.
design, holds three poU, reg. 90c, special BLANKET* AND QUILT*
‘ 170 Kitchen Tables, fancy turned legs, cial™**™'1 Cotton B,ankets' 10"4, »Pc- 
hardwood rims, drawer, top 24 feet long Quilts for campers, 70c. reg SI821.25!t 3 lnCh0S Wld0’ reg' ?1'50' SP"Clal ctaf^Tâ Travel?a” S- feg.$182, spe-

500 Pairs of Women's Fine American Chrome Kid Oxford Shoes Patent 
Leather Tip and hacing, Hand-Turned Soles. Needle and Opera Toes 
new goods, all sizes, regular price $2 and $2.50, special Friday 3 Toes'J 25

\ MHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO.
•I. 235K.

€11 y Hall Note*,
Ex-Aid. Bell has ordered the fruit 

dors at the Custom House to "move on.
Contractor GTant of the Queen-street sub

pays umou wages, 
for Little Children 

will be given better fire protection.
It is probable that thé city will establish 

a ferry service to Island 1‘ark text bum
mer.

The demand for paving 
greater than anticipated, and there is a 
brick famine.

The C.P.R. will build a $14.500 engine 
house at the foot of 8itbçoe street.

: zrAuctioneer*. XX'r-ÂParasols, with ©IMoj
» ^

<6
way maintains that he 

The Lakeside HomeCHAS. M. HENDERSON i CO. ;
North Toronto.

'IS ?$Mii
have made some u 
In the Kiirroundiugs.

Jphn Dav1,8 the Metropolitan 
Street Railway Is slowly recovering from 
a severe illness.

The North Toronto C.C. will play Kose- 
nalo C.C. on the Davisville grounds on Sat
urday afternoon.

91-93 King St. East, Near Church St,

THE TRADE AND OTHERS brink has been
„ . school

excellent improvements CITY OF TORONTO.

Taxes for the Year 1897
Important Unreserved

UCTION SALE 1
TARTE MUST GO. ,

OF 1
His Enemies are Bound to Make It Hot for 

Hlm-Laurier Must Bounce tho 
Minister of Public Works.

Montreal, July 28.—(Special.)—The 
combat deepens between the followers 
of Hon. Mr. Tarte and the Minister’s 
enemies. It now appears that in get
ting up the demonstration in Berthier 
County on Sunday last in honor of Mr.

Due and Payable Under City By-laws Nos. 3487 and 3488 
- and Certain L. I. By-laws.

ON

iturday, the 31st July, 1897,

4TT0All o’clock at our mammoth ware- 
rooms, Nos. 91-93 King St. Last, 

Near Church St# First Payment Payable from Wednesday, 4th of 
August, to Monday, 9th of August, both days 
inclusive (Sunday excepted).

CANDIES
Peppermint Chips, 2 lbs. for 15c, reg.

15c a lb:
Gum Drops, 7c, reg. 10c a lb. 
Lemonettes and Rosettes, 10c a lb. 
Victoria Jellies. 15c a lb., reg. 20c. 
Tom Thumb Mixture, 12c a lb.
Try our best Bon Bons, 30c and 40c a lb.

ilie above cairiagts will be sold positively 
bout the least reserve, 
ale at 11 o’clock sharp.

Tarte, Mr. Beausoleil, M. P. for the 
county; Messrs. P refontaine, M adore, 
Lemieux, and the other Liberal M. P.’s 
were completely ignored, and conse
quently not a single supporter of 
Government in the House was present.

The Revue, Radical sheet, and strong 
supporter of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, pub
lishes a terrible attack upon Mr. Tarte 
to-day, and declares that if the Premier 
does not dispense .with his services the 
party will know the reason why.

Thursday, 29th July, 1897.
I

AS. M. HENDERSON & CO, ALL TAXES ARE PAYABLE AT THE CITY HALLtheAuctioneers.
We show the full 
collection of recent 
special purchases 
in high class

But any ratepayer, by taking his or her tax bill, may (If more convenient), pay the 
same to any of the assistants to the collector at the following branch offi

ces on the days named :

Water Works Receiving: Office, St. Paul’s Hall, Yonge Street North.
Water Works Receiving Office, 726 Queen Street East, near Broadview avenue. 
Water Works Receiving Office, Dundas Street,'near Queen Street West.
St. Alban’s Hall, Queen Street W<st, Comsr Cowan Avenue.
St. Andrew’s Hall, Parley Avenue, Corner Esther Street.
College Street Fire Hal), Corner Bellevue Avenue.

The City Hall and Branch Offices will be open from 9 o'clock a.m. to 5 o’clock 
p.m., for Ike first four of the special days of collection (Sundays executed), and from 
9 o'clock a.m. to 9 o’clock p.m. on the lust-mentioned special days, viz., nth Auaust 
9th October and 9th December. * K ’

Bylaw No. 3488 provides that all taxes for 1897 are made payable on the 28t.li day 
of June, the date of the passing thereof, subject, nevertheless, to extension of time 
being given In the Interest and convenience of the citizens, but only where strict 
punctuality Is observed, and not otherwise, for the collection of the game by Instal
ments, on or before the days and times following :

First Instalment of general taxes on or before Monday, the 9th day of August ns 
above, on which day are also payable the following Items of taxation, namely ■ Gene
ral taxes under 810, statute labor, snow cleaning and arrears of taxes, which are not 
divisible.

Ix>c^l Improvement rates or assessments, on or before Saturday, the 9th dav of 
October;

Second instalment of general taxes, on or before Thursday, the 9th day of Deccrn-

Black Dress Fabrics

Will IS
Havana Cigars. We are supply
ing scores of banks, business 
bouses and their office staffs with 
cigars at factory prices, and mail 
lots of 50 or loti cigars, postpaid, 
upon receipt of price, $0.00 per 100 
or $3.00 'for 50. Retail price 3 
for 25c. All goods guaranteed — 
Philip Jamieson, the Rounded 
Corner, Queen and Yongc-Sts.

Through which wc are providing cus
tomers with genuinely fashionable black 
materials, of fast dyes and lasting tone 
at prices for which usually can only 
be secured goods possessing that lifeless 
appearance so common to low-priced 
black manufactures.

SILKS
25-in. Black Satin Duchesse, reg. 85c, 

special 55c.
22-in. Black Pepu de Sole. reg. 81.25,

pedal 88c, stamped and guaranteed.
22-in. Black and White Stripes, all pure 

silk, were 50c, special 35c.
Indlas and Liberty Silks, choice colors, 

all pure silk, reg. 40c, special 25c.
FLANNELS. SERGE AND TWEEDS

2S-in. Navy Flannel for Bathing Suits, 
reg. 23c, special 20c.

28-in. Navy Serge for hoys’ Pants, reg. 
2oo, for 20c.

32-in. Flannelette, extra heavy, worth 
10c, special 5c.

All-wool Tweeds, reg. 75c, gpedal 37%c.

WASR FABRICS SHOES, ROOTS AND TRUNKS
American Challles, dark and light I Women's Dongola Kid Button Boots 

icr,0U6pdec!a1eljaclne effeCtS' tast coiors' reg’ j patcnt leather “P. reg. 81.25, special 8L ’
Dress Sateen, ln light and medium Women'» trim, »„ i _shades, suitable for wrappers, pretty flor- ' ck *ne American Chrome Tan

al and stripe designs, rast colors, reg. I °lford shoea' reg. 83, special 81.75.
15c special I0c. * j —

Zephyrs, In pink, blue, yellow and ' kIlssc8’ O^blood Oxford Shoes, 
k. ln the shepherd plain check, were Boles’ reff- W-25, special 03c.

15c, special 10c.

ACC l DUSTS AT CURL PU.

T. Waldron Loses an Eye and an Ear and 
F. J. Franks’ Head Is Out of Order.

Guelph, July 28.—Because George 
Mallott pointed his gun at T. Waldron 
while showing 
dron lies in th 
an eye and an ear.

The trigger snapped by mistake, and 
the unfortunate man received the entire 
charge in the side of the head. He 
may die.

Shortly after this accident F. J. 
Franks had his face and arms badly 
burned by the explosion of a bicycle 
enameling oven. He was thrown across 
the room and his forehead badly cut 
by the iron door of the oven.

44s

No. I Division
50 Pieces Black Crêpons and Broche 
Canvases, assorted patterns, 
and sheer styles, at 40c, 50c, 60c, 75c, 
regular prices from 60c to $1.25 per yd. 

No. 2 Division
20 Pieces of Beautiful Silk and Mohair 
Broches, particularly new and choice 
designs in wavy plaid and other effoc- 

‘ B live styles, selling at $1.75, regular 
price $2.50 per yard.

No. 3 Division
15 Pieces of Exquisite Uncrushable 
Grenadine, plain mesh, stripes, regular 
and mixed figure designs, selling at $1, 
$1.25, $1.50, $1.75, regular prices $1.23 
to $2.30 per yard.

him how it worked, Wal- 
e General Hospital minus

turnin dense
hlac

Marbelized Iron Tray Covered Hat Box 
Trunk, reg. $1.35, special $1; 28-in.LINING DEPARTMENT,

250 Remnants Skirt and Waist Linings, ^ 
away below .cost. Brown or Olive Leather Club Bags.

180 yards Imitation Hair Cloth, extra n,ckeI tock and trimmings, reg. $125 
quality, reg. 25c, special 12%c. special $1.

V h:1 ber.
The failure of punctuality of payment not only forfeits 

instalments, but brings the party under the percentage penalty 
nlties of the assessment law, which enacts : That In case a 
neglect to pay the taxes Imposed upon nim for the sp 
maud, the collector shall levy the same, with costs bj 
and chattels of the party who ought to pa v the same

The attention of ratepayer» Is fllrerte.l to the above stipulations with regard to 
ent by instalments, and the forfeiture of the privilege In case psriles do not pay 

hich can in no case and under no circumstances be waived 
. , . pnyers are requested to read with care the several notices on their tax hills, 

which give the fullest particulars In relation to the shove matters, and set forth the 
discounts to which they are entitled In the event of their making payments in advance.

Ratepayers are also reminded of the comfort and convenience resulting from early 
payment, and are respectfully requested not to defer payment until the last day, when 
there are always large numbers of parties attending. Cheques tendered'in payment of | 
tuxes should be “marked." and rommunleatlpns h.v mall will receive prompt attention '

Complaints attended to, errors rectified and further information may be obtained 
on application to the undersigned.

JOHN PATTERSON,
Collector of Taxes.

THE the ht to settlement by 
nd the further pen

ny party shall refuse or 
ace of fourteen days after de- 

y distress and sale of the good»'

Narrow Escape From Dentil.
Peter Croft, who lives at 60 McGce- 

street, and is employed ns a laborer on 
the new building at King and Yonge- 
streats, had a narrow escape from death 

| yesterday morning. He was engaged in 
hoisting a block of stone into position 
by means of a block and tackle, when 
4he rope broke and the stone struck 
Croft a side blow on the forehead, in
flicting an ugly gash and knocking him 
sesnseiesji. After medical attendance 
Croft wastable to go home.

Money Tooling From Itnffalo.
Frank T. Hetzel of Buffalo appear

ed in. the Police Court yesterday to 
answer a charge of defrauding John F- 
Scholes of $25. T. C. Robinette de- 

inim n _ _ _ _ ■ [ fended hint and told the Magistrate thatJljHN I .A I Tfl Au QDNI ® telegram for funds had been sent to JUIIM un I I u OL OU 11 I Hetzel s friends in Buffalo and that
sufficient money to pay the amount due 
Mr. Sfeholes" and also a bill due Mr. 
Nelson of tjie Rossin House would no

Memo
In this deportment we have arranged a 
display of over 100 remnants of new ma-i 
tvrials in 3 to 5 yard lengths, clearing] 
at 40c per yard aud upwards.: I na y m 

In tinVLAI> OIL’—Carlo Niemack’*. in wicker 
les, regular 25c, special 15c bottle.
IN NAN II ADI) IE—Thistle Brand, flat g
. Uv.
>OKKD BEEF—Regular 30c, special 20c
•J ib. tin.
NT F F POLISH—Oakcy’s, 10c tin.
)TTED HAM—Regular 10c, special 5d

)IiAX—Ground, special 5c lb.

RateS.W. Corner Yonge and Queen Streets. 170, 172, 174, 176, 178 
Yonge Street. 1 and 3 Queen Street West.

Note
■ 1 iA Froslu! Lot of Linen Crash Suiting at 

1214c prrVvdrd.
White Duck Walking Skirts at 81.25 
and 81.50 each.
Lhieu Crash Walking Skirts at 81.50 
each. doubt be forthcoming in a few hours. 

Ihe case was laid over till to-day.

1*. F. R. Work*hop. an Fire,
Carkton Place, Ont., July 28.—Fire 

brokesout in the Canadian Pacific Rail
way workshops here last night at 8.30. 
The building occupied as a carpenter 
shop, with all the tools, also one con
taining a large quantity of dry lumber, 
were consumed. One end of the coal 
shed was also destroyed.

Trade Sale at WlaUsor.
On Thursday, Aug. 5, Suckling & Co., 

auctioneers, will sell In detail to the trade
mer^an^railorlng1"^ T Ll'ham^ At^bîLT'ÜÜ^V Brourkm. Cored. , Fell Frem HI. CK.I, „„d Died.
^W?ge°sî we'sV’S- Toroifto!^Is*weU XTsTra.-^haret^'m^rd’sYrilowIeh^gTol^he^^ri^^thc Fr^rick^

is an exccptlonally good one, Solid Mahogany Drawing Room Suite( val- Oil for my children when they had bron-, l?nr£ oil well, was reading a book in his
orxîhf-iVer^ best class of woolens, ued at $1000>, Carpets, Bronzes, China, etc., chitis and aJwnvs with great sun^oss I use foom at the Paisley House, Napa nee,

linings, and trimmings being used ln their that takes place this morning at 11 o'clock It also fortoTe\hroat aSd can ^uv there Is ,ast ni-ht< when he suddenly fell from I
%Diïïô teedtero™ftUreThf,'7.0r^ S knd‘ehr»rtre2en»e°LMrî- KSl 53 ao?htag to “quant as asurecur.f ***** ‘8 his chair and expired. His7 wife and
Mature ÎS »n? n^in^nl9 1̂ Wmj Mr-^n»0«t »tr  ̂ ^ ““d

Pe^gTv^y^8 bhua}^in£eatSeof°Cal,ty by 
spoiling everyone else's business.Opening Out one man City Hall, Toronto, July 10, 1897. »!

A large assortment of White Valen
ciennes Edgings and Insertion.
Samples or goods ordered by mail are] 
sent immediately on receipt of order.

CAMPERS ;J
n get better supplies at less money here 

at any other place in the city. - " 
la nice safe delivery. - . .

The Grange/’ King St., opp. the PostofTIce
246The place to buy good butter.

( % /
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King of Spain. The Insignia were 
sent, and it was not convenient at the 
time for anyone of sufficiently high rank 
to leave Japan. But the visit of Prince 
Ansugawa to Europe gave the Emperor 

! on occasion he had lx en looking for, 
land so, taking advantage of the oppor
tunity, the Prince went to Spain to 
present the order to the King, and I, 
as a matter of course, went also.

“ But. although I met* the Foreign 
Minister and all the other officials, the 

! relations of Japan with America were 
never alluded to, and I never broached 
the subject of Spain's difficulties in 
Cuba, and similarly my visit to the Due 
de Mandas was only prompted by polite
ness. and was an acknowledgment of 
the courtesy he showed me at San Se
bastian.

And the Little Tangle That Has Come op^flftLnoLniti TÎ&IX Z 
Up Over the. Japan Protest. Wake

extended form than a mere protest 
made—remember this point—made in 
order that the interests of Japan in 
those islands may not suffer injury.

“Japan is simply seeking to protect 
herself and her subjects, and this she 
has a perfect right to do, this she is 
in duty hound to do; but that she will 
look after her interests in other than a 
dignified diplomatic way is absurd.

“The Emperor, I know, will not sup- 
hellieose policy. All my friends

never
{• v <•<•*> v < ; «x*. <.<• ; «> • $.:•

If you wo ild dress well" look to f

Hat - Style
As you find it demonstrated in this 
largo and fashionable hat store. . 
We have everything you want in J 
lints, for Sunday, Mondai* holi- I 
day or the homo, cool weather or w 
warm* wear her.

Our slock of straw bets embraces 
the finest in tnauillas, palms and other 
good and everything is marked 
down to the smallest price to make an 
immediate clearing of all straws— 
start at 26c

j. & J. LUGSDIN 

, |FaIRWEATH*R & CO.)

INLAND NAVIGATION. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

Ill 161Niagara Falls Line. White Star Line.Tip=Top Bargains III EMPRESS OF INDIAClâyton-Bulwer Treaty 
Monroe Doctrine.

Royal Mail steamers, New York 
erpool, calling at Queenstown.

5.5. Majestic .... Aag. 4th, noon. .
8.5. Germanic

to LI?.
and G.T.R. System.

Daily at 7.40 a-m. and 3.20 p.m. for
ST. CATHARINES, NIAGARA FALLS. 

BUFFALO, ROCHESTER

Where th• . ARE OUR . .
•Aug. Uth, noon. 

S.S. Teutonic .... Aug. 18th, noon 
SS. Britannic.i ?

$10 Men’s Suits ir.Aug. 2oth, noon. ‘V

ANNEXATION OF HAWAII >
and All Points Kost.
Tickets at ell G.T.R. and leading ticket offices 

and on wharf. AND FRUI
NIAGARA river UNE. Tickets to Europe

RTeamers via Montreal and New York.
ê 12H1Z4YONGK STREET. AIn Genuine English Clay Worsteds—Oxford grey__ X

slate—and blue-gréy shades—and I rish serges—black or § 
Indigo navy blue—made with raised cord seams—single f 
stitched edges—-silk bar tacks on pockets—pants side X 
seams corded, inseams serged—linings and trimmings ^ 
matched to color of material—^-sizes to fit ordinary shaped *i* 
men. Also special sizes to fit stout men with big necks ? 

I and short arms, and tall men with long necks and long f 
t arms—we have suits to fit any man, no matter how he is £ 
£ shaped.

The Farmer ii 
Does Ni

‘i “coir For full particulars apply to
INLAND NAVIGATION. S. J. SHARP,

New mblreiti: 65 Yonge St. —"FIVE TRIPS DAILYItrttatn Has Taken Foiseislon ef the bland 

•f Palmyra, In the Pacific, and Uncle 

ham Regards Thin as SlgnMcaal. Which 

J*rehaMy II Is-But Britain Owns the 
Island-Marquis It. Assures a News

paper Men That Japan Decent Want I. 
Fight—The Mix Is Interesting.

Tickets Tel 29%'(Except Sunday.)
„ O'*. "nd *rte' SATURDAY, JULY 101 h. leave 
", 9. Il s.m, Vand 4.45 p.

■ 15 p.m., 4.15, 8.15. 10,30p.m.
PasseLgcrs leaving Toronto

Tickets to Europe.
Montreal aid lew M Lm

Rates, dates and particulars

To m. Arrive 10.80 a.m.,Single Return
.............. $4 60 $ 7 20
.........  o 5o in :to
.............  2 DO 2 50
........... .. 1 50 2 30

1 25
Wednesday and Saturday afternoon ex

cursions: . 5
Niagara and Lewiston ......................... 75c
Port Dalhousle and St. Catharines............50c
WhTtby™Ôsha'wn," ' BowinanrilicXX!!:!50c
Grimsby ------ $------- *.......................................

Book Tickets. $5. $8, $10.
S. J. SHARP

Tel. 2030.

And Bis Wife ad 
the Lux nr le» J 
and Wealthiest 
-Peaches, Feal 

and Berries.AJ 

t Market-fra 
Out the i o in ml 

Companies.

1Cleveland .................
New York i..............
Buffalo ........................
Niagara Falls..........
St. Catharines ....

,, at 4.45 p.m. liy
steamer Corona can make connection with 
steamer Obicora at Niagara-on-the-Lake and 
return to Toronto.75 JOHN FOY, Manager.

port any ______________
in the Ministry or in the control of 

Washington, July, 28.—Public men in |the different branches of the tiovern-
,W.,«i,iniTi„i, ______, . ment arc of the same mind ns the Em-(Washington were generally surprised £.ror upoll this subject, and Japanese

was made in public sentiment is one of strong friend- 
tile cable despatches a few days since ship for the United States. Thus the 
J*? the Question of the Clayton-Buiwer
(Treat) had been raised in the British matie, with the Americans, in spite of 
(Parliament in connection with the pro- the jingoes.”
(posai to annex the Hawaiian Islands to 
(the United States, and were eonsequent- 
3y prepared for the response of the Brit
ish Government that the one question 
(■was not involved in tile other.

(matter is regarded here with all the 
(greater interest, because both subjects,
(the validity of the treaty and the annex
ation of Hawaii, are under consideration 
/by the American Congress, and both, in 
Vail probability, will receive attention dar
ling the next session. The Senate Com- 
tonttee on Foreign Relations, which uns 
{already reported upon the annexation 
(treaty, has undertaken an investigation 
jot the present status of the Cluyton- 
IBulwer convention, and the general ex
pectation, on account of the predictions 
{of tbe members of the sub-committee 
having the question in charge, is that a 
(report will be made favorable to the 
(abrogation of the treaty.

There is also a large element in the 
{Senate which regards the treaty 
noxious to the Monroe doctrine, v 

(look upon it as liable in an indirect

x CIVIC HOLIDAY. K. M. MBLVlt^E
Coras, ^ro-too-UpAtmi.^^., Toroatl❖

Boys’ Blazer Coats, narrow or STEAMER LAKESIDE... wide stripe, red and
black or navy and red, sizes 22 to 26 in., rerUlar 
65c—Friday.....................................................0 .

Large sizes, 33, 34, J5—regular 99c
Pure All-Wool French Flannel Blazers Y 

Navy and White . . . f
Ked and Black . ... £
Red and Navy .... 5

Sizes 27 to 3J inch., regular $1.75—Friday . .
Duck Blouses, fast colors, in navy and white, com

bination collar and cuffs, stripe, polka .dot and 
anchor patterns, sizes 4 to 8 years, regular 75c 
and 90c—Friday

Your choice of our entire stock of White Duck and 
Cord Sailor Suits, neatly trimmed, plain or color
ed collar and cuffs, sizes 3, 4, 5 and 6 years, 
regular $1.50 to $3.00. Friday . . .

Vheu the announcement I
.5 Quebec Steamship Company

The lie.t Water Trip on the Continent * 
The favorite, twin-screw steamship Cam 

puna Is intended to leave Montreal 2 n Monday,Aug. 2, 16, 30, -Svpt ïu Ji, ,or Æ 
tou, calling at Quebec. Father Point 
Gaspe, Perce, Summerside and Ohjiriü!».

BWysMrsaeatsS
e

ARTHUR AHERN-. Sec., Quebec.

I

05 Yonge-street. Grimsby, July 2| 
great centre of t Ii4 
and the wealthier* 
of Canada were 
of the ancient ti] 
condition.

I I
From Yonge Street Wharf (east side).

STR. CARDEN CITY. For ST. CATHARINES
SATURDAY AND MONDAY, AUG. 2,

50c—After* Excursions—50c
. % SATURDAY AFTERNOON UVCI ItSHIN.

WIDE
STRIPE.

Preparing for n Crawl Down.
Washington, D. C., July 28.—State 

Department officials say that no new is
sue is presented by the seizure of Pal
myra I sla ml by tie British, reporte,! 
some days ago by an incoming vessel, 
for Great Britain has mtimtaineil a 
claim to the island for the past nine 
years. The island is said to lie in the 
Polynesian group, and, although Hawaii 
asserted a el.-inn to its possession, our 
Government has not been strongly im
pressed with the validity of the claim. 
Meanwhile the British, it is said, not 
only have asserted a claim to it, but 
have actually occupied the island for 
seme years past. In view of .the prob
able annexation of Hawaii by the Unit
ed States, the matter doubtless will re
ceive closer attention in the future at 
the hands of the State Department, but 
it is not expected that the subject will 
prove to be difficult of adjustment, par
ticularly in view of the fact, as stated 
by naval officers, that Palmyra Island 
is nothin* more than a barren rock in 
the Pacific, distant a thousand miles 
from Hawaii.

Apple/ 
growu, and lure- 
found, while lu i

i
— ROUND TRIP. 30c. - 

Leave Guidos’ Wharf at 2 p.m., retnm- 
I “’-.E °. i5 l, m- Stop-over tickets,

Whitby and Osliawn. good till Monday-. 75c. 
V f0,r at all principal ticket
v and at office on wnarr.

•>
1.25 XThe fruit growing cool 

apple orchard to 
fruit farms are of i 
up and replacing t 
what la coustdvruJ 
Others, who have 
the old standard 
money can be ma«l« 
with the prices of li 
lishtd authority 01 
wanted to see anoti 
of last year. It u 
•fruit on the trees J 
it were in debt to t-j 
‘and shipping, csp«<| 
lish market. Eithvr 
umd drowned aitenj 
•across the ocean,’or 
Xlve

leaving at 2 o’clock, going through the 
locks and up the Welland Canal; return
ing. leaves at 7 p.m. SPECIAL EXCUR
SION TO STEPHENSON HOUSE. Ticket 
tor passage and hotel from Saturdav to 
Monday, including the mineral baths, onlv 
$3.75; Saturday to Tuesday $5. Tickets for 
sale at all principal ticket offices and on 
the wharf.

N.B.—Boat leaves Toronto at 10.20 
Saturday and Monday.

/
?

X BEAVER LINED) LIVERPOOL
MONTREAL and 

RETURN, $14.49c itkee wiSmpJg V.V.V • • 7 •-TJun,ivy Æ daylight
Lake Huron . .. ...j ï ?,b day ght 
Lake Ontario ..... ....” Au-
Lake Superior  ........................ a„» * 5rt>r,iKhtLake wFnn!peg-:.V:.V.V;;fuu*- g* jg Sg

paras- aaaw'jsfesS*
Rossin House Block, and for frelgut nt™ 
apply to s. J. SHARP l0i^fSigeS^V aDd PaSecnEcr Agîit. ffj

D. W. CAMPBELL.
General Manager. Montre*!.

t SINGLE $7.60.
Good during: season, including meals 

and berth, every
p.m.

D. MILLOY & CO., Agents.

Tuesday aid Saturday at 2,30 p.i civic HOLIDAY!
Per Favorite Steamers

t
99c

X
SWEATERS, 25c. ••

❖
❖

PERSIA AND OCEAN str- Empress of IndiaMen’s and Boys’ All-Wool English Sweaters, in 
black, navy, white andetan. Regular price $r.oO, 
special for Friday .

Men’s Gloria Silk Umbrellas, paragon frame, whip, 
crook and knob handles. Regular price Sj.50, 
Friday .....

Gents' Unlaundered Shirts, three-ply linen bosoms 
and bands, ajl sizes. Regular price 75c—Friday

❖
iol were dl*t 
s. 1‘robably 

goods wei 
little or 11 

Ron

♦>
25c i

Apply to
BARLOW CUMBERLAND. 7i Yomre St.

ROBINSON * HEATH. 61 Yon*. St.
or W. A, GEODES, at Whart.

AND G.T.B. 8 7STEM.as ob- 
Othcra i>

o-ute, tB 
(wet, an 
the shippers, 
email shipments ma 
■arrived in good com 
Js for proper 
vessels. Kxi 
enade this year.

X
way

(to have, through its reference to the 
[Nicaragua Canal, a bearing upon the 
(Hawaiian question. One of the points 
jin doubt on the part of the committee is 
(how the treaty is regarded by the Brit
ish Government. It appears that," while 
(England has generally acted in Central 
American affairs as she would have been
expected to act if there had been no _ „ , ..
(treaty, the English authorities have Victoria, Sixty Years a Queen,” Is the 
(never given expression to any official tltle of a nlce|y gotten up volume by 
’sentiment as to the continued effect of " 
the agreement made between Sir Bulwer 
Lytton and Secretary Clayton.

BRITAIN TOOK NALMYRA

in* Return tickets will be sold at single taro to 
ell poihts on the WELLAND DIVISION,X

A JUBILEE VOLUME.

ST. CATHARINES99c ♦? Whirlpool
^ .. . ^ RéfîfcËC

River and gives the Only true view of th?
ptRoeo|h^eF2a%ocrkaB6eera8„ 

hour nt the Falls and arrive heme

NIAGARA FALLS BUFFALO t runup 
peri men♦

AND RETURN
ONLY «50 CENTS

-----EVERY------
Wednesday and

Saturday Afternoon 
At 3.20 o’clock

By the Palace Steamer

■ good going on July 31st or August 2nd, re
turning ud till August 3rd. *

Tickets for sale at all G.T.R. and leading 
ticket offices.

Mr. K.T. Laneefleld tbe Anther of a Work 
Commemorative of Her Majesty’* 

Heeord Kelso.

49c Will Try ll
Some of the Iarg< 

^plaee have,, with thi- 
•ernmeut, made am 
la car load weekly t< 
‘cold storage. The 1 
jin about three weel 
'the more solid fra 
Iptars, grapes and p 
«shipments, although 
tried. If the experin 
tI>vove a big thing foi 
surroundlnc 
the large

BOOTS and SHOES. 1345
10.15i 350 pairs Men’s Boots, shell cordovan and French 

calf in lace, button and congress, Goodyear welt, 
opera, coin, needle and wide toes, sizes 6 to io, 
$3.00. $3.50 and $4.00 values. Friday 

200 pairs Men’s Ox-Blood Tan Boots, pointed toe, 
whole foxed, sewn soles, sizes 6 to 10, $2.00 value. 
Friday . . . . ,

90 pairs Boys’Cordovan Lace Boots, pointed toes, 
whole foxed, sizes 1 to 5, $140 value. Friday..

Messrs. G. M. Rose & Son, to commemor
ate Her Majesty’s Jubilee. *Tbe author of 
the work is Mr. Richard T. Laneefleld, li
brarian of the Hamilton Public Library. It ô 
Is prefaced with a titling introduction by * 

- a* Hon. G. W. Ross. Typographically the vol-
And Aha Yankcpï kirk ■. umt.,e an excfHent production aadehlghly
Ana sne Yankees Kick, Althongh the Is- creditable to tbe house by which It I# Is

land Belongs tovBrltalu. sued. The engravings with whl<* ^e ; Vol»
Wnahinirtrm iniw urne is studded are excellent ants®- pro-

7*41, u V u?.for‘ (luctIons and they have been judiciously 
mation of the action of the British Gov- selected out of a great mass of available 
promeut in taking possession of the Is- material. Many of them relate to incidents 
land of Palmyra, in the Pacific Ocean, 111 ÇeT Majesty’s career that have a special 
has been received at the State Depart- on Canada and Canadian history. In
ment. addition to this, a considerable portion of

The notion of Groat Britain in taking filar ‘interost^o BriE^E tall
possession of the island at this time, fol- country. We notice, for instance that 
lowing as it does the submission of an one chapter treats of the Canadian Con fed- 
annexation treaty to the Senate by the eration, the rebellion of 1837, the Fenian 
President, is considered very significant rai<*s. etc. Another describes the incidents 
by the authorities here. connected with the I“rince of Wales' visit

Whether it is intended to complicate n“da- Among the Canadian subjects
matters, so as to stave off annexation, the Canad?nn MIfr rEv8 .^mmlsMon. 
or whether Great Britain proposes es- sir John A ftihcdonnid \n* o^^T\er 
itiiblishing a naval station upon the 1»- Imperial poiftk-s. Canadian and Impfr 
‘land m question, her action is regarded ini honors. Canada and the heredltnrv 
as one of the highest importance, and monarchy, etc. Of the various works that 
future developments will be awaited , ve. o^n written to commemorate the 
with keen interest by officials hem îmhîhi. Kthe memorable year, none will

It is now the intention of the State oMhis eomri^0tenfln,'t‘XtaTl.e rV!T. PmP|a 
Department officials to gather all the m- 1/ pnblicntlon The work Is n<hannvSblind" 
formation possible in regard to Palmyra ing of Canadian and Imperial progress dnr 
/Island. Should their search strengthen Ing the period of which it treats Ate 
Hawaii s right to the territory, then it is Laneefleld'» narrations are characterised hr 
purposed to send instructions to Minister aca"racy and conciseness, while his style 
Bewail, directing him to urge the Dole 11 *>n^‘rta,p,ng- The volume ought
authorities to protest to the Government household fav°rUe in every Canadian 
of Great Britain against her action. rJÇhe 
Dnited States will, of course, uphold 
such a protest, and the officials believe 

» that it will result in the removal of the 
British flag from the island, should it 

j prove to be territory really belonging to 
,*he Hawaiian group.

So far as the officials have been able 
Lto Jearn up to the present time. Palmyra 

i fIsland was occupied a good mapy years 
jago by a numlx'r of Hawaiian citizens,
I who raised the Hawaiian flag over the 
territory. The island was first discov^

! |ered by the famous British navigator,
Captain Cook, who afterwards lost his 

j life in the Hawaiian Islands.
According to the Hawaiian Govern

ment, Palmyra Island has never been 
, surveyed, so that its extent cannot be
i accurately estimated. ’ It was known

some time ago as Americus Island.

Britain Own* It.

HllLTi SMUT CO.: NEW
American lineEMPRESS OF INDIA

LIMITED.2.00 % Ticket, for sale at principal ticket 
offices and at the wharf. STBS. MODJESKA AND MACASSA. 

Special Civic Holiday Excursion

S45 ig country. 
Canadian t

Where They
A visit through the 

(Shltflcct and Grtmsln 
/will convince one U 
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•Fton> Or

Operated in connection with R.W. & n 
and N.Y.C. and H. R. RailwaysCIVIC HOLIDAY,

1.39•> Tickets will be issued good going on July 
31st and August 2nd, and returning any 
boat August 3rd, at

75c for Round Trip.
Boats leave Toronto Aug. 2nd 7.30 and 

1! a.m., 2,5.15 and 11.15 p m. Leave Hainil- 
7.45 and I<>.45 a.m., 3, 5.30 aud 8.30p.m.

Str. GARDEN CITY ST.LAWRENCE RIVER
KINGSTON and MONTREAL,

RUNNING ALL RAPIDS,
Steamers built to see theta. Dining 
saloons above deck. Cuisine unexcelled 
coni8moke- as steamers burn anthracite

•>
198c 5 Wlvlthy imd Osliawn 

Leave Godde.’ Wharf a

ROUND TRIP 60 CENTS.
Tickets gool going Saturday to Monday 

‘5 at'- Lor 8lle 01 a** priucipal ticket offices 
and at office on wharf. 34561

*

? Philip Jamieson, toil

X B. W. FOLGER. JR.,
BARLOW CUMGBBvNDnager’

Agent. 72 Yonge-street. Toronto.
Niagara River Line.

8tr». "tMUTKWA,1 •COKO.NA.’ «HKORV
CIVIC HOLIDAY

7 a.m., 9 a.m., 11 a.m., 2 p.m., 4.45 p.m. 
Niagara to Lewiston and return same

■Niagara Falls and" return same day.. 
Buffalo and return same day...................

SPECIAL
Good- going July 31 or Aug. 2, returning 

up to Aug. 3: *
N tagnra, Lewiston

return ..................... ........................................
Niagara Fails and return ....!.!X!!!
Buffalo and return ......................................*
Buffalo, going one day, returning fol

lowing day ....................................... ..
Cleveland and return

Good going July 31 or Aug. 2, return up 
to steamer leaving Cleveland on Tuesday 
evening, Aug. 3, $5. y

Tickets at all principal

*
k;1y

X The Rounded Corner. DOMimflll BOYIL Mill STEAMSUiPSQueen and Yonge Sts. i
ILiverpool Servloe.

Steamer. From Montreal. From Quebec 
Labrador. ..July 31, daylight. Aug. 1, u 
Vancouver.Aug. 14, daylight.Aug. 15,9 
Sco^man. .Aug. 28, daylight .Aug. 28, 2 
%rhin°rg-lyi1-. 4' SarllKUt .Sept. S 9 ......

*5?’50 to $8*1: second cabin, $31 
Ih,^d '7X,8tM'r?ee' f22-5»' to $23.50. Mid- 
meuade decks e*ectrIc ilght’ «Padous pro- 

A. F. WEBSTER,
King and Yonge-streets.

D. TORRANCE & CÔ.,
Gen. Agents, Montreal.

»
$1 00a.m.

a.m. 1 50 7
8 uoMISS A (INKS SLACK p.m. The country betwr 

rtiona Is neatly laid oHAMILTON RACES
July 27th to August 7th, 1897

SUMMER HOTELS.

< grapes .and pears, wit 
lapnJeM. Berries are 
‘befaWen withST. LAWRENCE HALLWill Meet Miss Willard (o Acreage far Hie 

w. C. ,T. II. tan vent Ian la Taranto.
Boston, Mass., July 28.—Advices re

ceived here by the reports of the World’s 
W.C.T.U. state that Miss Agnes Slack, 
its secretary, will sail from London for 
Boston Aug. 5. and will meet Miss 
Frances E. Willard soon after her ar
rival to make final arrangements with 
regard to the program of the World’s 
W.C.T.U. Convention in Toronto, Ont., 
Oct. 23-26. Mrs. L. M. N. Stevens of 
Portland, Me., Vice-President of the 
National W.C.T.U., who has been in 
England for several months, will 
turn with Miss Slack.

Ior Queenston and mu am 
even Grlntsby Towmthl 
titles, for otf ;tbf 21st 
kets of rnitpberrles si 

• Station alon*\ Siirroui 
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$1 25CACOUNA.
ETiPFOss:

00
00

246 ■ i?1?*8»1*. first class f«re and one-third from 
?!tontatlons not over 100 miles from Ham-

£ïï j’.'" sana ks
Talld to return following Monday ’
,?,an „diri>ct to race track leaves Toronto 

Inclusive tatl°n) 1-30 p m’’ July 27th to 31st

L* 50

CIVIC HOLIDAY
Steamer Lakeside

50c-St. Catharines-50c

Û.

J s■LV NAVOR ON THE COMPANY,

4 offices.Decisions of the Trlvy Connell In Refer
ence to Street Halls Duly.

Æffl» r î’«asïs 
««"Æ s

a derision in their favor in the 
kfmfldian Supreme Court.
.j/*10 Toronto Railway Company carried 
the case to the Privy Councll/and got 
nni.ï<i|KUI|?Ilt»i n thplr favor- a"d the money 
e?nmintby beiU WaS rofull<1,,|J by the Gov 

Recently Mr. Nlcol KlngsmllPs firm so
licitors for the Toronto Railway Company 
made a motion before the Privy Councfi 
î.»maTe t,!P interpkt allowed on the duties 
nfiemeo/he cojnPai>N. -md the other day 

judgment was given In favor of the motion 
te in?1 tlleJtovernment will be compelled 
to pay a further sum of $10,000 or $11 000 
to the railway company ttr.uuu

i OAKVILLE Barton TbwnsWp It 
great quaniltty of tonm 
and yield profitable I 
of the soli, 
with the frt 

lletween 
The fruit farrier* tl 

between Beamsvtlle a 
larger In the eastern * 
runs from 20 to 80» ai 
farms, which are Li i 
as fruit, run In the bi

AND
FARE TORONTO to HAMILTON

$1.00

Yonge-street wharf at 2 fi.mi; retnn.mg, 
lnavi*8 L'fftbarines at 7. going thrr.ugh 
the locks of the Welland Canal Fare 50c 
Saturday till Tuesday, Aug & 750 ’

D. MILLOY & CO..
______________________________ Agents.

LORNE PARK.!
re- Che mark 

r market
, STEAMER GREYHOUND

Oakville. 7.15 a.m., 11.45 a.m.. 7 p.m. 
,-for Lome Park. 9.30 a.m. and 2 p.m. Be- 
tlw“aK' Caves Pack 3.30 p.m. and 7.40 p.m.

eflne«day and Saturday Excursion 
leaves Mjlioy s Wharf, for Oakville 9 30
Slid 2nn m P'pWf for,,Mrri" Park- n-1b a-'imand 2 p.m. Returning, leaves Oakville 7 

L.orne Pnrk* 7.40 p.m. -
Tickets at office on wharf. Tel. 2553 

________  W. J. KILROY. Manager.

HOTELS.
'Ill^ ®ACOU»N’^>

This .Well Known and Comfortable 
Seaside Hotel

Will open Its doors for the "Jubilee Cele
bration • on 22nd June under the efficient 
management of Mr. John Brennan, so many 
y u®,rs ,n charge of that house.

,“.c hotel Is undergoing further Improve
ments and thorough renovation. A schedule 
Of medium rates will be fixed consistent 

K0,'J service, to If possible meet the 
woi?î.remen.ts of a,l- Tllp management will 
snnrame olt) Patrons and new guests and 
«Pare no pains to please all.
season aD’,lso™cnts will be Introduce'd this 
season. For terms, etc., address

SUMMER
Tickets and all Information 1 King St. W., 

cor. Yonge. and Union Station Officee.

| TOURISTS || f *
growers are JL. Wol*< 
Horticulturist, and sec 
Fruit Growers' Associi

iff »
EVERY 
SATURDAY 
AT I I P.M.i b n, president of the X 

Growers’ Association;
1 et tit, Ambrose Pettit. 
JJ- Fettlt, George timi
9» H. Put tison, Cr A 

Kdgar Henry, I 
lettlt, ex-president of 
GES?er•’ Association, 

These gontJemen gen 
innns systematically an 
Introduce nurserv stock 
nntL cattle or other lb 
worked together, one i 
The Wolverton fnmilv 

the country, hnvini 
tou years next year. I- 
«'J early In the present 
are many old trees on i 

Mr. K. D. Smith, at 
4j0 acres in fruit and

Your coming together will have 
vy been
(S' lx VAIN
/X If you fail to visit the beautiful \y. 
JA town of V
W PARRY SOUND, ONTARIO. ^

When you arrive there make no 
/Çt mistake, but go directly to tbe

-----FOR-----Iff TORONTO 
CIVIC HOLIDAY
WILL ISSUE RETURN TICKETS FOB

Single First-Class Fare
Good going JULY 31 and AUGUST 1 aud 

2, returning till AUGUST 3
To all Stations in Canada

HAMILTON RACES.
„I^.turJl tJc^*ta’, Toronto to Hamilton. 
7?'®!" ,°n a®*6 July 27 to Aug. 7, Inclusive. 
Good for return date of sale or following 
day Tickets sold July 31, good for return 

*9 and Including Aug. 3, tor $1.211.
9 for4 $1*30 * AU8’ 7’ 6<xxl ror return Aug.

London, July 28.—With reference to 
the reported seizure by Great Britain ot 
Palmyra Island, Polynesia, it is offieially 

ristated that the island has been British 
I since 1888. The report is supposed to 
have arisen from the fact that H. M. S. 
Wild Swan called there last May 
periodical visit.

Thro" Heaiiliriil Detroit River by Daylight.
SS. Cumbria aud Carmona leave Windsor 

Tuesday and Friday at 2.30 p.m. tor Sar
nia, Goderich, Kincardine, Port Elgin, Soo,
n,u?itrnm R ver- though Ten Thousand Is- 
land Archipelago of Georgian Bay, one week 
$l i, inea's and berth Included. Finest round 
trip In America. For folders, berths, etc 
apply to any agent G.T.R. or C.P.R.. or 
G. W. Brown. Windsor. Ont.

BY THE PALACE STEAMER

EMPRESS OF INDIA
Tickets for sale at principal ticket 

ofnci'8 and at wharf.

! I/OiMloii Old B#ys* Association.
.J'10 pommlttoe are working har<l to ma ko
Juter3ÎTsu^»Sre^tpari...1Æ0,Th”

don is prepared to reeeivo h.-r old boys m 
grand style. The general pnbll,- are in- 
tited. .is nell as ex-Londnit.-is and their 
SnrmLl" T10 ban<l w|H rive n coneort at 
ball win"bo nlo KXTlt,n8 Same of Imse- 
and th" homif boys. CtW<*U es Londoucre

THE MANAGER,
32 Lonl»-gi., Hnebec. -V 

thls date De 10tb’ aud at thc hotel

z
M I 45after
Hi on a IRON MOULDERS EXCURSION

8 I OO
ST. DENIS * Brea<lwjiy and lllb su.
W 1 ■ *»*-HIO . NEW lf.Bg,irtk 

1 Ii
H m

$ i.oo
NIAGARA FALLSJND RETURN

ST. CATHARINES AND RETURN, 75 cts
Saturday, July 31st.

JAPAN IS FOR PEA CE, Opposite Grace Church. 
KVROPEAN PLAN, 

modest and unobtrusive wnv ♦
SSP 551?

CIVIC holiday.
STEAMER GREYHOUND.

To Lome Park and Oakville.

I. Canada’s most beautiful Summer 
V/ Resort, Magnificent Scenery. Good 
»\ Fishing, Lovely Beacli, Evety Fa- v? 
W C'li‘7 for Bathing. Sanitary ar- *

_ __ _ _ — _ Xy rangements perfect. Everything X
IP I I V strictly first-class at reasonable W

I i Y O ^ riK*8- W. J. BRADLEY, Mgr. ^

HAVE

Has Never Thought of Hobnobbing With 
Spain Against the Lulled States.

New York, July 28.—A despatch to 
The Herald, from Paris, says:

If war should break out between the 
United States and Japan it will be in 
spite of Marquis I to personally, as well 
as politically.

“ Ii* the best place,” said Marquis 
"Ito. ** I wish you would contradict a 
statement that. I am here, charged with 
on official mission to strongly protest 
in the name of my Government against 
a usurpation fraught with peril.

“ Nothing could be further from the 
truth. The statement is inexact in 
every particular. Not only have I no 
official mission in Europe now—I never 
even had any, nor was I ever charged 
with such duties by the Japanese Gov
ernment since 1 have been in Paris un
til to-day.

“ I firmly believe that the Hawaiian 
question will be settled without the 
peaceful relations between Japan and 
tin- United Stgtes being disturbed in 
tile least.

“I came to Europe as one of the suite

as SB 2“ „®*™» worth mm
only nominal at any time, are now en- HEADACHES, DIZZINESS, FRIGHTFUL 
tirelv at an end. So I am nt liberty 0REAn5’ DISTURBED SLEEP, OROWSI- 
to avail myself of the permission the ,>iESS’ FORGETFULNESS, COLD CHILLS 
I'.mperor accorded me to take a holiday NERVOUSNESS, ETC., ARE OFTEN CAUSED
— tiUte.rr, , , , , . BY DISORDERED KIDNEYS.

It has been stated that I have been fvfn id vm,n 
to Spam to arrange terms for mutual °UR nEr,0RY 'S DEFECTIVE
support in tin- attitude of Spain and' SHOULD ALWAYS REnEHBER THAT 
Japan vis-a-vis the United States. This ^DAN'S PILLS CURE ALL KIDNEY TROU- 
Js quite untrue. 3LES, AND EVERY DOSE HELPS THE Ta

\\ hen. I was I rime Mini'iter the VU RE. 
jÿmperor bestowed uu cider on the SOLD AT ALL DRUG STORES.

V

Leaves Mllloy’s Wharf (east side) 9 30 
îiîip ÏT*- 2. p-m - rotj'riilng leaves Oak ALASKA COLO FIELDS
leaves1 fvome" Park 7 40 n m™’ m Returning Steamer Islander will leave Vlctorln,B.C.,
rM fref. TIckets at offlee ï' rtra I nve-P^?’ £rlP" ^ 28 aa« Aug. 15. toi 
’Phone 2558. ■ 0 wharf. | Dyea. Alaska port, en route to Klondyke,

Yukon Gold Fields. Cabin passage, Vic* 
™.a to Dyea. $4J1. Full particular» at To- 
ronto Ticket Office, 1 Kmg-street east.

BY THE PALACE STEAMER

EMPRESS OF INDIA !
From Geddes’ Wharf nt 7.40 n in ana a on 
p.m. Afternoon tickets 5<ie. Tickets froui 
committee and at wharf office! 0

240WILLIAM TAYLOR & SON.
f SHK

VIÎX,
Hotel and Trout Ponds,

Are situated on the Lake Shore- road v.
ntes* w-nt1 r°S Yo.nee-strect. or three mite 
lites walk from Lorne I’ark Station a,irecenbt1|nnan<} ronveniently situated ' Ad" 

. n guvsih ni*n tourists 
The hotel Is fltteo wttn ad modern 

tgry conveniences; hot 
throughout.
brands.""1068 a°d cigars of the. choicest

ForeraatesfUahpff }an for camPera- 

WILLIAM MACKEKROW,
Or J srArkranmi7 Quccn-strect west.Or J. MACKERRoW,p o Telephone 522.

II TO THE RACESWEAK BACK, 
LAME BACK, 

BACKACHE, 
LUMBAGO OR 

RHEUMATISM,
Doan's Kidney Pills

WILL CURE YOU.
DO VOÜIf HANDS OR FEET SWELL t 

IF SO YOU HAVE WEAK KIDNEYS. DOAN’S 
PILLS WILL STRENGTHEN THEM.

HAVE YOU DROPSY. KIDNEY OR URI. 
NARY TROUBLES OF ANY KIND? IF SO 
DOAN’S PILLS WILL CURB YOU.

ÜI

NOTICE !BROADVIEW LODGEr.
BIG BAY POINT.

LAKE SIMCOE, VIA BARRIE, ONT. 
Canada's Qneen ef Summer Resorts.

500 Fret Above Labe Ontario.
Beautifully located at the junction of 

Lake Rimcoe and Kempenfeldt Bay; always 
cool during the most heated weather; large 
lltïn<vulh v,v< tr,h' liciiiing turoughout; 
table unsurpassed ; the str. Conqueror meets 
at Barrie the Muskoka Express, which 
leaves Toronto at 11.20 daily; also the 
n»5«FaS’ traln,on Saturdays. Spiv la 1 terms 
of $l.ofl pev day, or $s per week during
mationYor te f°r book,et or further Infoi?

m. McConnell,
„ 4» Col borne St., Toronto.

Or the Manager at the Hotel.

TH1 No. 294 I.O.O.F.•i Thursday, Friday and SaturdayTRA6E/MARK for the

sanl-
watcr

Excursion to
OWEN SOUND Leave your order for Trans

fer of Baggage at Verrai order 
and checking office.

In Cai 
the civ 
ten tin

and cold . Takf the steamer A. J. T.vmon to Ham- 
Rtreeta«î ïntum" r’°at leaves foot of liav- 
toïTat «V°n “•'“•ü,returning leaves Hamilton at u.30 p.m. Fare for return trip 50c

Extending Four Days 
Adults #1.75. Children Dec.

Tickets good on regular trains going Fri
day afternoon, July 30; nil day Sateraay. 
July 31; stopping over Sunday, and .return! 
Ing Monday, A tig. 2 (Civic Holiday), to be 
obtained of committee outside stations be
fore trains leave, and at. nil C.P.R. offices.

Ask for Excursion Tickets.
TIMES OF TRAINS.

Friday. July 39-L’nion Station, 5.30 p.m. 
r.irkdalf, u.40 p.m. Toronto Junction. 
5.48 p.m.

Saturday, July 31-ITnlon Station, 8.25 
a.m and u.30 p.m. Parkdale, 8.35 a.m. and 
5.40 p.m. Toronto Junction, 8.43 
u.48- p.m.

Via. C.P.R.

U1 2 KING ST. EAST.
Hamilton Races. exasetseiI Baggage checked at resi

dence to destination. 246
li.

The BTHE OBAN
The Host t harming Spot at Niagara-on- 

tbe-Lake,
„ , , op the banks of the Nlairarn
and overlooking Lake Ontario. This private 
hotel has been much improved during the
made ’’wito’alf'T S**»0™ having *bren 
inauL, >>un ail modern Improvements n»ri conveniences etc., bath roo„‘,s,m ?ach floor 

wat<ir. electric light, newlv- 
verandahs ïnîTÎ!”11' Beautiful, spacious
bowling green UoTftaks tort i^ftonrf X 5W S'rEAMEB jJS'aLICe"IS BOJ(. 

hotel. Good bathing, boating and tishinc **v *1every hour from Church-street 
Everything first-class. Rates $2 to $3’ per Î* hn,rt to Island Park and Ward's lslaml 
m«nVsSP , arrangements made by the itro]1,111? IsJand Bark 0.30 a.m.. Church- 
month or for the season. W a xrif t ov ^ a.m., Ward’s Island 7 30 a inManager, Niagarn-on-the-Lakc. ' rSn?^%leai'° Is,anfl Pnrk at 9.45? leading

Special rate* f«r June. m?.wCh/-8tr.eete-110 °’e>ock
Hour, vapt, Goodwin.

d'ii cVK„'S veUSTY
i.sno,r «raws bèi* *•

MRDLASJO 4e JONBM. 
«.encrai Insurance Agents Mall llulldlag
TELEPHONES [ ZïlC&°ïos£

Companies F.opresanted:
Scottish Union & National of EdHiburglw 
Insurance Company of North America. 
Guarantee Goropany of North America. 
Canada Accident Assurance (V). 24#

|
SituatedIII Has been organiz 

lions-of this vvond 
ports have.confirnj 
at once, 
in British Columb 
ing the equipmen 

Send for pi

I H
re"t;yrXekcft?o,tblSa.rr

and Jake Gaudaur. Champion of the World.’

a.m. ana

si r.vssssj*as
which leaves Hamilton every Monday at 
noon and Toronto at C p.m., for Bay of 
Quinte. Montreal and way ports.

I1 or tickets, staterooms, etc annlv tft 
Joseph F Dolan, District Passenger^gent 
2 King-stree1 east, and for freight to I)' 
sidc^ & C°’’ You6c-strect Wharf

:i, illlltin STREET SERVICE.
It will hCucumbers aud melons are “forbidden 

milt to many persons so constituted that .■« 
the least Indulgence is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. Thesé 
persons are not aware that they can In
dulge to their heart’s content If they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kolloge 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief, and is a sure cure

ARE VIEW GROVE, PORT COL- 
ifioT ??rno* ,s open for the season of 
1W»7. Every accommodation for picnics and 
hnT£rJ?ur£ts’ Por particulars apply Al
bert White, Prop., Port CpIborne. P * I

Pa.m. and everv

( (east
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White Star Line. '»«« business was only started by him In 
in. -.Sin,ce then, it hns grown largely. 
The principal market for the young stock 
la in Eastern Ontario and the Maritime 
Province*. ■■■

1 à

KLONDIKE YukonDon’t Risk Your Life !, Mr. Smith has 125 acres In
fruit, which is probably the largest fruit 
farm in the country. His 55 acres in Wue- 
yards will this year, with an absence of 
pests, bear 150 tons of grapes. There are 
IS.seres of berries, heavily loaded, which 
will probably go to waste for want of a 
market. There are 500 peach trees, «000 
plum trees, 3000 pear trees and 600 cherry 
trees. All fruits are showing a splendid ci op.

rtoyal Mall steamers. New York to LI. 
erpool. calling at Queenstown. UT

S.8. Majestic .... Aug. 4th. noon.
S.S. Germanic ....Aug. nth, noon
S.S. Teutonic .... Aug. 18th, noon*
SS. Britannic..............Aug. 25th, noon.

Superior second cabin accommodation n> 
Majestic and Teutonic. For further |«fj? 
motion apply to Charles A. PlponToronto^01 °ntar,°- 8 Kln^t^t”’

Where the Farmers Enjoy 
Every Comfort

Placer Mining Company
of Toronto, Limited.

Being: Incorporated.

CAPITAL STOCK - - - -
50,000 Shares $1.00 Each.

YUKON Mining Co’y,
JE. A ^1 Auxiliary to the Rossland Mining, Investment and De

velopment Company, and under same management.

Limited.
No Personal Liability.Te Beat the Commission Man.

The fruit men in this section have discov- 
ercd u jneans of getting ahead of the com
mission men and the express companies njso 
in a small degree. They have formed “The 
Niagara District Fruit Growers* Stock Com
pany,” with a managing board of directors 
and a secretary and tresurer under salary. 
I he company's object is to make a guaran
tee company for the shippers and to distrib
ue the fruit systematically through the 
best markets, and save a double express 
rate caused by reshlpplng the fruit from 
the large markets. The company appoint
ro,?mrvSli)nHni,en ln a,J the markets In the 
countrj, both large and small, as agents. All 
• he fruit growers are naked to ship to 
these agents, and are riven a guarantee 
by the company that they shall 
wLmt?rnS- Tlte “Kbits sell the fruit and 
èôiSl 7 Ts cent- tlle other three per cent.

,t0,thp company. A large list of the 
lüü. ’îo* ! supplied, and the fruit Is sblp- 

*° these. The growers who pat
ronize the company claim the small markets 
P“-’r mneh better, and they will only use 
the Toronto, Montreal and Ottawa markets 
as slaughter markets for fruit which wifi 
fmmk^hP" The stockholders make nothing 
from the company, the profits barely pay
ing expenses, but the benefit Indirectly tofnc^uTrgr1 the fru,t Krowelsf fn

AND FRUIT IS ABUNDANT $50,000Tickets to Europe
vie Montreal and New York.

For full particulars apply to

TO BE INCORPORATED.
HEAD OFFICE: 16 MELINDA STREET;

Proposed Capital Stock S.OW.tm shares of Sl.M
.each» fully paid and nou.assessable.

FEED. KOPKIi, Secretary-Treasurer (Secretary Dominion Telegraph Co.).
R. S. NEVILLE, Solicitor.

I

All Stock Treasury Stock !The Farmer is a Gentleman Who 
Does No Heavy WorkS. J. SH ARP,

*• \ Tel 29*V
Not a Single Share of Promoters' Stock.

No cause for risking your life in the risk and uncertainty of getting to the Yukon-Klondike If Low Capitalization-Par Value Shares—fewer to 
country. A sturdy and hardy expedition of pioneers is being organized to go into this ( Participate in profits.-Ail investors positively on sam* 
new Canadian Eldorado. Investors can stay at home and take none of the risks.' The I bas,s* PLAN of working safe and sure-using machinery instead 

of the “ Rossland ” is all the guarantee you’ll need that the shares bought by you I of men—different from all others. y
will bring you handsome returns. The precious metal is in the Yukon country in untold I The success cf this Company proves that the public recogniz 
millions, and a capably managed company, with a capable and expert expedition, will reap I busin&s principles and methods, and that one share in fifty is safer and 
a great gold harvest for people who put their cash into it. Only shares actually sold par- I more profitable than ten in a million. If you want to -amble only do not 
ticipate in the profits, and a'$10.00 ^vestment just now will yield hundreds. The Com- | buy this Company’s shares. &
pany’s stock is all treasury stock, jnvestons have taken a good start. Shares are selling I If y°u area business man and desire to invest in a legitimate ■ 
rapidly. Act quickly, if you-wish to take advantage of the best that’s going. Shares | mimng enterprise and make money out of the ground the Com < 
sold only in blocks of too and up at I 0 Cents a Share. || pany invite you to send in your order at once—as there is only a sin 11

block for sale, and the lists close in a few days.

1New address: 65 Youge St

Tickets to Europe.

Montai aid Net M Lm
R.'m, d.tiN and particulars

R. M. MBJLV1JU.E
Corner Toronto end Adalaido-straa.*. Toronto 

Telephone. Alii). ”®ata>

kéd HU Wife and Dsn g liters Enjoy All 

the Laxorles of City Life — The Oldest 
and Wealthiest Frail Section In Canada 
- reaches, rear* and Plums Abound, 
and Berries Are Wasting far Want ef 
a Harkel—Frnlt Men Organise to Beat 
Out the Commission Hen and Express 
Companies.

I

!receive hon- success - I

Quebec Steamship Company.
The Best Water Trip on the Continent. "
The favorite twin-screw steamshln r-,— 

P“nn Is intended to leave Montreal 2 n,®* 
Monday Aug. 2, 16. Su, Sept lo zi. 
lou. calling at Quebec, Father Folne 
Gaspc, 1‘erce, Suinmerside and Charlort.C

s
ARTHUR AHKRN, Sec., Quebec.

Grimsby, July 27.—(Special.)—Here is the 
great centre of the fruit district, the oldest 
and the wealthiest. The first fruit farms 
of Canada were planted here, and many 
of the ancient trees are still in bearing 
condition. Applet» were the first fruit 
grown, and acres of apple trees are still 
.found, while in the new portions of the 
fruit growing country there is hardly an 
apple orchard to be seen. Those whose 
fruit farms are of small acreage are cutting 
up and replacing their apple orchards with 
what is considered more profitable fruit. 
Others, who have plenty of, land, stick by 
the old standard fruit, and claim that 
money can be made out of it; not* however, 
with the prices of last year. One well-estab
lished authority on fruit said he never 
wanted to see another apple crop like that 
of last year. It paid better to leave the 
fruit on the trees. Many who marketed 
ft were in debt to the extent of the packing 
‘and shipping, especially so with the Eng
lish market. Either the apples were roasted 
,and drowned alternately m transportation 
tec rose the ocean, or the commission men at 
iLlverpool were dishonest amd pocketed the 
proceeds. Probably it was both. At any 
o-ate, the goods were all reported soft and 
fwet, and little or nothing- was returned to 
the shippers. Some shippers ‘claim that 
small shipments made to relatives in Europe 
arrived In good condition. The*only remedy 
4s for proper transportation ln cold storage 
vessels. Experiments in this line will be 
«cade this year.

1

TO DEVELOP. MINES. The Yukon Mining Company, 15 Melinda Street,
TORONTO.

Limited, SHARES, ONE DOLLAR EACH, NO DISCOUNT.
Write or wirej orders to the Company’s Banker.

The Ontario Government Gold Concessions 
Company Appoints Two Represen

tatives for Development.
The Ontario Government Gold Con

cessions Company have appointed two 
representatives to undertake the devel
opment of the large mineral area which 
they have acquired from the original 
concessionaries of the license of occu
pation, which was granted by the On
tario Government recently. These gen
tlemen, whose names will be familiar to 
the public, at any rate in the imme
diate vicinity, are Mr. Allen Sullivan, 
Rat Portage, son of Bishop Sullivan,

ITWO H UNDRED MILLIONS

EAVE8 LI*!_T0 LIVEKPOOl Will be the Capital ®r the Ifew Brewery J 
Combine In the United States. L WILLIAM C. FOX,

KLONDIKE GOLD.ill fviSnlDog V.V.-........... darMght-ake Huron .7....”" jS!ï & *}yU«ht

111 «or,...... ".ptlt dâylübt

nbm. $47.50 to second cao.n «-3*
fCTgSh.rp,2'to Yon^-.i’r^R 'T*,.
:n^beXndA^a,|S„|^t^r?nAi1„trï
loath. «O* Yonge-.tîeet Weathc^ o^ 
ivssin^ Bonne Block, and tor frelgut"

■ W. CAMPBELL,
General M

Telephone 2765.New York, July 28.—The Journal and 
Advertiser says a consolidation of Am
erican brewers, maltsters and hop grow
ers, interested in the English group of 
brewing properties, is now going through 
the preliminaries of organization in 
Philadelphia, Pittsburg, Detroit, Mil
waukee, St. Louis, Rochester and Bal
timore and other large cities of the 
country. The capitalization will reach, 

and Mr. Ross Deacon, both mining eu- it is said, not less than $200,000,000. 
gineers. They have already started It was learned yesterday that sealed 
several parties, fully equipped, in or- options for the sale of malt house plants 
der to thoroughly prospect the whole valued at $20,000,000 will be opened 
district, and eauh party will have at its here next Tuesday. The plants are lo- 
hcad a competent and experienced pros- cated in Buffalo, Chicago, Milwaukee 
[lector, who, in his turn, will -in the A and other western points. Seymour 
concession be responsible to Mr. Sulli- Scott of Lyons, N.Y., is conducting the 
van and in the B concession to Mr. deals.
Deacon. Mr. Scott denies that there is any

The public wil-I watch with great in- connection between his enterprise and 
tercst the further progress that these the projected consolidation of breweries, 
gentlemen will make with their work.
The World took an opportunity of in
terviewing the gentleman who was ap
pointed to commence the initial opera
tions. His impression of the district 
generally as a gold-bearing one is en
tirely favorable., and the abnormal de
velopment that have taken place in 
the Mikado mine since its incorporation 
as a company, otriy 10 months ago, is a 
matter for congratulation, inasmuch as 
such energetic treatment must benefit 
considerably all those who are interest
ed, directly or indirectly, in milting mat
ter;. He :ifilled that large buildings 
had been erected there, equipped with 
the most modern and expensive machin
ery, in order to cope at once with the 
vast amount of ore developed since the 
discovery of the mine. Not a moment 
seems to have been wasted, for, in ad
dition to the usual and necessary dump 
buildings and assay houses, large engine 
rooms and boiler housse, hoisting) ma- .
chinety, and last,- hut not least, extern- 9
sive accommodating}t/or 20 heads of 
stamps have been erected upon die 

es driv- ground.
Crushing, it is estimated, will com

mence on the 4th of next month, and 
tile realtor regular crushing* will take 
place, yielding, it is believed, such a re
sult as will very handsomely repay the 
enterprise of the pioneers.

A steamer has been purchased by the 
directors for the -purpose of holding con
stant communication with Rat Portage, 
and from time to time for the benefit of 
the shareholders, and for the informa
tion of the Canadian people, authentic 
returns of .the ore crushed will be issued 
by the company. Hereafter, therefore, 
there need be no doubt as to the per
manency and solidity of this section of 
the Lake of the Woods, and we con
gratulate the directors upon the able 
and capable manner in which they are 
carrying on their undertaking 
constant employment, winter and sum
mer, of over 60 men in this mine alone 
is an earnest of the advantage that 
there is m such energetic procedure and 

The fruit farriers throughout the district TiV is stated that this number ma’v in 
between Beamsvtlle and Hamilton average ! the Bear future have to Ko 7,,,larger in the eastern sections. The acreage I increased should the
runs from 20 to SO. and some of the larger affitiiTtïll T,,?,.?1 a9I>i^t . of
farms, which are i.'i nursery stock as well tv, ' i improve, necessitating
as fruit, run in the hundreds. The largest ,v 'hurcn.ise and erection of more inn-
growets are L. Wol xertun, e(Utor or The cninery in order to cope wtith the ae- 
Horticulturist, and secretary of the Ontario cumulation of ore on the spot awaiting 
Ç 111 It Growers’ Assoeimf Ion ; E. ,1. Wolver- development.
ten president of the Niagara District Fruit The World learned last night that the 

Association : iX, Kcman, A. tk Concessions Company have deirosite,!

c. H. I'llttIson, C. A. P. Smith, G. W. the expense in the first
Cline. Edgar Henry, I. VantXuzen, Murrav m<Mll,h's development, and that 
It'tfit. ex-prefll<l(‘nt of the V.'a gara Fruit amount will ire devoted eaeh
OiowerR* Ansoclatlon, and E. V. Smith. moniJi to that purpose. Operations wiH 

these gentlemen generally all *vork their wgin on the two eoneessious Wednes-
i!urofi,?ySte,nati<‘a,,y a?d scientlfici “y- Th°r day. Aug. 4 next, when the two gau^sindmc ttlen exp/rlmeS-al pIotR* under Messrs. Sullivan and Deacon. ea?h
jA&he^S Kth7re r^StinK °£ 80 ™en- Wi" «O
Jhe MoDerton family Is one of the oldest _____________________
ItjO years lies?year.' ''lYu'n'was'm^'pl'^U- William Easton, a l7-?ear-old lad, 
i ll early In the present century and thei e who I'TW at 181 Borden-stneet, yester*
“to miiny old trees on the farm.’ day pleaded guilty to two charges nf

p- Smith, at Winona, has over, bicycle stealing and was remanded till 
M “eres in fruit and nursery stock. The | Tuesday for sentence.

21 Adelaide Street East, Toronto.

Lowest
_____ _ Prices

Special Reduction in Wood./
Best Maple and Beech . $4.50 per cord

Mixed Wood « . . 3.50 
No. I Dry Pine/. . . 3.50 
Sound Dry Slabs . . 2.25
CUTTING AND SPLITTING 50c EXTRA.

Û
zt
<

The management of the
Kootenay-Cariboo Mining and In

vestment Company

h xrate*

5anager. Montreal.
j Limited,

is preparing to send a party to the 
rich fields on the Yukon, to explore 
and obtain claims for the Company,

necessary arrangements can be 
made.

'
Whirlpool

i _ - - -—«-j Route,
teÇ te»? Thls8^

liver and gives the only true view of ihc 
torse Shoe Falls. Passengers leaving To- Bnto on the 2 o clock boat can have % an 
lour at the Falls and arrive home 10.15

!«

MWill Try the Experiment.
Some of the largest gs*owers about this 

^piace have, with the assistance of the Gov- 
‘crnmcnt, made arrangements for shipping 
•a car load weekly to the Hritlsii market In 
‘cold storage. The first car will be loaded 
!in about three weeks, as sc»>n as some of 
'the more solkl fruits are ripe. Peaches, 
Iptars, grapes and plums wilf be the main 
ishfpments, although other fruits may be 
tried. If the experiment Is a success, it will 
Iprove a big thing for fruit growers and the 
surrounding country. It will also relieve 
the large Canadian markets..

Where They Are Well ©IT.
A visit through the townships of Barton, 

iSaltfleet and Grimsby, especially the latter, 
fwill convince one that the fruit business 
has been a thriving Industry. The ordin- 

taryt handsome residence of 1h<Hfruit 
ihere assumes palatial proportions.
{largely replaces brick, and big barns and 
"fruit houses show the presence of bank 
•accounts. The farm and tiie owner and his 
tfamlly are more after fhe style of Old 
k>>untTy agr 
ton office, sor 
’act of books, and does no manual labor 
heavier than superintending >the workmen 
tend instructing the foreman. JThe mother, 
Usually surrounded bv several very pretty 
tend well-dressed daughters, adorns the spa
cious lawns and tennis courts, or-po 
4ng in expensive carriages along the coun
try roads, which j*re more like city avenues, 

rftoni tirlmvj.y to Winona.

tfl ■
uThe Cambria «track a Kart.

Point Edward, Ont., July 28,-Abont 
three o clock this morning the steamer 
Cambria struck a raft of logs floating 
off the point and was driven ashore one 
mile north of Rake Huron. The passen
gers and crew landed in safety and were 
taken to Sarnia.

N

NEW
merican Line

INTENDING INVESTORS CAN APPLY FOR PROSPECTUSES, 
MAPS, INFORMATION, ETC.

to the Head Office of the Company, 
4 King East, Toronto, or to the- 
Branch Offices in New York, Chi
cago, Philadelphia and Boston.

ELIAS ROCEBS&nn
BIG DROP IN WOOD

1

grated in correction with R.W. & O. 
and N.Y.C. and H. R. Railways, ICounterfeit Quarters.

There are a great rriany counterfeit 
twenty-five cent pieces in circulation m 
Toronto. The imitation of the real article ' 
Is a good gnf. but the metal is soft. Sev
eral street railway conductors have lately 
been made victims. They get them, n« 
doubt, from people who themselves have 
been fooled by the shover of the

VT.LAWRENCE RIVER
KINGSTON

RUNNIS
and MONTREAL,

G ALL RAPIDS,
to see them.

grower
Stone

ngmers built 
loons above 4eck. 
» smoke, as st 
al.

queer.-, , . Dining
Cuisine unexcelle$I. 

earners burn anthracite BEAJCTTY FOR PRESENT DELIVERYicnlturists. The proprietor has 
metimes a clerk; keeps a regular

'■
5 w. FOLGER. JR., 

ELOW CtJMSnR^i^nager’ K,nsslon- 

Agent. 7! Yonge-street, Toronto. Canadian Klondike
Mining Co.

Our Experts Sail August 14th for the Klondike, and, as they 
ar6<SIIf'i4i0Xpl*??iCDclt'^r0ht)'der8 will have big returns. managiementFEATURES—LoW capitalization* experience, good

i<.ofiLst tsc^ei?f 25l°0° shares for sale at SOc, in blocks of not 
less than 50 shares. For stock and full information, apply to
THE CANADIAN MINING IN VESTMENT CO.

Corner Adelaide and Toronto Streets, Toronto.

Dulles *11 over the MCfck 
£ world express dally cwa 
F their gratification at w W 
’ the grind resolts ob- W*. 
R tilned by the use of HR
g|)r.<!ASPBELL’8f £ 
* SAFE«ARSENIC '.vaesS' 

COMPLEXION WAFERS AFOULD’S 
ARSEN 1C SOAP, the only rest true beaull- 
flers In the World. Ouaraoteed perfectly hnrm- 
less. They remove permanently all facial dlaog- 
urements, each as Pimple*. Freckle., 
Moth, Blackhead., «Bedne.ii, OIM-
----Snnbnrn. Ten. and Krzpma.
Wafers, by mall, 60c. and $1 per box, 6 large 
boxes, $5. Soap. 60c. per cue. Address *11 
orders to H. B. FOCLD, 1*4 YoneeSt., Toronto. 
"SOLD BY DRU0QI5TS EVERYWHERE.*

Best Beech and Maple 
No. 1 Dry Pine .
Pine Slabs 
No. 2 Wood

4.50 per cord
3.50 
2.25 
3.50

Cutting and Splitting 50c extra.

ft
To be Incorporated.

Capital Stock SUNMNM. divided 
into ioOyODQ shares of $1 each.

s«
7 n

ANIILTON RACES The country between Grimsby and WI- 
*nona is neatly laid ont in peaches, plums, 

, grapea.tiud pears, with a good propcertion of 
iapples. 3erries are more largely grown 
! between Wfhona and Stony Greek, but 

’even Grlnusby Township supplies large quan
tifies, for j>q the 21st there were 1200 bas
kets of raspberries shipped from Grimsby 
•Station aloiv». Surrounding Bart ou ville the 
eon is harder and expressly suitable' for 
cherries, although there are not as many 
cherries as might profitably be grown. 
There are several large cherry orchards in 
growth which .will not bear for two or 

f three years. <

ly 27th to August 7th, 1897
C^KING^ STtiJ-jET1*tiAS'î5® *

7U0 YONGE STREET 
21)11 WELLESLEY STREET

BRANCH YARD. 737 to moCEHN ST W

CONGER
COALc :
........................................................... ..

!nglp first-class fare and one-third from 
(stations not over 100 miles from Ham-
[ekets valid to return date of Issue and 
hiving day: tickets Issued on Saturday 
P to return following Mondav. 
aln direct to race track leaves Toronto 
bsive111 t 0n 1,3p p m-’ Ju)y 27th to 31st

RE TORONTO to HAMILTON

W

KLONDYKE-YUKON Mining and Prospecting 
Company.

To Be Incorporated.

Capital Stock, $500,000. Dividends paid only on stock Issued. 
Expedition to start at once.

lbe Co”P- Ût^,o6„^0afo^‘  ̂ receh^^or11»
d.;saeyWnt!gfor particulars.'’ lb# 8r°U°d floor' WILL BE RAISEDm/tow"

TomotoM In Barton*
Barton Towushflp is also noted for the 

great quantify of tomatoes which are grown 
and yield profitable Incomes to the tillers 
of the soil. The market is almost ^identical 
with the fruit market.

Between Bramnwllle and Hamilton.

■ <

The

c fM$1.60 RIVER and LILLOOET COLD 
MINING CO-, LTD.

Authorised Capital. #750,000, In #1 shares. 
Preferred shares soldat par, #1 each.

A hydraulic mine (719 acres). Lowest re
sults obtained from tests made last month 
$U to the cubic yard.

FRED J. STEWART,
30 VICTOBIA-ST, TORONTO.

Member Toronto Stock Exchange.

!
• ••• A

are not always foreseen. To J 
make room foir our New Build- i 
ings necessitates the moving of 5 
our present large stock. If you # 
have the cash—we have the' 
coal.

Can we not make a bargain ?

■kets and all Information 1 King 8c. W., 
i onge. and Union Station Offices. B 1

rc> 'tR. S. WRIOHT & CO., 99 Bay St., Toronto. wi 7^ tv"%STANDARD MINING STOCKS )-----FOR---- 246

TORONTO 
VIC HOLIDAY I
1 ISSUE RETURN TICKETS FOR

gie First-Class Fare
going JULY 31 and AUGUST 1 and 

2. returning till AUGUST 3

ill Stations in Canada
HAMILTON RACES.

irn tickets, Toronto to Hamilton,
On sale July 27 tr> Aug. 7, Inclusive, 

for return date of sale or following 
ickets sold July 31, good for return 
and including Aug. a, for $1.20.

$1*30 7’ sood ror return Aug.

V,

min*LE ROI, shipped 1875 tons last 
week-.

WHITE BEAR, adjoins, and 
will be shipping soon, special lOc

ROOT. DIXON, 309 Carlton St.

«nil 1We execute buying orders on the Itoss- 
land and Spokane Exchanges. Persons de- 
slrons of purchasing standard stocks can 
secure them at lowest prices by leaving or
ders with us.

We believe that the prices of the standard 
Stocks of the Trail Creek District will 
advance materially.

People's Coal Co. |
é W PHONES 2246, 2349. 240 £

Hawk Bay 
B. C, Gold Fields 
K. E. Lee 
Fug
Hammond Reef 
Ontario Mines Dev. Co. Mississags

Hiawatha 
Kelley Creek 
Golden Cache
Princess
impress

soon
wI

B.C. Gold Fields
Smuggler ............
Tin Horn ... 
Athabasca ..

Tel. 2030.

Phone 131.........1000 Call
.............. 1000 “ 38 Kinçr-street E.

500 :: E. L. Sawyer & Co., BEECH MAPLE
$4.50 cSgc

.................B-J-SHARr.000
65 Yonge-streeL

ANDF. McPHILLIPS,Successors to Sawyer, Murphey & Co. 
Canada Life Building, Toronto! Phone 1808, I Toronto St^ Toronto,

. ! cur AND SPLITTHE KLONDIKE AND THE YUKON.ALASKA COLD FIELDS
mer Islander will leave Victoria.B.C., 
roial trips July 28 and Aug. 15. for 
Alaska port, en route to Klondyke, 
Gold Fields. J rahm passage, Vlc- 

O Dyea, $40. Full pa 
Ticket Office, 1 Kfni

MIXED WOOD t

$4.00

P. BURNS «V CO.

CUT AND SPLIT PERrtIfula re at To-
CORDg-sireet east.

OTICE ! 1 AM^RICAN syndicatesthat sent miners to that re- 1 
® gion have reaped enormous profits in a very short S 
| time- Owing to the difficulties of transportation and I 
® procuring food, only strong syndicates and capital- 1 

Jg ists can successfully operate in that region.
®®®$®S)®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®@®®® @®®®®®®®5)$®®®®®®®®«sxsX3®®®®®®@(g®gxj)j

THE YUKON REGION
kve your order for Trans- 
f Baggage at Verrai order 
checking office. Best Quality Coal and WoodIn Canadian territory is attracting the attention of 

the civilized world. The placer mines there are richer 
ten times over than any hitherto discovered.

exa@®®£®sg®®@®®@®®®®@@ ®®®s®®®®®®®@®v@®®®@®.®£®®@®®@®®®®@®®@i
KING ST. EAST. LOWEST PRICES.rgage checked at resi- 

o to destination.
Per Cord

Best Beech and Maple . .$4.50 No. 1 Dry Pine 
Mixed Wood.......................... 3.50 Sound Dry Slabs
Tel, 0303. CUTTING AND SPLITTING OOc EXTRA.

Per Cord246
$3.50
2.25The British-American Prospecting and Development Co’yDLAIVI) As JOXB».

1 In mi mure Agent* Mali Building

• OKF1C C. 1007. MIL MI£L>LANi> 
1 Mtok 3L1L JUNES, WXL

anies F.unresanted: 
tb Uulon & National of Edinburgh 
nice Company of North America, 
iitue Company of North America, 
a Accident Assurance (k>.

d ON ES

Has been rganized fo - 'rm& loca^nor and working mineral lands, and the Yukon will be the principal field of its operations. Descrin- 
its gi-eat deposits ot gold have filled columns of the Canadian and American press, and the Dominion Government re

ports have confirmed the facts. The company is now completing arrangements for a strong party to proceed there .this season, to be in a position to operate 
at °noe-, J5 7*11 be thoroughly equ.pped in every respect good ground will be secured and mining operations pushed with vigor. The company is registered 
m British Columbia, wi* its head office in Toronto. Its capital stock is 3.000,000 shares, par value $1. * Dividends will be paid only on stock so'd ° Pend 
ing the equipment of the expedition to the Yukon,"a limitecf^numbar of fully paid shares will be sold at I 0 cents per share. 3 

Send for prospectus and information to

n

'JAM

NO RISK Yoôr denier pays you back your 
m' n?y if Bœckbs’ Brooms are dog 
Fatisfactory to you.

.burs and melons are “forbidden 
" many persoih* so constjtute<l that 
t indiilgenci* iq followed by attticks 
■ra. dysentery. Established since 1856. Askgriping, etc. These 

not awaije that they can In- 
their heart’s content If they have 
a bottle of Dr. J. I). Kellog S 

ry f’ordinl. a medicine that will 
mediate* relief, and is a sure cure

your
dealer something n bout us and our 
Broome nud our Bruelies Boeckhs’ Brooms

CAnt^BELL, CURRIE & COM 52 Yonge Street, Toronto.
r* x .
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w "Pacific KY.

RAND TRUNK" SYSTEM
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b’’sJyls soiling at 27140 to 28V4o. One Toad 
of ifras sold at 4Uo. Hay steady, 15 loads 
ofl*ietv selling at $11.50 to *7 and four of 
old at $10 to $12 a ton. Three loads of 
straw sold $0.50 to $7 a tone’s Dressed 
nogs for the west. Eggs 10c per dozen 
in ease lots for fresh.
Wheat, white, bushel ... .$0 73% to $0 71

goose, bush ............. o 01
red, bushel ................o 72%

Barley, bushel •......... ............ 0 24
I’ons, bushel....................*... o 45
Oats, bushel ................................ 28
Potatoes,' bag ........................ 0 35

“ ear lots ................0 25
New potatoes, bushel .... 0 00
Turnips, bag ..........................  0 15
Beets, bag ............................. 0 30
Green pens, per bag ........... 0 40
Bed carrots, per bag ..... 0 25
Cabbage, per dozen ........... 0 20
Onions, bag ............................. 1 25
Hay. new. per ton ................0 00

“ baled, old, ton ............7 50
Straw, loose. Mon .................. 4 00

“ sheaf, ton ..................5 00
. 6 50
. 4 00
. « 00
. 5 00

To the Trade : for Sept., and fis 0%d for Dec. Maize quiet 
at 2s lOd for Aug., 2s ll%d for Sept, and 
3s 0%d for Oct. Flour 21s 6d.

London—Close—Wheat on passage buy
ers at a decline. Maize on passage rather 
easier.

Paris—Wheat Arm at 24f 00c for Aug.t 
flour firm at 511 30c for Aug. Weather 
In France cloudy.

Electric* 75 at 135%; Cable, 25 at 177; To
ronto; Railway, 25, 2 at 70V*.

Sales ut 8.30 p.m.: Imperial Bank', 50 
at 180, 4 at 185%; Dominion, 60 at 234%, 
20 at 235%; Western Assurance, 50 at 104; 
C.P.ILr 25 at 72%; Toronto Electric, 8 at 
135%; Cable, 75, 25, 50 at 177%; Toronto 
Railway, 25. 25 at 70%.

Unlisted mining stocks: War Eagle, 11 
at 00%.

75c.
abroad, particularly front Franco. The 
crop reports were of the sensational char
acter, but would not overcome the selling 
pressure front St. Ixrols and England. 
Northwest ears were considerably under 
estimate, ut 316, against 208 last week and 
366 last year. . Primary points had consid
erable Increase over last year. The Eng
lish news was rather tame, and lias tended 
to make many traders conservative In fol
lowing the bull side. The export business 
Is improving, and 
worked at the seaboard. Crop reports front 
the Northwest are conflicting; some front 
Dakota say the damage is a third, while 
others say there will be an average crop. 
The buying was led at the 6start i»y 
Schwartz. Du pee, later by Baldwin, Guer- 
ney, Counselmnn. who became buyers on 
the bulges. Robertson sold. Bartlett. Fra
sier. Congdon and Logan were all sellers. 
Gifford and Barrett were on the selling 
side early, but like other snorts came in 
later. Country houses were fair sellers, 
taking profits and selling against wheat 
to arrive.

The feature was the news aroniS ■
-Ok..

july aeth.

For the early Fa I
Season, both in
mixture and plain 
colors, we have ju$t 
received a shipment

Send
for
Samples
and

EIGH«V

The Western Speculators are 
Not Bullish.

0 62 
0 Y5% 
0 28 
0 46 
0 20 
0 40 
0 27 
0 70 
0 20 
0 35 
0 00 
0 30 
0 30 
1 75 

. 7 50 
0 00 
fi 00 
fi no 
7 50 
4 50 
7 00 
6 00 
7 00 
fi 25 
3 75 

1 0 09 
0 09 
0 65 
0 50"
0 65
V7

INT'PHONE 1645.

LANGLEY &
*46

Hofbrau. about. 50 loads were
of HALLWORTH

ASSIGNEES
McKinnon Building - Toronto.

8 ÜSSSu.
SUITINGS

“A malt tonic of surpassing value in Its 
action on the nerves."

"Admirably adapted to the wants of la
dles before 11 hd* after confine ment."

♦‘Highly nutritious, am* its use will Ik* 
found very Fatisfaetory In the rearing of 
strong, healthy children."

"Ahead of porter or strong ale, whether 
Imported or domestic."

"Endorsed by the* medical profession as 
the standard of perfection."

iLIVERPOOL MARKETS WEAKo
INT The B84A SHADES 
60 INCHES 
WIDE.

T Local Stocks Fairly Active With the 
Tone Firmer.

WYATT db GO.
$ (Members Toronto StockfExchange.)

Shares on New York* Montreal and Tor
onto Stock Exchanges, and grain and pro
visions on Chicago Board of Trade dealt in 
for cash or on margin.-*» King 81. W., 
Canada Life l$ldg. Mining stocks bought 
and sold.

Beef, htndquartersT^wt.
" for<*quarters, cwt 

Veal, carcns<‘, cwt ....
Mutton, carcase, .cwt .
Dressed bogs, light, cwt .. 6 50 

" heavy, cwt.... 6 00
Spring lambs. ea<*h ..............2 75/
Spring lambs, dressed, lb. 0 08
Turkeys. lb .....................
Spring ducks, pair ...
Chickens, pair ...........
Spring chickens, pair ............0 40
Butter, lb. rolls .................... 0 15

" " case lots, doz... 0 10

O

REINHARDT & CO/Y.N Filling Letter Orders 
a Specialty. A. E. AMES & COA 8

PACK TRCabl. and T.ronlo Railway 8lr.ng.r-De
cline In Montreal Kali way Shares- 
Activity en WallSIrcel With Values 
Higher—Break In Sugar at Urn Cl.se— 
Sterling Exchange Firm Locn 1 Grain 
Markets «Inlet With 
Weaker-latest commercial Mews,

Laser Brewers Toronto.X (Hemtiers Toronto Stock Exchange)
Buy snd sell stocks on the Toronto, Montreal, 
New York and London Exchanges, on commis
sion. ’ 133

-,

A. E. AMES <fc CO... 0 08 
.. 0 50 
.. 0 4d

FINANCIAL.
Bankers and Brokers.

Money to Lend on marketable Stocks and 
bonds.

Deposits received at four per cent, subject 
to repayment on demand.
IQ King-street West,Toronto.

10 KIMG STREET WEST. TORONTO.
The local stock market was fairly active 

to-dav. with the tone firm. Cable and u. 
IM1. arc higher. Bank shares In good de
mand.

Montreal Railway is lower, selling at 
21(1% and closing at 217%.

A. E. Ames & Co.’s cable from London 
quoted Grand Trunk first preference stock 
ut 41 and Hudson Bar at £10%.

Consols are 1-10 to % higher, closing to
day at 112 15-10 for money and at 113 for 
account.
104f SO1^* ^ per cent rentes are firm - at

Canadian Pacific is % firmer In London, 
closing at 74. .

American stocks id London are firmer: 
St. Van! closed at 00%, Erie at 15%. Rend
ing nt 12%. N.Y.C. at 104% and Ill. Cen
tral at 102%.

JUBILEE
BARGAIN

A Fleet ofWellington and Front Streets l,
TORONTO. LINDEN & VANHORN,

ACCOINTANTS, FINANCIAL AG EN IS 
ASSIGNEES IN Tit 1ST.

lnt4Fens and Oats
ïtti

$225,000 TO LOAN
Real Estate Security, in sums to suit. Rents 
collected. Valuations and Arbitrations at
tended to.

THE WRIT AGAINST LANG. Arrangement with creditors and assignments 
taken. Books Posted, Audited. Collections made. 
McKINNON BUILDING. Toronto. 

F. K.11MDBX.

Wednesday Evening, July 28. 
Lard Is 3d lower In Liverpool.- 
Llverpool wheat futures %d lower.
The Liverpool grain exchange will 

closed July 31 and Aug. 2.
Cash wheat In Chicago 2c lower,at 76%c. 
Sept, wheat on curb 72%c to 7244c,
1’uts on Sept, wheat 71 %c, calls 73%c. 

toP27%™ Sept corn 267/40 t0 2VC, calls 27c

MONTREAL STOCKS.
Montreal, July 28.-C.P.R., 72% and 72%; 

Duluth, 4 and ; do., prêt., 7 and Ù; 
liable. 177 'and 1.(1%; Cable, eoup. I.omis, 

and 106%; Telegraph, 18u and 172%; 
Richelieu, 01 and 88%; street Railway, 
21.7% and 21i%; do., new, 200% and 200%; 
Gas, 101 and 190; Telephone, 170 and l(kl; 
Toronto Railway, 70% and 70; Halifax 
Railway, 100% ami 100%; Cornwall Rail
way, 60 and 43; St. John Railway, 112% 
and 111; Royal Electric, 147% and 143; 
Halifax Heat ami Light, 43 and 41%, 
Montreal Bank, 237% and 233; Merchants’, 
174 bid; Commerce, 130 and 127%: Mai
sons, 200 and 100; Toronto, 229 and 226; 
Ontario. 83 and 82.

To-day*

G- W. F. Johl 
ships Are 3 
ture in VVl 
Weare of d 
Railroad an 
District—N<]

Montreal, July 29. 
■Canadian represent it 
kon Comfrny, confiJ 
"White Pass pack J 
to the para, va* 1 
July 10. Not only 
for pack travel, he 
had completed arrail 
fleet (ft between 10 
the Yukon River as J 
next spring. The txJ 
contracted for and xi 
'the first opening’ of 
be flat-bottomed wltl 
the same style as 
Ohio river craft T 
light only some eiJ 
and when loaded ul 
lakes along the Ynk< 
the rivers are shall J 
tating light draught 1 

'will ply between the 
over the White I’a 
waters of the Yukon 
the heart of the KM 
distance Is 650 mlleJ 
the fleet will ply on ] 
tween Miles’ Canyon l 
river on Norton &>t| 
will thus be establish 
clpal routes by wilted 
reached, by way of i 
around the Aleutian 
ton Sound. Mr. Wllk 
now altogether proha I 
Yukon Company will b 
of a nartow-gauge rJ 
Pass as early next i 
can be begun. It wa 
of the company to 1 
road next summer, ti 
railroad If a subsidy 
from the Federal Govd 
the great rush to the 
Isn Yukon Company h 
ed to build1 the rallwd

« . F. 1ANUOKN.The Cuid* Segar Kenning Company Get 
a Speedy Judgment for the 

Balance Une Them. WM. A. LEE & SONbe
Until August 1st I will put 
in a good set of teeth for 
$3. These are not made 
by apprentices, but by 
my skilled workmen and 
will be superior to 
ever put in by other den
tists for twice the money. 
Remember August 1st will . 
be, the last of this price.

McIntyre .& Ward well (John J. Dixon) re
ceived the following despatch to-day from 
Chicago:• Real Estate, Insurance and FtnancUl Brokers, 

General Agents■'Mr. Justice MacMahon at Osgoode Hall 
1 yesterday 'granted the motion for a speedy 
‘judgment upon the writ taken out by

Provisions—Opened weak and lower on 
larger receipts of hogs than expected, and 
liberal receipts at Western points. Com
mission houses sold freely, a New York 
house sold 1,250.000 lbs. Sept, ribs at $4.55, 
which were bought by locm operators. Lat
er packers reported a goon cash demand 
for product. The Internationa* - Packing 
Company was then a good buyer of Sept, 
ribs, market closing firm on ribs but weak 
for lard. Estimated receipts of hogs to
morrow, 22,000.

Wheat—Foreign news w«s as bullish as 
ever this morning. Cabled r.ere firm, and 
brought liberal buying orders, mainly for 
(Continental. account, and local traders we’e 
inclined to buy generally and quite large
ly. There was but little opposition to their 
efforts, and the market ruled very firm 
early in the day, but on their endeavor to 
realize profits the market became very 
weak and quickly declined about lc. clos- 
Ing weak at lftH decline from best prices. 
Increasing movement, surrounded bv per
fect conditions and the willingness of Julv 
longs to meet the market, r.-eve the main 
features of weakness. Foreign advices 
were strong, and confirmed almost general 
European damage- and prospective largo 
shortage. Beerbohm placed latter at 228,- 
000,000 bush. New Yora reports about 
500,000 taken for export. Cash demand 
here small. 30,000 sold to-day. The action 
of the market shows conclusively that local 
traders make very poor bulls, and it Is 
quite probable they 
side of the market If 
evidence of weakness.

f
Western Fire and Marine Assurance C<x 
Manchester Fire Assurance Go. 
National Fire Assurance Co.
Canada Accident and Plate Glass Ok 
Lloyd's Plate Class Insurance Co.
Ontario Accident Insurance Co.
London Guarantee & Accident Co, Employ

ers’ Liability, Accident & Common Carriers' 
Policies leaned.

‘ Messrs. Thomson, Henderson & Bell for 
their clients, the Canada Sugar Refining 

‘Company, for a balance of $2378.78 due 
them from J. W. Lang & Co., the whole
sale grocers, who recently had their busi
ness transferred. Mr. Wellington, Francis 
appeared on behalf of the plaintiffs and Mr. 
W. It. Riddell for the defence. After the 
argument of counsel. Judge MacMahon said 
that he considered the facts warranted 
ceptlonal action. While speedy judgments 
should not be granted under ordinary clr- 
cumstances.this, in bis opinion, was such 
a case as this method of the administra
tion of justice was provided for.

The creditors of J. W. Lang & Co. have 
as yet failed to locate the head «of the firm.

Car receipts of grain at Chicago to-day: 
}\heat 141. com 825. oats 274. Estimated 
for Thursday: Wheat 150, corn 750, oats

any
Henry A. King & Co.
BROKERS —New York Stock» and 

Chicago drain and Provisions.
Private wires to all leading exchanges 

We pay special attention to outside trade! 
Telephone 2031. 12 King cast, Toronto.
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Receipts of bogs at Chicago to-day 27,- 
000; official Tuesday 14,740; left over 1500. 
Estimated for Thursday 27,000. Market 
*3 55 to °° ,ower’ Heayy grades *3.40 to

at 72%. 50 at,,£%?£;K„t MW? 

Cable, 50 at 170%; Telegraph, 21 at 173; 
Montreal Railway, 50 at 217%, HO at 217%, 
25 at 217%, 125_at 217. 25 at 210%, 25 at 
216%. 2,o at 217, 25 at 217%; New stock, 
25 at 200%; Halifax Railway, SO at 100%, 
5 at J06, 25 at 100%. 160. 75 at 107, 50 at 
100%; Toronto Railway, 150 at 70%. 10 at 
79%. 200 nt 79; Gas, 150 nt 190: Bank of 
Montreal. 10 at 233%; Toronto, 25 at 227; 
Commerce, 17 at 129. 7 at 128.

Office lO Adelalde-st. E. 
Phones 502 St 207c. 143

ex-
Catlle receipts at Chicago to-day 17,000, 

market steady to 10c lower.
Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and 

Duluth to-day 316 cars, us against 306 
the corresponding day of last

Exports at New York to-day: Flour 1207 
barrels and 11,186 sacks; 
bushels.

THE CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN AND 
INVESTMENT COMPANY. Bridge and Crown Work 

$5.00.FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Aemlllus Jarvis & Co.. 23 King-street 

west, stocks and exchange brokers. Toron
to, report local rates to-day as follows:

—Counter.----- -Bet. Banks.—
Buy. Sell, Buy. Sell. 

N. Y. Funds. .1 % to ... 11-10 to 1-16 dis. 
Stg. 60 days. .1 9% to 0%:9 3-16 to 9 5-10. 
do. demand..i 9% to 9%|9 7-16 to 0 0-16 

RATES IN NEW YORK.
Posted. Actual.

4.87 14.86% to 4.86%
4.88 |4.87% to 4.87%

Authorized Permanent Capital. ..$5,000.000 00
Assets Dec. 31, 1896.........................  1,0."8,03: 34
Reserve Fund..................................... iv,038 73
Contingent Fund...... ......................... 397193
Fully paid uUçpermanent stock Issued, bearing 

6 per ceuL interest.

cars
year.

wheat 37,775
C- H. RIGGS, LD.S.,SUNDAY SUBURBAN TRAVEL. Beerbohm has Increased his estimate on 

the European crop shortage from 144,000,- 
000 bushels last week to 224,000,000 bushels, 
a jump of 80,000,000 bushels. He also 
cabled the Russian prospects were worse. 
This, however, was at variance with other 
reports. There were also estimates on the 
French deficit ranging from 56,000,000 to 
65,000.000^ bushels.

Bradstreet reports an Increase in wheat 
cost of the Rockies of 200,000 bushels last 
week, trod In Europe and afloat a decrease 
of 3.100.000 bushels. The world’s visible 
supply for the week shows a decrease of 
2.900.000 bushels.

H.L.HIME&CO.240 Head Office, 61 Yonge Street.1 Corner King and Yonge Streets, Toronto* 
Bring this Ad. with you. C24

The Art leu Agatast the Metropelilaa and 
Mtmlce Companies Postponed Till 

the Fall Sessions.

Tel. 532. 15 Toron to-street. 
Stock Brokers, Estate and Insurance 
Agents, buy and sell all Stocks and De
bentures on commission.

TORONTO FRUIT MARKET.
The deliveries of fruit on the market 

yesterday were not nearly so large. Omv 
about 2000 packages arrived, which sold 
at the following quotations:

Red raspberries, 3c to 4%c: black, ZUc to 
3%c: white, 3c to 3Vfcc: blueberries." 50c 
to 60c; black currants, 50c to 75c; red cur
rants, 20c to 35c per basket; gooseberries,

attctiott sales.
Sterling, 60 days *.| 

“ demaud ...<When the cases against the Metropolitan 
Street Railway Co., the Mlmlco «Electric 
Railway Co. and the employes of the two 
roads, for an Infraction of the Load’s Day 
Act in running their cars on Sunday, were 
called before Justice Zeidler in the Court 
House yesterday, Crown Attorney Dewart 
announced that it had been pointed out 
to him that a justice of the peace had no 
jurisdiction to entertain a charge of a crim
inal nature preferred against a corporation. 

The Quislfea of Jurisdiction.
Mr. Dewart quoted a decision by Mr. Jus

tice -Robertson, in the case of Chapman 
•against the City of London, as follows:

"It is also admitted that under the sta
tute of 32 and 33 Vic., cap. 29, sec. 28, a 
justice or justices of the peace had no juris
diction to summon before him or them or 
I to hear any complaint of whatever nature 
‘Against a corporate body, ibut it is 
tended that by necessary intendment it 
must now be held that the jurisdiction has 
been Increased so as to extend to such 
porations. I have duly considered the ques
tions submitted, and I am of the opinion 
that there Is no force in the contention urged 
against prohibition. I cannot see that the 
law has been altered In any way so as to 
give a justice or justices of the peace juris
diction in any matter which he or they 
did not have prior to - the passing of the 
'statute of 32 and 33 Vlct**
Criminal «berges Against Corpora ft* Rod lèa

The judge goes on to point out the rea
son why the statute in question was 
paused, and continues:

“Now the procedure In criminal cases 
never did give jurisdiction to justices of 
the peace to hear charges of a criminal na
ture preferred against corporate' bodies. 
This procedure was by presentment by the 
ffrand jury and an indictment following, 
^'hich, until the passing of the statute 
46 Viet., cap. 34 (now secs. 635 to 639 of 
Criminal Code), had to be moved up into 
.the civil side by certiorari in order to 
compel the defendants to plead."
. At page 38 he sa vs:

< "I am clearly of the opinion that the 
•justice of the peace has no jurisdiction in 
-this matter; he cannot compel the corpor
ations or either of them to appear before 
•him; should he summon them they need 
not obey ; should they not obev he can 
not issue a warrant to bring them or elthtr 
of them before him; although they and 
each of them are a corporate bodv, yet 
their hotly cannot be taken into custody, 
and the justice has no power to proceed 
ex parte/*

246 1J- A- GUHMALY & CO.,
STOCK BROKERS.

56 and 58 Victoria Streat,
(Freehold Loan Building.)

MONEY MARKETS.
The local money market Is unchanged, 

with call loans quoted at 4 per cent. At will take the other 
It shows the smallest ASSIGNEE’Sw

AUCTION SALEPrivate wires. Telephone IIS.S®®S®a®SX5XSSX5X5X0X=X=X5X=XS®®®®(5XSXS
I CHURCH’S
I POTATO - BUG 
1 FINISH

Eetb. 1843 «CORKS Estb. 1843.i NEW YORK STOCKS.
The range In prices is as follows:

„ Open. High. Low. Close.
Am. Sugar Trust.. 136 139% 136 137%
Am. Tooacco ......... 82% 84
Am. Spirits ....
Buy State Gas .
Cl.es. & Ohio ...

Important unreserved auction sale of the 
assets of the estate of Cutler Brothers, 114 
Church-street, Toronto, on Friday, July 30, 1
A.D. 1897, at 11 o’clock In the forenoon | 
thereof, on the premises, by C. M. Hon- „ J 
derson & Co., auctioneers, consisting of the I 
following:

Six High Grade New Bicycles, 1 Universal . I 
Milling Machine, complete,! new 20-in. Drill- 
ing Machine and Tool Cutter, 1 Bertram q 
13-Inch Lathe, 1 London 14-Inch Lathe, 1 
Barnes Lathe, 1 Powerful Piercing. Press .".t 
and tools. 1 8-horse power Electric Motor, ” 
nearly new, 1 large safe, together with ■ 1
pulleys, shaftings, 12 vices, tools and stock ® i” 
in trade, valuable to machinists and cycle V 
manufacturers.

The above will be sold under Instructions -5 
from the assignee. In detail, and offers a ; 
grand opportunity to intending purchasers. 3

Terms cash. For further particulars ap
ply to the above auctioneers, 91 King-street 
east, or to Edwin Hill, the assignee, 137 
Victoria-street, or to Messrs.

GALLAGHER & BULL. .
Canada Life Building, 

Solicitors for said Assignee.

|

Toronto’s Greatest Tailoring Store.
, 82% 83% 

12% 13% 12% 13%
.. 12% 14% 12% 13%
.. 18% 18% 18% 15%

Atchson ... .... 13% 14% 13% 13%
Atchison, prof. ... 26% 28% 26% 28
Cotton OH ............. 15 16% 15
Chi., Burl, and Q.. 87% 88% 87%
Chicago Gas ..... 97 98% 96%
Canada Southern . 51% 51% 51%
0. C. C. and I. ... 28 28 28 28
Delà, and Hud. .. 110 119% 118% 118%
Delà.. Lac. and W. 158 158 158 158
Erie ............................. 15 15% 15 15%
Lake Shore ...........  170% 171 170% 171
Louis, and Nash. . 53% 55%
Kansas, Texas, pf. 34% 35% 34
Manhattan ............... 93% 04% 93
Missouri Pacific .. 25% 26% 25% 26%
Leather, pref............  62% 63% 62% 63
NY. Central .........  102 102% 102 102%
Northern Pac., pf.. 41% 42% 41% 41%
Northwestern ____117% 117% 117% 117%
Gen. Electric Co... 34 34% 34 34
Rock Island ........... 81% 82% 81%
Rubber ...................... 13 15% 12% 14%
Omaha ....................... 65% 66% 65% 05%
Union Pacific .... 7% 8% 7% 7%
X. Y. Gas .............. 170% 170% 170% 170%
Psclflc Mall ......... 31 31 31 31
Fhlla. and Read... 24% 24% 24% 24%
St. Paul .................. 87% 88% 87% 88
Susquehanna, pr. . 35% 35% 35 35
Western Union ... 85% 86% 85% S5%
Jersey Central .... 01 91% 00% 91
National Lead .... 34 34% 33% , 34%
Wabash, pref..... 15% 17% 15% 1%%

to ^erG^^kln'g^To/Ô11^: Lcm/n^ Pe,7ate ,s 1 cent, and „t I Luhern 'Stall ’ ! ! ! ! 1* ^ 1%
apples, l£ tTiS ^r^sket: »c "!nk “rl d0’ do’ pf ’ 30 31* “««H*
to 40c per basket; peaches, 35c to 4<*; To- her*cent. ^ the^ÏÏ£iTr?te £ ,
ma toes. o0c to 75c; cucumbers, 25c to 30c % per cent- open marKtt rate % to
per basket; cabbage, 25c to 30c per bbl.

THE REST 
HIT JB>VE>R HAD.

No mixing, used dry. safer and' 
mere effective than Paris Green 

< and water.
» TORONTO SALT WORftS,
l 128 Adelaide E.

con- 10%/
bS'/8, While rc ordering two pairs of our famous Guinea 

Trousers a gentleman informed us that the last two 
pairs he bought from us were the best he ever had It 
is now generally admitted thât these celebrated gar
ments are superior in quality, stylé and workmanship 
and easily defy any and all competition. We buy right 
in the factory—a fact most convincing to a thinking 
mind. \. s

Toronto Agents
51ft

READING WHEAT MARKETS. 
Following are. the closing prices to-day at 

Important centres:

Chicago ........................ ..
Ne\y York .......................
Milwaukee, cash ....
St. .Louis ......................
Toledo ............................
Detroit ..............................

68 54ft
35July. Sept. 

76%c 72ftc 
82%c 7«%c

.... 79c
75%c 75%e

.... 75ftc 75K-s

.... 75ftc 75ftc
Duluth, No. 1 hard. cash... 78%c
Duluth. No. 1 Northern .... 78V4c T2%c
Toronto. No. 1 hard ............. 87c
Toronto, white

HARDSHIPS ABE
Store closes 5 p.m. Saturdays I p.m. «. W. F. John,.. Wrl 

teller Fran, Bairu 
—Tie Bo.ni

82%,

Suckling & Coi
76cJ

8- W. F. Johnson o 
written a lengthy lettei 
tlî- Mr. Johnson was 
the Seattle représentai 
merchants. He gives 
detailed account of tin 
Following Is the text < 

Dawson City, N.W.T. 
ed from Juneau, Marcl 
on June 1, having Ins 
way, o in a snowstorm 
Bfbimit, 2 through bein 
11 at Lake Le Borgc, 
to run out ahead of in 
lakes' broke up this vc 
1er. than usual, catcUmi 
bringing In large trndln, 
Is not hard or difficult 
to roughing It. After 

I-- structed It Is one contli 
I , ure; no difficulties cxe, 

which -can he run wit 
little knowledge of hoi 

, used. The White Hors 
gérons, more especially 

» water, and under no ill 
be run. At this plait- tl 

» aud easy, and little time 
r ferrtns is lost. We. of 

Polled to take It all In, 
with 4000 pounds In on 
successful in getting th 
n rock and all got a gi 
Five Fingers simply net 
ment. The. Rink Rapids 

Bnriishlps are Kx 
The hardships of the i 

I nggerated and mismulen
’ side world. Of couVse. o

Dytta to Lake Llnderman 
nerve, aud strength are 

'toost. Just from the sh 
and homes of luxury, or. 
:iuany Anil their HI nug11 
to the occasion; many li.i 
Ung on their burdens, w 

1 or In silent despair, as zt 
prompt. . After a few day 
■are round more cheerfn 
they take up their loads 
next "newcomer" who 1 
the shuie course of train 

Rome fall utterly aud 
clujs there are few. Tl 
Dveu to Lake Llnderman 

U call part of the trip, th 
24 miles. Transferring . 
thjs piece of the route ce 
time as the remaining po 
from Juncaû to Daw’son 
miles.

Up to this date this j 
have crossed the summit 
same number wintered h« 
lty of th(*Hp D<H>nlt‘ arp r 
or_ln Its Immediate virln 

Dawson City Is now t 
},t 's growing raphlty jus 
little saw mill can cut 
can be rafted.
$150 per thousand on the 
It alone” policy; town lois 
are now being sold by ., 
who located them, and are 
000 down to 8260, with no

SCORES, IDIVIDENDS.I J. LOR NE CAMPBELL High-Class Cash Tailors, 
77 King YV., Toronto, DI VIDEND NOTICE.V

We have received Instmctlons to offer for 
sale in detail to the trade, tm

Thursday, Aug. 5
ON THE I REMISES AT

WINDSOR,
THE MERCHANT TAILORING ST )CK OF

; 4 Mem bar Toronto Block Exchange)
18 JORDAN-STRIÈET. TORONTO. 

STOCKS. GRAIN & PROVISIONS
Exclusive Correspondent iu Ontario for the

:1
! : THE DOMINION BANK.

WEARE COMMISSION COMPANY, Notice Is hereby given that a dividend 
of 3- per cent, upon the capital stock of 
this Institution has this day been declared 
for the current quarter, and that the 
will be payable at the banking house In 
this city on and after Monday, the 2ml 
day of August next. The Transfer Books 
will be closed from the 21st to the 31st 
July next, both days Inclusive.

By order of the Board.

CHICAGO.I !at -Ji sameLOCAL BREADSTUFFS MARKET. 
Flour—The demand for flour is restricted 

and prices unchanged. Straight rollers are 
quoted at $3.30 to $3.40 west.

Bran—The market Is quiet, with bran 
steady at $8 west and shorts $9.
$10 here.

Wheat—The market Is quiet and general
ly steady. Five cars of red winter sold 
to-day at 70c, west, and white is quoted 
at 71c to 72c west. No. 1 Manitoba hard 

Ses- gold at 79c, Fort William, and at 82c to 
83c. Owen Sound. No. 2 hard 81c, OWea 
Sound.

Buckwheat—The demand Is limited, and 
prices nominal.

Barley—The market Is quiet, with no 
business reported.

Oats—The market is dull and easy. 
White oats sold outside, west, at 22ftc, 
and mixed are quoted at 22e.

Peas—The market is quiet and prices 
easy. They are offering at 43c to 43ftc, 
north and west.

Oatmeal—The marketls quiet and prices 
higher at $3.10 to $3.2(TT '

lake Shore V.tea Corn-Tbe demand is
steady, there being sales

The storm on the lakes for the last two west, 
days quieted down yesterday, when the Rye—There Is a moderate demand, and 
wind changed to the northwest, and the^-htlees are higher. Sales to-day at 35c, 
boats all went oil their regular trips. middle freights.

About 490 of the members of the East 
Presbyterian Ghurch went to Oshawa on 
the Garden City.

Owing to the rough weather on Tuesday 
the steamer. Passport did not leave for 
Montreal, hut cleared for that port yes
terday at 2 o'clock:-

The members of S. Margaret's Church 
went to the Falls on a picnic yesterday by 

— the Chippewa.
The steamer A. J. Tymon will convey pas

sengers to Hamilton to-day for the yacht 
races. a

The menthei-s of the First-avenue Buptlst 
Church held their annual picnic at Is
land Park yostt rday.

The Corona brought over only a few pas
sengers from Lewiston yesterday and 
hardly any fruit.

There were not many passengers 
board the Lakeside when she arrived 
terday.

The steamers Hamilton and Spartan 
rived In Montreal safely-jtgstcrdav. These 
steamers left Toronto on Tuesday iu the 
gale.

5:C. C. BAINES, Latham & Pominville(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) Min or 
stocks bought and sold on commission.

20 TORONTO ST.OSLER & HAMMONDCherry Stoners,
Raisin Seeders,

-1The largest and best Tailoring Stock west 
of Toronto, and amounting to nearlyF. B. Ost.er,

H. C. Hammond, £ 
A. Smith, Member»

Bran ST#5.K nttOKE“s ami "
Unanciel Agents.

Toronto Stock Excbun*©.
Dealers In Government, Municipal R ii»..
turos (SfLvrUStl rn°d Mlsc‘,Hnneous Deben- » 

ires. Stocks on London, (Eng.), New York
rw* and Toro”to Exchangè, bought 

and sold on commission. s 1

Adjourned le I he Sessions.
In view of this decision the Crown At

torney stated that he did not feel dis
posed to go on, but that he intended to 
prefer a bill of indictment against the 
cused companies at the September 
cions, taking the charge of 20th June.

Mr. Laidlaw, Q.C., on behalf of the 
Mimico Electric Road, and Mr. Walter Bar 
wick, on behalf of the Metropolitan, said 
that as tills was satisfactory to the rail
way companies they would offer no objec
tions.

It wa,s decided tP let the cases against 
•the employes stand from week to week un
til after the September Sessions.

Everyone seemed satisfied excep 
O’Meara, who was an interested 
tor of the proceedings.

agents wanted

in every town and village in Canada to sell
i It. R. D. GAMBLE, 

General Manager.
Sir;,000.00

Toronto, 24th June, 1897.Freserrài Wes. and consists of—
Canadian Tweeds and Trousering*.
% Black and Fancy Worsted Trouserings
% Worsted and Tweed Suitings.
6-4 Tweed Suitings. ?
6-4 Fancy and Black Worsteds.
6-4 Cheviots and Serges.
Spring, Fall “find Winter
Winter Tweed Suitings.
Tailors’ Trimmings.
Ordered clothing. Waterproofs, etc.
Shop Furniture.
Catalogues will be ready on Saturday, and 

will he mailed on application to the Auc
tioneers at Toronto or Windsor.

Notlce-r-The sale will be held on the pre
mises. No. 6 Snndwlch-Ktreet west. Wind
sor. Ont., on Thursday. Aug. 3, commencing •£§ 
at 10 o’clock a.m. Liberal terms offered to 
the trade.

ABMEDA CEYLON TEA.”
Fut tijp in on'-pound lead packages.

A. H. CANNING & CO.. Wholesale Agents
57 Front St. East, Toronto.

n —---

That bird bookRICE LEWIS & SON TORONTO STOCK MARKET. 
1 p.m.

Ask. Bid.
• ■ 237 232
-.84 83

I Overcoatings.-3.30 p.m. 
Ask. Bid.
'84

....230 227% 230 227%
• •• in 174 177 173
... 129 128% 129 128

........  187 185% 187.... 235% - 73

(Luuiied),
Corner King and Victoria-street*. 

Toronto.

TIPS FROM WALL STREET.
The market closed steady for the general 

list, but Sugar was weak.

« we advertised is by a success
ful German breeder, and is 
handsomely bound in cloth. It 
shows how to make a bird- 
tbom profitable—and pleasur
able. Canaries pay better than 
chickens. To users of Cottam’s 
Seed, a copy, post free, 50c.

NOTICE “BE-

thl. 25c. ..nil for 10c. Three time, the volue ef
safis iniL £,tiams

Montreal 
Ontario ....
Toronto .. .
Merchants’ .
Commerce .
Imperial ...
Dominion 
Standard ...
Hamilton...................
British America”!
\\ est. Assurance.. 1&4 
Imperial Life ....
Consumers' Gas ...........
Montreal Gas .... ini ini
r-ODl jro,reffra.ph • • Î30 jito i s
f;anT\ l 41 41 38 } The stock market lost a little of to day’s.

72% 72% I advance in the final dealings. Morgan 
f.,nûr;, fc, îr!c • • Uoft 136 135% I stocks have displaced tn.a Flower proper-

dn E!rtrl° ;• 85 85 fin I ties In leadershl.i today. Southern It U.
c, «x* v ,tl0* Pre*-- ••• ... 110 îùT preferred was conspicuous tli's afternoon.

hÏ’ c *• 1771/4 177ft 177ft 177ft Xugar sold off easily iowards the close. It 
no. coup, bonds 107ft 106ft 107ft 106ft Iooks as If the late bills had not yet sur- 

rt^iT b0Dds- 107ft 106ft 107 Khift ceeded in marketing tin lr Erehangf1
Mrr,e 1 Vf•** 170 165 170 !<$;> Is Ann at 4.87ft to 4.87ft, and preparations

- * 238 23(5 218 216ft are being made for gold exports. The OhI-
C°--* 79% 79ft 79ft 79% cago Gas consolidation plan is ready, and

ÎtÏÏ?1/0'88 t" o ; • • • 5 4 4ft 4 will he made public' next week.
n1/ Vai} L & I .. 95 ... • ... clearings at five principal cities have in-

h tî?°TcIa/,,on* ............................... creased $30,000,000 in the past three days.« an. L.A-N.J. Co... 105 
Canada Permanent 110 
Can S & Ivonn.
^'eu Can Loan 
Dom S & I Soe 
Farmers’ L & 8.!!! 85 
'lo- u 20 p.c.. 65 

Fre ehold L & S ... 100 
do. do. 20 p.c. 75 

Hamilton Prov 
H & E L * Sav. 
do. do. 20 p.c.

Imp I. & I................ .................
Lon. & Can. L.&A. 75 05
London Loan .........
Mi,nltoha I.oan ...
•nt Loan & Deb..

People's Loan ....
R E. L & Deh Co.
Tor Sav A- Loan...
Union Loan & Sav.
West Can L & S.. 
do. do. 25 p.e..

- I

most active stocks to day were . 
;*• K'O shares, St. Paul 18 GOn. Ko<?: 

Island 17,100, W.V. 7100. Erie 1309, X.P. 
,,0_ „ . 4600. D. & H. 2000, Jersey Central 3300,
236 g§ft Reading 92(Xi, Mo. P. 7300, L. & N. 22,200, 

16^% Burlington 20.000, Omaha 4400, Chicago Gas 
7400, C. & O. 3000, Manhattan 4700, To- 

j24 . baeco 11,4U0, Atchison pref. 30.600, Mauhat-
îSHiSï'*“" 470°-

The
Sugar

t A. E. 
specta-

i CHICAGO MARKETS.
Henry A. King & Co. report the following 

fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day :

Wheat—July 
" —Sept.
" —Dec .

Corn^-J uly 
" —Sept .
" —Dec .

Oats—Sept. ,
“• —Dec .

Pork—July .
" —Sept .

Lard—Sept ... .4 15
“ - Dec ......... 4 27

Ribs—Sept . . . .4 60

j| 186
irs on track.

and priées 
26c to 26ftc

171 171..°® •sew

72% 73% 72% ,2%
7»% 
26%

26% 27
28% 
l-% 
18%

74% .75 73%
26% 2*»4

28% 28% 28%
17% 17% 17%

1 Î 2i ;% McIntyre & Ward well (John J. Dixon) re
ceived the following despatch to-day from 
New York :

207 ESTATE NOTICES.27 27%
’

TORONTO FINANCIAL
CORPORATION.

VJOTICE TO CREDITORS-ln the * 
matter of Mary Ann McCulloch, 

of the City of Toronto, in the County 
of York, Grocer, carrying on busi
ness under the firm name of Mc
Culloch <& Co.

Notïce is hereby given that the above 
named Mary Ann MHTulloch has made an 
assignment to me under the provisions of 
chapter 124. R.8.O., 1887, of all her estate 
and effects in trust for the benefit of all her 
creditors.

A meeting of such creditors will be held 
at the office of Louis F. Heyd, barrister, 36 
Toron to-street. Toronto, on Tuesday, the 
3rd August. 1897, at 3 p.m. for the purpose 
of appointing inspectors and till* giving of 
directions with reference to the disposal 

Creditors must file

,7 67 
' 7 72 70■ Subscribed Capital.. 

Paid-Up Capital ....
Deposits received on current

■ 9633.1IM» 
195*416

t „ account,
tour per cent. Interest paid on savings de
posits. Collections promifcly made. Money 
loaned. GEO. DUNSTAN. Manager,

86 Klog-st. east. Toron ta

do

WEHRLE'S BRUSHESE. R. C. Clarkson — AND—Ba n k
VEGETABLES.

Businoss Is quiet. Apples, bbl., $2 to 
$2.50. Dried apples, 2%c to 3c, and evap
orated, 4e to 4%c per lh.

Potatoes, new, are quoted at 60c to 70c 
per bushel. Onions are firm at $1.25 to 
$1.50 per bag.

Cranberries, barrel. $4 to $5 for Gnmvllan 
and $2.50 per box for Cape Cod. Hops, sc 
to 9c.

BROOMSASSIGNEE,i
' For Maiiutactu-ove’ purposas can 

always be relied on, being of the 
best material at lowest prices. 
Brushes made up according to 
your own desfc-n.

ihs JOHN STARK & GO.,... 124ft 124v of the said estate, 
their claims with me, as provided by sta
tute. before said meeting.

After the 19th August, 1897, I shall pro
ceed to distribute the estate, naviug re
gard only to 6beh claims as I then have no-

WALTER FREEMAN, 
v Assignee, 1

Room 12, No. 36 Toron to-street. | 
Dated at Toronto this 21st July, 1697. j

yes- 78 75•I Members Toronto Stock Exchange

26 Toronto Street,
MONEY INVESTED CAREFULLY in 

Slocks, Debentures. Mortgages. Cou
pon», Interest, fient» collected.

Scott-Street, Toroeto,
Established 1864.

ar-
II ’ $246 2400

THtWEHRLE BRUSHno CommonLawn Mowers, Rubber 
Hose, Nozzles, Doo
little Couplings, etc.

.. 155 *
145FERCUSSON&BLAIKIETwo Bottles Cure Pimples.

Gentlemen.—For a long time I had pim
ples breaking out all over my face. I was 
told about B.B.B., and started its use. Af
ter taking one bottle, I was much better, 
and the second bottle made a complete 
'cure. I have recommended it to others 
of my friends, and they have found It uni
formly satisfactory. A. F. Best,

■ ino
Belding Dry Air Refrigerators

BEST MADE.

RELIABLE GASOLINE STOVES
S3.50, eo.no, *7.50 and np.

GARDEN HOSE AND TOOLS.

STOCKS AND DEBENTURES 
Bought and Sold on Commission.

134 BAY-STREET.101
kuppllrs Concent rated

The Alaska Commercial 
the North American Tru 
Trading Company have <■,, 
forces aud supplies here, 
merelul Company Is hi chi 
man full of push, and wt 
sire to accommodate ami - 
Every, effort Is being 
have provisions lit store 
winter. The steamers Belli 
narges. will make five trip 
Michael’s, bringing about 
trip, making about 4500 toi 
Panv alone.

Daily labor brings $10 
*15. mechanics -$15 
your shirt lanndricd; , 
cents, your meat $1.50, a 
cents: moose meat Is iju , , 
Cannes! goods 75 cents p. 
noth fruit and vegetables), 
per hundred, sugar 36 cei 
L’ÏTÏ*", •iy cents, shoes and
ju6h In proportion. The c

Phone 2051.i\ Ü7%:

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO., NERVOUS_ DEBILITY.26Orders executed in New York and London, Eng 
Telephone No. 1352.

23 Toronto Street - BellTelephone|| C ADELAIDE AT. E.
Whitebread, Ont. Toronto. Kxhausttlng vital drains (the effects of 

y fol.iesj thoroughly cured; Kidney ana 
uder alTeciious, Unnatural Discharges, 

SypblUls, Phimosis, Lost or Fdiltng Muo- 
hood, Yaiicceele, -Old Gleets aud all dis
eases of the Genito-Urinary Organs a spe* 

j claity. It makes no differenrjt* who hi 
I failed to cure you. Call or write. Cob- 
l imitation free. Medicines sent to any ad- 
‘ dress. Hours^-O a.m. to 9 p.m. ; Sunday* 

Dr. Reeve. 335 Jnrvls street, 
or. Oerro rd-street. Toronto

iiôBRITISH MARKETS.
Liverpool,July 28.- No. 1 Northern wheat)

6s lOd to Us lid; No. 1 Cal.. 7s Od to is 
9%d; peas. 4s 4d; corn, new. 2s lOd; pork,
45s for line western; lard, 21s (id; bacon, 
heavy, I.C., 27s Od; do., light, 26s Od; do., 
short cut, 20s Od; tallow, 17s 3d; cheese.
39s 6d.

London—Wheat off coast and on passage, 
sellers ask 6d advance. No. 2 red, strain 
Aug. and Sept., 30s 3d. English 
markets generally 6d dearer.
passage, rather firmer. Sales at 11 an am* c p ii -.- .

I.iverpo<»-Spot wheat steady; futures 25. 25 nt 72%! Toronto Electric Ü afntiVv 
steady at Cs _^d for Sept, aud Os Jd tor Cable. 100. 25, 25 at 177- Registered bonds
SeCil%d foer senty a“nd-V°^l »! ^ Telephoie Cdl ^ ti
plnur VI» M ^ 1 L &r “ °^d fot °ct- Toronto Railway, 25 at 79%.

24f 900 f°r AUS- Fl0Ur 51f British = Am B AsBarancemero?’ ^

” Liverpool—Ciose—Wheat quiet at Cs 2ftd

carl
liknBeninese Embarrassments,' : VOKES HARDWARE CO’Y, Limited,G. A. Burns, stationery, Ottawa, has as- HIDES, SKINS AND WOOL,

signed to A. P. Mutehmor. Hides are unchanged, with cure ! quoted
The creditors of McCulloch & Co.,grocers, at 8ftc. Dealers are £till paying 8ftc for 

Spadina-avonuv, will meet on Aug. 3. Nb. 1, 7ftc for No. 2 and 6ftc for No. 3.
The estate of George It. Evans, gents* Calfskins—Market Is firm at aüc for No

furnishings. King-street east, will pay only 1 and 8c for No. 2. Lambskins, 50c to 00c 
3c on the dollar. Credialrs* claims nggrv- /and pelts 50c. 
gate $2282. and there * «68.47 to divide^/
The stock, valued at $15101 sold at $604. 7

OF CANADA

PUBLIC OPKICB.W.J.AiNDERSON&CO.
Booiii 7, Toronto thnmUo *t.

King and Toronto it».
Stock Brokers, Phone 2605
Dealers in New York Stocks and Chicago Grain 
nod Provisions.

n..1.
111 YONGE STREET. 20

CHICAGO GOSSIP.
Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-street east, 

received the following despatch to-day irom 
Chicago : Long Distance Lines. 3 to 0 p.m 

Bonthea»» cor.Wool—The market Is quiet and prices 
unchanged. Wool In fleece is quoted at 20c 
and unwashed quoted at 12%c. Bulled 
supers, 21%c to 22c, andextras24e.

’
It
your

country 
Maize .on Wheat—Opened %c lower than last night’s 

close. The market was very nervous, with 
a spasmodic trade, 
looked very strong, and it was difficult 
to buy without buying prices, 
turned suddenly weak, and prices receded 
rapidly on a slight Increase in offerings. 
The bulk of the business is confined to 
half a dozen large houses.
activity was near the opening...........
lms been buying and selling Sept.

. Persons wishing to communicate bv

at the General Offices of the Bell 
Telephone Company, 37 Tempernnce- 
•treet. Ope» from 7 
Dlgrht. Snr.dn

One of the greatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually expels worms and gives health 
hi a marvelous manner to the little one.

lit'» ÆV8 ronorted ta show "i.'î/lnerea*1™"1 Whra?LBtMgher,°"lay 
r wft ab(,ut. bvc miles ; loud of white selling nt F5%c and 

^ut ui the lake. The boat is empty. | load of red' ut 71%,. Oats ;ire easier, 4uo

OR. PHILLIPSH At times the main. *
11 ST, JLAintEXCE AltKET. Late of New York CityThen it

Treats oil cbronicaod Hpaciol 
diseuses of uotii »**xhs; B^r*

e. m. to mid-
ys Included. 246

k vous debility, and all di»*a»®s
^ rIrr;jiry

90 Bay Street, Totem*

METALLIC CIRCUITS, 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS

The principal 
Allen G lier

Iarouna
5

l

t »

r
!

V

Hard $41Wood
It’« sound beech and maple,cut 

and split, but too rough to sell 
for first-class wood. At the price 
it is not equalled In the city.

McFABLANE & CO.
OFFICE-Queen and Bathurst.

Tel. «#$'
DOCKS—Foot of Bathurst.

Tel. 1557.
BRANCH Y ARD—1506 Queen W.

An £picurean
Relish.. . .
Cudahy’s 
“Rex” Brand

JUST ARRIVED

The EBÏ, BLAIN GO.
Limited,

TORONTO, ONT.
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